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ABSTRACT 
This fie ld experience is a historical examination 
of events and conditions lead i ng up to and including 
the strike of 1982 between the teachers and the Par i s, 
Illinois school D i str ic t 195. A r eview of the 
literature parallels many of the c ond i t i ons th at led up 
to and were p r e sent in the· Par i s  strike and its 
settlement. It also emphasized the relationship of 
µnionism with the rise of teacher militancey. 
This field study conslsts of six chapters. 
Chapte r one is concerned with the overview of the 
problem. Chapter two .reviews the h i stor ical background 
of labo r unions, and the r i se o f  teac he r union s f r om 
1969 to the p r e sent . Chapter thr ee r eviews the str ike 
of 1978� and the eve n t s  tha t  led to it. C hapte r fou r 
i s  concer ned w i th the eve n t s  and happen i n g s  o f  the 15 
day s t r ike o f  1982. The a f ter ma th, chap ter f ive, 
foc use s on the eve n t s  occ urr i ng a f te r  the i nj unc t ion, 
the se t t leme n t  and up to the pr e sent time . The 
conc l u s i o n s  o f  chapter s i x a r e  that ( a )  the strike did 
no t ach i eve its aim, (b ) it was f i nanc ial l y  e x pen s i v e  
to those teache r s  who par t i c i pated in the j ob action, 
(c) the s t r ike c r e a ted a lo s s  o f  comm un ity good w i l l  
I 
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towa r d  the D i s t ric t  195 educ ati ona l system , and (d) the 
s tr ike cau sed problems and har d sh ips to all populat i ons 
invo lved . The r e c ommendat ion i s  th at s t r ikes should 
. not occur . The l i te r atu re o f f e r s  a wide range of 
att i tude s  and s t rateg i e s  conc e r n i ng s t r ike s inc l ud i n g  
(a ) r e a sons w h y  teac he r s  str ike , ( b )  how t o  p r epa r e  for 
str ike s , ( c )  how to pr edict th em , and (d ) how to se t tle 
them . Th i s  paper d e a ls with the c o l lec tive ba r g a i n i ng 
pr oces s and its criticisms as well as b ind ing 
arbit rat i on, interest groups ,  injuncti ons , and f i r ing 
of s t r i king teachers. It also cons i de r s ne w manageme n t  
techn iques wh ich would r educe b i t t e r n e s s  when the 
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OVERVIEW OF THE PROBLEM 
Introduction 
The occu.rrence of strikes in the public sector is 
not an isolated phenomenon. Sever al problems led to 
the Paris, Illinois District 195 teacher strikes of 
1978 and 1982. This paper examines and chronicles 
contributing events from the 1963-1964 school year 
until the present time. It emphasizes teacher-board 
relations concerning lack of co1111unication, lack of 
re·spect, and board insensitivity to changing times. 
It deals vi.th the district.�_superintendent's role in 
public relations, and his perceived effectiveness as 
an educational leader. 
From experiencing the two District 195 teacher 
strikes, this writer would like to bring attention to 
the results of such confrontations. The cost of such 
events is e nor mous to all involved in ter ms of 
personal, financial, educational and community 
relations. 
On September 23, 1983, approximately one year 
after the 1982 Paris teacher s tri ke, Illinois Governor 
James Thompson signed HB 153fh This bill secured 
l 
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mandated bargaining for a broad range of public 
employees of Illino is. As a result of this law, 
s trikes are now a legal opt ion to unsuccessful attempts 
at collective barga ining, and it may influence the 
frequency of strikes in the f uture. To illustrate th is 
point, as of OCtober l, 1986, there we re 35,951 
students a ffected by teacher strikes in four school 
districts and two community colleges in Illinois 
(•Mattoon Teachers• 1. 1986) • In this area the Lakeland 
college strike by 97· teachers and 39 staff members has 
idled 2981 students from 14 central Illinois counties. 
- --Mattoon Comm un i ty Unit t>istr ict 2, composed of 2411 
teache�s and affecting 4401 students has been idle 
since october 3, 1986 (•school Str ikes•, 1986). ) 
Oakland, Illino is w ith 37 teachers involved, manned the 
picket line for one day and settled their dif ferences 
the following day on.the tenth of October (•Oakland 
Teachers Settle•, 1986). From figures cited, it would 
seem that teacher str ikes are cons idered to be a viable 
means of winning concessions from school distr icts. 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of this field study.is to 
histor ically examine the 1982 Paris, Illinois District 
2 
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195 teacher s ' s trike . Th i s  field s tudy wi ll  de s cr i be 
condi�ions leading to the strike, the strike itself, 
the implications of the injunction, the return to 
work, the sett lement, and the aftermath of the 
'strike. It will also inc lude thi s  write r ' s  
r eflection s  on the s trike , a s  well a s  recommendations 
concerning str ike activity and effectiveness. 
Limitat ions of the Study 
This field experience wil l deal with those strik e 
conditions and situations that occurred during the 
years 1963 to 1986. .It will be con fined to those 
even ts concerning the s trike a s  they appl i ed to the 
Paris community, Paris Union School District 195 and 
the As sociation of Paris Teacher s  (APT). 
Ope r ational Definitions 
For the purpose of th i s study the fo l lowing words 
are de f ined in  the context of the i r �elationship to th i s  
field expe r ience . 
Bargaining unit- A ma j o r ity of individuals who 
have by vote chosen to be represented by a pa r ti cula r 
group or organization. The APT_membe r sh ip would be 
the bargaining unit. It is an. exclus ive or sole un i t  
as no othe r group s have been voted representa t ion 
3 
rights . 
Chief negotiator- The individual �hosen by the 
local association president to deal wi th the school 
board ' s  counterpar t  during negotiations. He/she is the 
spokesperson for the group during the negotiations 
process . 
Med i ator- An employee of the Federal Med i a t ion 
and Concili at ion Se r vice , wh ich i s  a gove r nment 
agenc y .  He/she is use d dur i ng a negotiat ion s  i mpa s se .  
The se se r v i ces a r e  fr ee and a med i ator i s  a s s i gned 
f r om the i r  staff upon a jo i nt reque s t  of the pa r tie s 
i nvolved . 
Pro fes s ional Negot i ation s  Agr eement (PN) - A term 
co i ned to me an co l le ctive ba r g a ining for te ache r s .  
Regi on 8- The geog r aph ical r egion to wh i c h  the 
Par i s  teache r s  a r e  as s ig ned by the Il l i no i s  Educa t ion 
Association (IEA) . 
Str i k e- A work s toppage that come s about as a 
r e sult  of the major i ty o f  the vot i ng membe r s h ip .  
Unif i c at i on- Ag r eement r eached in the ea r ly 
1 9 7 9 's be tween the Nat ional Educ ation As soc i a t i on 
(NEA) and the state and local educ a t ion as soc i a t ions to 
a f f i l i a t e .  Thi s  c r e at ed a larger  and mor e  powe r ful 
' 4 
o r g anization for ·the NEA and caused it to become one o f  
the more powerful lobbies in the Federal Congre s s . 
Unise r ve Dir ector- An employee of the Ill inois 
Educat ion Associat ion who ser ves as a lia i son between 
the state and local organization . He/she ser ves as a 




BIS'l'ORICAL BACKGROUND OF LABOR UNIONS 
Basic to an understan ding of present day unions o f  
educators is an under standing of the developme nt of 
the labor movement in the United State s. In the early 
history of the United States labor unions wer e  not 
organ i ze d  on the pre sent day i ndust r ial mod e l. 
Nevertheless, the pr inciples for which they existed 
we re amazingly similar to those of today's unions. 
As one might ex.pect, the principal source s of 
labor in colonial America were indentured servants and 
slaves. According to Dulles (1953, p.l), •ar t i s an s  who 
had come directl.y from the Old wor ld or risen from the 
ranks of bound labor fir st plied their trades 
indepe n den tly ,  but by the end of t he eighteenth 
century , these jou r neymen were beginning to for m  local 
trade soc i e ties.• 'l'hese societies were the indications 
of the f irst un ions and. of the organized.labor 
movement. 
Dul le s  (1953, p.29) further stated that the real 
beginnings o f  labor o r gan i z a t ions were brought about 
early in the n inete enth century by the r ise of me r chant 




basis. Under such circumstances, masters and 
journeymen acted together to maintain ·the standards of 
their craft, upheld price lists, and generally 
protected themselves from unfair competition. During 
the 17119' s, in cases where journeymen protested against 
controls exercised by the masters in their capacity as 
employers, disputes led to sporadic strikes and labor 
revolts. 
The Revolutionary war period, with its inflation 
stimulated worker protests for an increase in pay to 
meet the rising livin g costs. Other concerted protests 
or strikes in the time period were (a) 1779 -
Philadelphia seamen, (b) 1785 - New Yor k  shoemakers, and 
(c) 1786 - journeymen printers in Philadelphia. The 
prin te r s declared, •we will support such of our brethren 
as shall be thrown out of employment on account of 
their refusing to work for less than $6 per week• 
(Dulles, 1953, p.22). Even though the employers first 
refused to meet the demands, the turn-outs were 
ultimately successful (Dulles, 1953, p.22). 
According to Rayback (1959, p.55), most of these 
organizations were local in nature, and their 
membership was confin ed to journ eymen of a single 
7 
craft. Rayback (1959, p.5) mentioned the following 
labor tactics that were employed at this stages 
(a) membership would ag ree on a wage scale and pledge to 
cease working for any employer who would not pay the 
amount, and (b) rules were adopted that would limit the 
number of apprentices to be employed in a shop. 
To counter labor's demand for a minimum wag e, the 
employers res orted to the courts to protect their 
interes ts. This action gave rise to the trials known 
as the Cordwainers conspiracy Cases (Rayback, 1959 , 
p.56). 
These cases proved disastrous to many of the 
nation's early labor organizations. Rayback 
(1959, p.57) tells us •while most decisions did not 
condemn mere combinations to raise wages as illegal per 
se, they declared that almost every action that labor 
could take to increase wages might be criminal. Labor 
could not use coercive or arbitrary means1 it could not 
demand a closed shopi it could not do anything to the 
in jury of thir d persons or the public. These cases, 
occurring from 1816-1815, destroyed the efficacy of the 
early labor org anizations by strangling the ir 
activities•. 
8 
It is significant to note that what remaine4 of 
labor associations after the c onsp iracy cases was 
destroyed in the depression that followed the war of 
1812. As a ge ner al rule, labor par ties would thrive in 
periods of prosperity when the demand for wor kers gave 
their members effective bargaining power. Conversely, 
they dwindled away whenever depression and the scarcity 
of jobs forced every ·man to look out for his own 
interests no matter how it might affect those workers 
generally (Dulles, 1953, p. 3 2). 
In 1827 a Mechanics' Union of Trade Associations 
was established in Philadelphia. This new association 
grew out of a strike by carpenters who were d emand ing a 
ten-hour day, and who had obt ained the support of other 
building trades. Even though the strike failed, the 
experience in working together led to a call for more 
permanent organization (Dulles, 1952, p.33). Perhaps 
one of the most significant results of the Mechanics' 
Onion of Trade Associations was that they never engaged 
in direct trade union activity but turned directly to 
pol itics and called for the nomination of cand idates 
who would represent the interests of the working 
classes (Dulles, 1953, p.34). 
9 
By 1837, the depression which settled upon the 
nation almost completely destroyed the labor 
organizations. As a result, one-third of the nation's 
workingmen were emplo yed on a part-time basis 
(Rayback, 1959, p.92). Union member ship tended to 
rebound in the 1859's with the advent of the California 
gold r ush and increased railroad construction in the 
East causing a sudden upswing in industry and trade 
(Rayback, 1959, p.183). This trend continued until the 
pre-Civil war depression of 1857. The Civil war 
brought about the development of international markets 
__ and compelled labor to organize on a national as well 
as a local basis. 
In 1869 a national labor organization known as the 
Knights of Labor was formed. It was unique in that its 
membership was open to almost anyone including 
unskilled workers, black workers, woinen, small 
businessmen and farmers. some of their goals were 
(Schwartz, 1972, p.42): (a) to unite all workers in one 
big union, (b) to replace the capitalistic system with a 
system of cooperatives, (c) to limit work to an eight 
hour day, (d) to put an end to child labor , and (e)·to 
secure equal pay for women, and other social reforms. 
11 
The union hoped to achieve these goals through 
education and legislation, with the techniques of 
bargaining and strikes to be used as a last resort. A 
split in membership ultimately resulted in the downfall 
of the union (Schwartz, 1972 , p.42). 
The American Federation of Labor (AFL) was 
organized in 188 1 ,  reorganized in 1886 and was presided 
over by Samuel Gompers µntil his death in 1924. It 
consisted of a loose federation of national unions, and 
its membership was restricted to skilled craftsmen. 
Its only concern was more money and better working 
conditions for its membersh ip, which it would seek 
through bargaining and strikes (Schwartz, 1972, p.44). 
From the late 1890's through 1917, there was a 
further growth of or9anized labor. In 1905 the 
Industrial workers of the world (the Wobblies) was 
founded to organize the unskilled an·d semiskilled 
laborers into industrial unions. Wobbly tactics 
included strikes, boycotts, sabotage, violence, and 
murder. Within a few years, due to government 
prosecution, unsound union administrative policies and 
poverty of its membership, the organization ceased to 
exist (Daniels� 1958, p. 14) . 
11 
According to.Daniels. (1958, p.14), the period of 
1917-1921, or durin9 the First World war, employment 
was high. The federal 9overnment, seeking. to expedite 
the production of war materials, assumed a benevolent 
attitude toward trade unions (Rayback, 1985, p.631). 
However, Schwartz (1972, p.47) tells us that at the 
conclusion of the war ,  business launched a vigorous 
counterattack that consisted of refusal to deal with 
established unions and repelled efforts to organize new 
ones. 
Even thou9h there were about a million men out of 
work, the 192r.t's wer.e prosperous f.or those American 
workers who had jobs. •Technological unemployment• 
surfaced during this period, as many machines were 
12 
invented that replaced the laborer (Shippen, 1958, p.127). 
ourin9 this period large companies still feared 
organized labor and combated it through •welfare 
Capitalism•. This technique involved the company use 
of efficiency experts, profit sharing,. stock options , 
retirement pensions , cafeterias, clinics, and social 
clubs to entice. the worker not to join a union. 
Although it was expensive to the companies, it cost far 
less than if the workers had joined t.he AFL and gone on 
strike 1Shippen, 19 58, p.134). 
The depr ession of 1929•1933 became a period of 
economic misery for the workingman as. unemployment 
inc reased from 3 million in 1938 to 1 5  million in 1933 
(Rayback, 1985, p.631). In 1933, the New Deal programs 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt were launched to accomplish 
three broad goals: relief from ,the immed iate distress 
caus ed by unemployment ,  a retur n to normal econ omic 
activity• and a reform of industrial gove rn ment to 
place workingmen in a more equitable position in 
American soc.iety (Rayback, 1985, p. 631). 
In 1933, the National Industrial Rec:�very·Act 
(NIRA) guaranteed workers the right t o  organize and 
mand ated collective bargaining. It was declared 
unconstitutional in May 1935, but was replaced by the 
Wagner Act of 1935. The latte r act served to 
revolutionize employer-empl oyee rela.tionships in the 
Un ited States by expan d ing the right of labor forces to 
organize into uni.ons (Halsey, 1975, p .  766). It is 
significant to· note that government employees and 
teachers were specifically excluded from the benefits 
of the NIRA and the Wagn er Act; and all subsequent 





The Committee for the Industr i al Organization 
(CIO) was c r eated in 1935, and its pur pose was union 
repr ese nta t ion for those wor k e r s in the mass-production 
industr ies (Daniels, 195 8 , p . 16) . As a result, the CIO 
changed its name to the Congress o f  I ndustr ial 
or g anizat ion and or ga nized the CIO on a permanent 
basis. Through 194S, the AFL and CIO were involved in 
sever al strikes and incidents of labo r warfa r e  which 
resulted i n  public h ostilit y  to- both unions. 
During Wor ld War II, the adm i n i stration secured 
legi sla t i on to control war production, use of manpowe r ,  
wages, p r ices , and even a virtual no-str i ke pol i c y  by 
labor (Rayback, 19 8 5 ,  p.632). In the pos t-war e r a, 
dur i ng t he Tr uman and E i se nhower a dm i nis t ra t i ons, un i o n  
labor act i v i ty c ampaig ned far hig her wag e s. Th i s  
strateg y proved succe ss f ul because the economy was 
str ong and laste d  until the ou tbr e ak of the Kor ean War 
in 1953 (Raybac k, 19 8 5 ,  p.622 ). 
In re sponse ta labor's demands and ta t hei r 
nat i onw i de membership drive, emplo yers mob i l i z ed thei r 
forces against the NIRA. These effor t s  culmi n ated in 
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Wagner Act with the Taft-Hartley Act. The '!'aft-Hartley 
Act wa s intend e d  to restrain un i on be havior that mig h t  
re str ic;t the •free flow o f  comme r c e • . I t  s t ipulated an 
81 day coo l i ng off pe r i od i n  conf l i c t s  affecting 
n a t i onal we l f a r e, and it a llowed s tates to p r ohi b i t  
• r i g h t  to work • ag r eement s (Raybac k, 19 8 5 ,  p. 6 32) . 
The pas sage o f  t he Ta f t -Ha r t ley Act once aga i n  
st imulated the po l i t ic a l  ac t i v i ty of labor unio n s .  For 
this act i v i ty to be succ e ss ful , a me r g e r  o f  the AFL and 
CIO was e f f ected in 1953. Even wi th its hug e  
membe r sh i p, thi s o r g ani z ation's i nfl uence was somewhat 
. _ null ified d ue to cor r upt ion w i th i n i t s  m i d s t  and by 
au tomat i on which c au sed the loss of many jobs. 
Fr om the per i od o f  19 6 1  to the pr es e n t ,  labo r  has 
concent r a ted i t s o r g an i zi ng e f f ort s on whi te c o l l ar ,  
tech n i ca l, and public ser v i c e  employee s such as 
teache r s .  Although un i on membership advanced f r om 17 
m i ll ion in 1961 to 22 . 4  m i l l i on in 1981 , the r e  h a s  be e n  
a n  ac tual dec l i ne i n  o r g an i zed l abor when considering 
the total labor for ce (Rayback, 1985 ,  p . 634). 
It i s  at this poi n t  that we beg i n  to see the 
eme r g e nce of teac he r  un i ons, the i r  subsequent g r owth , 






historical development of labor unions in the United 
States, it is not sur.prisin9 that teacher unions have 
been patterned after the industrial model. 
16 
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CHAPTER I II 
CONDITIONS LEADING TO THB STRIKE OF 1978 
To put facts i n to per spective, it is necessary to 
understand the topography and va lues of the community 
involved. Geogr aph i c a l l y  Par is is surr ounded by r ich 
farmland and has adequate natural wate r supplies. The 
city of Paris has a population of 9819 people� and if 
Paris township is i ncluded , .  the total populat ion 
approaches 14,099. Paris serves as ·the county seat of 
Edg a r  County. It is located, in east ce ntral Il linois , 
and its economic:, base i-s primarily agriculture and 
agribusiness, with some light manufacturing. 
Consequently, the e conomic c l i mate is qu i te depr e ssed . 
Se l f-employment and non-union ind ustr ies have he lped to 
create a general anti-union , anti-str.i ke feeling among 
the c it izens of Paris. one possible explanation of 
this phenomenon may be th at many Par i.s re sidents v i ew 
them selve s as individuals and thus ar e more inclined to 
take a pr o-management stance. 
Par is Un ion School D i str ict 195 is one of a few 
districts still c lassified as •charter districts•. in 
the state of Illi nois . Another unique feature i s  that 




surrounding Paris formed their own K-8 district known 
as Paris Unit 14 (Crestwood School). Paris High School 
still serves most of the secondary students in central 
Edga r  County as District 14 pays tuition for its 
students. 
The re are presently 1998 students e n r o lled at six 
attendance centers, which consist of three elementar y , 
one middle school, and one high.school .  The spec i a l  
education s·tudents ar e housed in the various buildings 
of the district or are transported to Kansas or Mattoon 
for instr uction . At this time the district employs 122 
full time teachers and five teachers on a part time 
bu is. 
Me anwhile, the Association of Paris Teache r s  (APT) 
was no diffe r e nt from any other rural te acher 
organiz ation of the 6B's. Its primary pur pose wa s a 
soci.al one with a minimal dues char ged . 
Most teachers were str ongly •encour aged" by the i r  
administrators to join the state Illino i s  Educat i on 
Association (IEA), as it was a .vehic le to promo te 
administrative policies. Unification between state and 
local organizations was not yet a reality. 
During this time, the district supe r intende ncy was 
18 
occupied by an individual who had •come up through the 
r anks• of the dis trict schools. As superintendent he 
had little communication with faculty members exce pt to 
call them in for discipl i na r y  action if they inc urred 
his displeasure. on o ne s uch occa sion high school 
teachers were as s emble d in the g ymnasium and verba lly 
r eprimanded for their attendance at a school boa r d  
mee ting . Man y of the older teac he r s were properly 
chas7ised, while other teachers resented the reprimand 
and beg an to fee l  the first stirrings of rebellion . The 
board and super i ntendent continued to exercise this 
autocratic attitude _and_even though d i s t r ict busines s 
appeared to pr oceed smoothly, the seeds of discon tent 
continued to grow. 
A.review of the li tera ture f r om the 1960's to the 
present pa,rallels the e ve n ts lead i ng to the two Par i s  
s trik e s . Don ely (1976, p.115) who tr ace s  the rise of 
unionism among teache r s, credits the .  American 
Federation o f  Te ache r s ' ( AFT ) 1961 un ion v i c to r y  i n  New 
Yo r k  Ci ty as the most s ig n ifican t single succe ss in the 
h i story of te ache r unionization in the Un ited State s. 
This event spurred the National Education Assoc i a t ion 




the process of professional negotiations and to move 
toward full recognition of teachers' need to bargain . 
As the Paris teachers became further removed from 
decisions concerning textbook selection, curriculum, 
teacher welfare, salary and working conditions, they 
became increasingly more militant. At the same time, a 
lack of continuity was being established in the off ice 
of the high school principal as the superintendent 
eliminated any individual who wished to be the leader 
of his building. This is illustrated by the fact that 
from 1963 through 1 979 ,  Paris High School had seven 
_principals who served under this one superintendent. 
Meanwhile on a statewide basis the administrators 
were being ousted from the Illinois Education 
Association (IEA) and an adversarial role between 
administrators and teacher s began to develop. As 
teachers demanded recognition and professional 
negotiation agreements, a further polarization took 
place. 
In the mid 197S's the Association of Paris 
Teachers (APT), an affiliate of the Illinois Education 
Association (IEA) and the National Education 
Association (NEA), began pressing for recognition as 
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the exclusive bargaining agent for the teachers of 
District 195. These demands for reC09nition and a 
professional negotiations agrecament (PN) were met with 
refusal by the District 195 Board of Education. 
During the school year of 1977-78, the APT 
utilized several devices to disseminate information and 
sway public opinion to its point of view. These 
included informational picketing, selected news 
releases, neighborhood eof fees and a speakers bureau. 
A •blue flu• day occurred early in the spring of 1978, 
and school was closed. Teachers were docked for their 
participation in this event. However, the board 
remained adamant in its refusal to negotiate with the 
teachers, and conditions continued to deteriorate. The 
superintendent remained aloof from the situation, and 
the building principals were utilized to inform 
teachers as to what was· expected of ·them. 
The mid week three day strike which occurred in the 
Fa ll of 1978 was not seriously viewed by the 
superintendent. He felt the strategy to be employed 
was to •wait ·the teachers out•. As a result, he left 
town during the weekend of the strike so that he would 





assistant superintendent was left in charge and did 
negotiate with the teachers at the boards• direction. 
Ultimately the settlement resulted in recognition of 
the APT as the sole bargaining agent for the district 
teachers and in a PN agreement. Upon his return the 
superintendent di sp layed bitterness and felt that he 
had been betrayed (M.F. Watts, personal communication, 
october 27, 1986). At the next scheduled board meeting 
he requested the board room be cleared as he read his 
statement of resignation. Although the resignat io n was 
not to. become effective until the end of that current 
school year, the teachers were elated. 
The teacher militancy exhibited by the Paris 
teachers in the late 1970's occurred at a much later 
date than in other areas of the nation. In fact, 
teacher militancy was being exhibited as early as the 
1968's. During the 1960's and 70's, the many teacher 
strikes were the ma jor ind icators of teacher militancy. 
By 1964, the NEA estimated that 108, 808 teachers in 346 
school districts were covered by bargained contracts 
that gave them written, detailed provisions for salary, 
fringe benefits, and instructional standards (Donley, 
1976, p.115). 
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Teach e r  a s soc i a t ion$ became i nc r e as ing ly mo r e  
involved i n  po l i t ic s  and lobb i ed to pu s h  favor able 
leg i s la t ion t h r ough the i r  r espect i ve s t a t e  
leg i s latur e s . · By 19 6 6 , laws mand ating schoo l 
board/ teacher ba r g a i ning were in ef fect i n  e leven 
states inc l ud i ng Connec t i c u t  and Wa s h ing ton ( Don le y , 
1 9 7 6 ,  p . 115 ) . He f u r ther stated that by 1 9 7 2 ,  a to tal 
of 1 , 445 ,32 9 ins t r uc t ional pe r sonne l througho u t  the 
n a t i on we r e  cove r ed by nego t i a ted agreeme nts . 
Donley ( 19 7 6 , p . 115 ) c r ed i t s th i s  mas sive inc r e a s e  
i n  teacher mil i tancy to t he fo l lowi ng factors & ( a )  long 
s tand ing econom i c  inj us t i ce to teacher s ,  _J b }  , the g r owth 
in s i ze and bur eauc r at i zat ion of the sc hoo l s , ( c )  
ch ange s in and among teach e r . or gan i z ations , ( d )  th e 
g row ing ava ilab i l ity of the mechan i sms for m i l i tancy , 
and ( e )  the changing social cl i mate o f  the 19 6 0 ' s and 
7 & ' s . 
Lane and Thompson ' s  ( 1 9 8 1 ; p . 2 8 7 ) s t ud y to 
d e t e r m ine f ac to r s  contr ibu t i ng .to t e acher m i l itance 
r e l i ed on ten pr ed i c tor v a r iable s . U s i ng d a ta f r om 3 0 0  
r andomly se lec ted K- 12 te ac he r s , these var iab les we r e : 
(a)  age, ( b ) tenur e s ta tus , ( c )  ma rita l s t atus , ( d )  
number o f  d e penden t s , ( e )  pe r c e n tage of t o tal f am i l y  
2 3  




income d e r ived from the teacher ' s  salar y , ( f ) s a l a r y ,  
( 9 ) year s  o f  teach ing e x pe r i ence , ( h )  grade le ve l 
taught, ( i ) sex , and ( j )  un ion membersh ip statu s . 
F i fty-nine pe r cen t o f · the re sponden t s  re turned usab le 
data . Ten ure s t atus , un ion membe r ship, and sex wer e  
the · th r ee mo s t  pr ed ict ive variables. Accor ding to Lane 
and Thompson the f i nd in9 that str iking teacher s we r e  
JDQ r e  lik e ly t o  be ma le and tenur ed i s  gene r a l l y  
con s i s t e n t  w ith prev ious r e sear ch that h as shown se x 
and job longe vit y a s  facto r s  that in fluence employee 
dissatisfact ion. Lane and Thompson ( 1 9 8 1 )  further 
suggested th at union membersh i p  -typi f i e d  striking 
teachers , not bec ause union ism re flecte d members' 
str ong in terest in econom ic betterment, rather, the 
relationsh ip between union membership and striking 
indicated the importance o f  group a f f i liation . S ince 
these f i ndings a greed w i th o ther r e se a rch that 
supported the i�portance o f  group af f i liation, the 
researcher s  tenta tive l y  conclud ed that school sys tems 
employing large proportions o f  tenu red ma le union 
members shou ld expect a larger number o f  teacher 
str i kes (Lane and Thompson, 19 8 1 , p . 2 8 7 ) . 
In 1 9 7 5 ,  Don l e y  ( 1 9 7 6 , p . 116 ) reported th at NEA 
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Executive D i r ector Te r r y He r ndon estimated that 
approximate ly S S \  of a l l  te ache r s  we r e  or g anized .  
He rndon fur the r e labo r a ted that al though s t r ikes 
continued to occur , teache r  militancy was more often 
e xpr essed in law suits br oug ht by teacher org an i zations 
on behalf o f  the ir membe r s ' r i g h t s ,. Also of 
s i gn i f i c ance was the teacher o r g an i za t i on s ' en try i n to 
na t ion a l  poli t ic s  whe r e  the i r  monetar y con tr ibut ion s 
and vast volun teer cad r e  o f  wor ke r s  f r equently p roved 
to be a v a l uable asse t to po lit i c ian s . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE STRI KE OF 1982 
In r e t ro spec t ., th i s  wr i te r  wou ld a t tr ibute the 
thr ee day str i ke of 19 7 8 to a lac k  o f  commun i c a t ion . 
As a r e s u l t  o f  the s t r i ke ,  Dr . J ame s Che r r y  was 
e le v a ted from a s s i s tan t super i n tenden t to the po s i t ion · 
of d i s t r i c t  supe r intende n t . He not only a t temp ted to 
es tabl i s h a mo r: e  open commun i c a t ion w i th the te ache r s , 
but he a l so a t tempted to lead t he boar d on a mo r e  
mode r a te cour s e  o f  ac t i on . 
Two me thod s o f  d i r ec t  commun tcat ion we r e  pu t in to 
e f fe c t . The f i r s t me thod , sugg e s ted by APT Pr e s i d e n t  
Mar j o r i e  Houg h land , cons i s ted o f  a one-on-one mon th ly 
mee t i ng be tween t h e  s upe r in tende n t  and her . The second 
me thod of comm un i c a t i on wa s e s t ab l i shed by Dr . C he r r y  
and involved the c r e a t ion o f  a Sy s t ems Coo r d i n a t i ng 
Group ( SCG ) . The la t te r  invo lved inve s t i g a t ing , 
d i sc u s s i n g , and mak i ng r ecomme nd a t ions on cur r i culum 
and i n s t r uc t ion . As a re s u lt , comm un i ca t ion be tween 
the teache r s  and the adm i n i s t r a t i on was g r e a tly 
impr oved . 
Howeve r ,  th i s  supe r inte nden t ' s  e f fo r t s  to mode r ate 
the board pr oved un suc c e s s ful , and Dr . , Che r r y subm i t ted 
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h i s r e s ignat ion to become e f fect i ve Au� st 1 ,  1 9 8 2  
� Minu te s , P a r i s  D i s tr ic t 1 9 5  sc hool boa r d  mee t ing , Jul y 
7 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . B i s  a s soc i ate conc luded t h a t  d i sench an tment 
and the of f e r  o f  a tr emendo u s  job in the Spr ing fie ld ,  
I l lino i s  School Sys tem pr ompted th i s  ac t ion (M . F .  
wa t ts, pe r sonal communication , Oc tobe r 27 , 198 6 ) . A fte r 
Dr . Cher r y ' s r e s ignat ion , adm i n i s t r a t i ve as s i s tant 
Michae l Wa t t s  wa s named in te r im supe r i n tende nt . 
The fir s t  negotia t i on mee t ing be tween the APT and 
P a r i s  Dist r i c t  1 9 5  wa s he ld on Ju ly 12 , 19 8 2 . Th i s  
mee t ing was to p r e sent the assoc iat i on propos al to the 
boar d  ( APT MewsF la3h , Ju l y  28 r 1982 ) . The APT 
nego t i a t i ng t e am con s i s ted of chi e f  neg o t i a tor Dav id 
Gr ace , pr e s iden t Ron Dor is , v ice-pr e s ident Ann John son , 
and t e ache r s  Dan B runer , B r uce Dawson, Bil l ie Se a l s , 
Mar ianne Br une t te and C ind y Mathis . P a t ty B rown , IEA 
Unise r ve D i r ec tor of Reg i on 8 ,  ad v i sed the APT 
nego tia ting te am . The i r  board coun te r pa r t s  we.r e 
i n te r im supe r intende n t  M i c hael wa t t s , boa rd member s 
Charle s ( Roc ky ) Fox and Me l Sag e r , and the i r  ch ief 
nego t iator was Ron Boo th of the I ll i nois School 
Manageme n t  Found a t ion . The board had previous l y  s i gned 
an ag re ement w i th the I ll ino i s  School Manageme nt 
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Found a t i on to prov i de negot i a t i ng s e r v ices ( M i nu te s , 
Par i s  D i s tr ic t 19 5 schoo lboard mee t i ng , May 17 , 19 8 2 ) . 
Tha t  f i r s t mee t i ng was e x t r emely sho r t  i n  leng th , 
and Mr . Booth r e vea led th a t  beca u se o f  h i s  heavy 
schedu le , he wou ld not be a v a i l a b le ag a in un t i l Aug u s t  
1 3  ( E . A .  John son , pe r son a l  d i ar y ,  Ju l y  1 2 ,  19 8 2 ) .  The 
da tes of Aug u s t  16 and 18 we r e  a l so set a s ide for 
nego t i a t ion s , if nee�ed . The APT propo s a l  was g i ven 
i n  a salary sc hedule form w i th a 1 4 \  add i t i on to e ac h  
salar y bloc k . T h e  r a t ion a l e  fo r th i s  was tha t  d u r i n g  
the p r e v ious ye ar , 1 9 8 1 , a two ye ar l ang uage con t r ac t  
had be en ag r ee d  on , w i th a one yea r  salar y con t r ac t .  
Thu s ,  a s a l a r y  r eope n e r  a l lowed s a l a r y  nego t i a t ion s to 
take place in the summe r  of 1 9 8 2 . La s t l y , a bo a r d  
coun t e r p r opo s a l  w a s  t o  b e  i n  t h e  a s soc i a t i on ' s  
pos se s s ion b y  Ju l y  26 ( APT NewsF lash , J u l y  2 9 , 19 8 2 ) . 
The a s soc i a t i on d id r e c e ive th� boa r d ' s  
counte r propo s a l  wh i c h  con s i s ted o f  f r ee z ing a l l  t e ac he r  
s a l a r i e s  a t  the 1 9 8 1- 19 8 2  level ( AP T  NewsF l a s h , J u l y  
27 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Th i s  wa s no t a n  une x pec ted boa r d  move but 
one that c le ar ly ang e r ed the APT nego t i a t i ng t e am and 
the APT membe r s h i p . 
The news le t t e r  t i t led NewsF la sh wa s sen t to each 
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as soc i a t i on  member f r om the e xecut i ve comm i t tee o f  the 
APT , to keep h im/ her aware o f  ne go t i a t ion happening s . 
The July 27 ed i tion appr i sed the membe r ship o f  the 
salary f r ee ze pr opo s a l  and the fac t th a t  the d i s tr ic t  
had a June 2 1 , 1 9 82 ed ucat ional f und ba lance of 
$ 1 , 1 5 1 , 9 6 1 • 5 0 • The ne wsle t te r  a l so l i s ted a r e a 
schools and the i r  base salar ies for the s c hool ye ar 
19.8 1- 19 8 2 . Pari s D istr ict 1 9 5  wa s ne x t  to the bot tom 
o f  that l i s t  w i th a base salary o f  $ 1 1 , 6 3 9 .  
On Jul y 13 , 19 8 2 , Mr . Booth me t w i th th e boa r d  in 
c losed se s s ion and d i sc us sed t he boa r d ' s  s t r a teg y for 
nego t i a t i o n s  ( Minu te.s , Par is Dis tr i c t  1 9 5  schoo l boar d  
meeting , July 1 3, 1 9 8 2 ) . B e  r e ques ted the i r  last and 
final mone ta r y  o f f e r  to the te ach er s .  At th a t  t ime he 
was i nvolved in wh a t  he cons ide red to be b igger and 
mor e  se ns i t i ve i s sue s than the Pa r i s  s i tua t ion ,  so he 
con v i nced the boa r d  th a t  he had the ·c r ed i b i l i ty to go 
be fo r e  the APT nego t i a t l ng team and qu i c k l y  reso lve the 
prob lell by of fe r i ng them the boar d ' s  l a s t  and best 
of fer ( M . P .  Wa t t s , pe r sonal commun i c a t ion , oc tobe r 25, 
1986 ) . 
School boa.rd president Or v i lle Wi lliamson 
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proc e s s  to a d ance 1 that there we r e  s teps to 90 th rough 
and tha t  the t e ache r s  wou ld no t be l i eve it wa s a final 
of f e r  w i thout th i s p r oce s s . The board ag r eed to 
Booth ' s  reque s t , and he was told tha t  6 . 5% wa s all they 
would g i ve , and i f  he ag r e ed to mo r e ,  it would not be 
honor ed ( Anonymous , 19 8 6 ) . 
on Aug us t 16 , Mr . Booth r e t u r ned to negot i a t ion s 
and immed i a t e l y  to ld oav id Gr a:ce that he d id not wan t 
to me s s  ar ound , th a t  the boa r d  had g i ven h i m  the i r  
l a s t , be s t  o f fe r  o f  6 . 5 , ,  or $ 1 2 5 , 1 11 , and that he 
cou ld ta k e  i t  or leave i t . Mr . Gr ace coun t e r e d  by 
propo s i ng _ ano t h e r  f ig u r e . Mr . Booth r epe ated the s i x  
pe r c e n t  say ing " That ' s  a l l  the r e  i s 1 the r e  i s  no mor e !  
I f  you do not take th i s , you c an g e t  your s i l ly l i t t l e  
p i c k e t  s i g n s  and pa r ad e  a r o und . •  A t  th a t  po i n t  Mr . 
Grace handed Mr . Booth a wr i tten proposal on which Mr . 
Booth wr o t e  a lar g e  " NO "  and thr ew it bac k acr o s s  the 
table . He then got up and le f t  ind icat i ng that t he r e  
was no th i n g  le f t  to d o  ( D . Gr ace , pe rson a l  
commun ication , oc tober 2 4 ,  19 86 ) . I t  i s  i n te r e s t i ng to 
note th a t  Mr . Booth had be e n  the bo a r d  nego t i a to r  
d u r i ng the f i r s t con t r ac t , and he h ad had good r appor t 
with tho se APT neg o t ia tor s ( P . coc kc r o f t , pe r sona l 
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commun ication , Qc tober J fl ,  1986 ) . Un for tun a tely Mr . 
Bo th did. not have the same c r e d i bili ty w i th the 19 8 2 
APT nego t i at i ng te ani, and they did not be l ie.ve this to 
be a la s t  and f i na l  of f er . I t  wou ld seem th at Mr . 
W i l l i amson ' s  fear s we re j u s ti f i ed . 
In v ie wing the l i ter a t u r e , we find tha t  Bor n , 
TOmiewic z and McGu i r e ' s  ( 1 9 8 2 ,  pp . 1 5 5- 6 4 ) empir ic a l  
model of str i k e  ac t i v ity b y  te ac he r s  i s  a c r o s s  
sec tional analys i s  of teac h e r  s t r i k e s  occur r ing in 
19 7 7 . Th i s  study ind i c a ted tha t  te ac her str i ke s  ar e 
not unpred ic table r andom occ u r r ences,  and tha t  the 
prope n s i ty of te ache r s to s t r ik e  can be signi f ican t l y  
a f fec ted b y  the d i sc r e t ionary powe r o f  school boards . 
The r e s e a r c he r s  furthe r s ta ted th a t  b y  in s t i tu t ing 
me aning f u l  b i l a te r al r e l a t i onships and be ing w i l ling to 
recognize and r e spond i n te l ligen tl y to te ache r 
expec tations o f  equ i t a b le r emun e r a tion , school 
d i s t r i c t s  pos se s s the mean s to le s se n  the inc idence o f  
teacher s tr i k e s .  
Col lec t i ve bar g a ining be twee n  teache r s  and school 
boar d s  u s u a l ly takes place be fore a s tr i ke . Wol fb e r g  
( 19 8 3 )  fe l t  tha t  the· b i g g e s t  m i stake s boa r d s  make in 
collec tive ba r g aining concerns the selec t i on o f  the i r 
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bar g a ininq team . In h i s  opin ion , the negot i a tor shou ld 
know sc hoo l law and unde r s�and the ed uca tion al pr oc e s s . 
A board membe r  s hou ld be u sed as a po l ic y  con sultant 
and two adm inis tr ator s as consu l t an t s  to r e spond to 
e lemen tary and second a r y  ,i s s u e s . B is hop ( 1985 , p . 3 5 )  
bel i eve s boar d  membe r s  shou ld no t s e r ve on negot ia t ion 
t eams un le s s  they ar • tr a i ned • • • they c an s ay some th i n g  
tha t lock s t h e  boar d  -in to a po s i t ion . 
Accor d i ng to Wol fbe rg ( 19 8 3 ) , frequen t  m i stake s 
made by boar d s  in co llec t i ve bar g a i ning inc l ud e : ( a )  
ma k i ng a be s t  o f fe r  pr ema tu r e l y , ( b )  dea l i ng w i th 
nego tia t i on i s s ue s  as sepa r a te i tems r a the r than as a 
comple te pac kag e , ( c )  not kno w i ng i n  ad v anc e the e xact 
cos t  of any item in the p r opo s a l , (d ) not be i n g  
p r e p a r ed for al te r n a t i ve r e sponse s ,  ( e )  me e ting too 
of ten , ( f )  foc u s i n g  on un ion demand s , ( 9 )  r e l y i ng on I 
un ion documen t s , and ( h ) th i n k i ng th.ey c an negot i ate 
be tter than the i r  de s i g n a ted nego t i a tor s .  He also 
fee l s  i t  i s a m i s t ake t o  a s s u�e that the d i s t r i c t  has  
fa i led bec a u se a s t r i ke h a s  occ u r r ed . • co l lec t i ve 
bar g a i n i ng i s  an ad v e r s a r i a l r e l a t ion s h i p  a nd not a 
for um whe r e  ed uc a t ion a l  impr oveme n t  can be 
ach i e ved • ( p . 6 ) . 
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By Aug u st 1 6 , Mr . Wood son , a l so o f  the I ll i no i s  
School Manageme n t  Founda t ion , had r eplaced Mr . Booth as 
boar d  nego t i a tor . Be was dogmat ic in the , 6 . 5% ,  
o f  f e r  and i n for med the nego t i a t i ng team we cou ld 
• ma s sag e •  the money any way we l i ked , s ub j ect to board 
approval ( E . A .  Johnson , pe r sona l  d i ar y , Aug us t  16 , 
1 9 8 2 ) . An impa s s e  was declared , and bo th s ides ag r eed 
to con tac t the Fede r a l  Med i a t ion se r v ice in 
Ind i anapo l i s .  Also o n  th i s  d a te a spec i al boar d 
mee t i ng wa s he ld for the pu rpose o f  mee t ing w i th Mr . 
Doug Bla i r  o f  the I l l ino i s  School Board As soc i a t ion 
( I SBA ) . Mr . B la i r  was r e spos i b le for the screening _ of 
supe r i n tende nt c and idates for the d i s t r i c t . At th i s  
mee t ing h e  r epor ted that the sc r e e n ing comm i t te e  o f  the 
I SBA had nar rowed the cand i d a t e s  to a f i e ld of s i x . 
The f i r s t i n te r v iews we r e  to be he ld Aug us t 23 , a t  7 : 09 
P .M .  ( M i n u te s , Par i s  D i s t r i c t  1 9 5  schoo l  boa r d  mee t i ng , 
August 17 , 19 8 2 } . 
Th i s  re sea rdher spe n t  Aug us t 18 r unn i ng the phone 
t r ee to g e t  i n forma t ional p ic k e te r s  to ma r ch at the 
supe r i n tendent ' s  o f f ice dur ing the inte rv i ews for the 
pos i t ion of d i str ict supe r intendent . She a l so d r a f ted 
lette r s  to the placement se r v ice s to no t i fy of a 
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po s s i b le s t r i ke and s tar ted s u r vey i ng D i s tr i ct l9S 
subs t i tute s  to asce r ta i n  the i r  i n t e n t ions i f  a s t r i k e  
d id occur . B y  Aug.ust 1 9 , most o f  the D i s t r ict 1 95 
sub s t i tu te s  had be e n  sur veyed , and a h ig h  pe r c en t a g e  
i nd i c a ted t h a t  they wou ld not c r o ss the picket l ine (E . 
A .  John son , pe r sonal d i ar y ,  Aug us t  19 , 198 2 ) . Al so on 
th i s  date , APT pr e s ident Ron Dor is i n for med the APT 
negot i a t ing team that a Fede r a l  Med i a to r:  wou ld be 
p r e se n t  Tue sday , Aug u st 24 at 3 : 311 P . M .  ( E .  A .  Johnson , 
per sona l d i ar y , Aug us t  1 9 , 19 8.2 ) • 
Aug ust 2 3 , on·ce aga in , saw i n forma t ional p i c k e t ing 
occu r r ing at the di s t r i c t  -O f f ice dur ing i n te r v i e ws f o r  a 
new supe r i n tendent ( E .  A .  Johnson , pe r sonal d i a r y ,  
Aug us t 23 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
On Aug us t 24 , ano t he r  boa r d - assoc i a t ion 
nego t i a t i ng se s s i on took p l ace . Onc e  ag a i n the board 
o f f e r  w a s  $ 1 2 5 , 6 <.J r.J  • T h e  APT team was ang r y  because 
the boa r d  kept emphas i z i ng the 6 . 5% o f fer on a one year 
con tr act . Th i s  o f f e r  wa s 6 . 5 %  mo r e  than the mon e y  spen t 
on salar i e s  the prev ious ye ar , b u t  was made to appe ar 
to the publ ic th a t  e ach te ache r wou ld rece i ve a 6 . 5 % 
r a i se , wh ich was not the c a se a t  a l l . The APT team 
membe r s  a l so fe l t  th a t  some o f  the boa r d  membe r s  d i d  
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not unde r s t and th i s  concep t  ( E .  A .  Johnson , pe r sonal 
d ia r y , Augus t 24 , 198 2 ) . 
Aug us t 25 br ought the f i r s t day o f  schoo l i n  the 
form of a teacher wo r k shop . I t  was pr e c eded , as 
alway s , by an 8 : 3 0 A .M .  br e a k f a s t  g i ve n  by the Un i ted 
Church women . At 7 : 4 5 A . M . , be f o r e  b r e ak fa s t , the 
teacher s me t i n  the h i g h  sc hool aud i to r i u m  fo r a 
neg o t iat ion s upd a te . Each teacher was g i ven a sma l l  
r ed ribbon t o  wear to show so l ida r i ty .  All te ache r s  
we r e  a s k ed to p i c k e t  thei r r e spe c t i ve bu i ld i ng s  for 3 1iJ  
minute s be for e and af t e r  schoo l ( E .  A .  John son , 
pe r_ sonal d i a r y ,  Aug u st 2 5 , 19 8 2 ) . 
Aug us t 26 was a r e g ular schoo l  day w i th a 
sched u led 4 : 1iJ liJ P . M .  mee t i ng in the h ig h  sc hool 
aud i tor i um .  The bo a r d ' s  pr opo s a l  wa s o f f e r ed to the 
teache r s  to be voted on by s ec r e t  b a l l o t . It was 
r e j ec ted by a vo te o f  10 5 to 4 ( E .  A. John son , pe r sonal 
d i ar y ,  Aug u s t  2 6 , 19 8 2 ) . 
On Aug u s t  · 27 , the te ac h e r s  r e sumed i n·fo r mat i on a l  
p icke t i ng o f  t h e  supe r i n tenden t ' s  of f i ce f r om 4 : 9 9 P . M .  
unt i l  the f i nal c and i d a te was ·  in te r v i e wed for th a t  
e ven ing ( E .  A .  Joh nson , pe r so n a l  d i a r y ,  Aug u st 2 7 , .  
198 2 ) . 
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Aug u st 3 8 ,  pr es ident Ron Dor i s  con tac ted John P i n k  
and r eque s te d  ano the r mee t i ng wi th the board 
nego t i at ing team ( • Par i s  Schoo l • , 1982 ) . 
The APT negot ia t ing team me t on Aug us t  31 a f te r  
school . All membe r s  we r e  f r ustr a ted by the boar d ' s  
re f usa l to move of f the $ 1 2 5, 68 8 f i g ur e  ( E .  A .  John son , 
pe r sonal d i ar y ,  August 3 1 , 19 8 2 ) .  
September l wa s the f i n a l  i n te r v iew day fo r the 
po s i t i on o f  supe r intende n t , so seve r al teac he r s  s howed 
up fo r i n fo r mat i on a l  p i c k e t i ng . Many of the te ac he r s  
chatted w i th f i na l i s t  Jac k  Deer , who was the Pana , 
Ill i no i s  h i g h  school pr i nc ip a l . He was ve r y  r e c e p t i v e  
t o  que s t i ons and expla ined h i s  ph i losophy o f  e d uc a t i on . 
Denn i s  Con t i , anothe r f i na l i s t , i g nor ed the picke t i n g  
te ache r s  a nd r e f u sed to an swe r a n y  que st ion s . As h e  
was le a v i ng , Mr . De e r  to ld u s  tha t h e  h a d  placed h i s  
s a l a r y  f ig ur e  too h i9,h a s  he d id not · wan t  the po s i t ion .  
He fe l t  he could no t wor k  in a s i t ua t ion whe r e  he d i d  
not c a ll the s ho ts ( E .  A .  John son , pe r son a l  d i ar y ,  
Septembe r 1 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . Mr . Con t i u l t imate l y  acc e p te d  the 
po s i t ion and was h ir ed at a spec i al boa r d  mee t i ng that 
eve n i ng . He was to . r e ce i ve $ 3 7 , fcl frHJ pe r ye a r be.g in n i n g  
Septembe r 1 5 ,  and h i s pos se s s ion s we r e  to b e  moved f r om 
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San Jo se to Par i s  a t  boa rd expe n se ( M i n u tes , Par i s  
Di s t r i c t  1 9 5  school board mee t i ng , Septembe r 1 ,  19 8 2 ) . 
I t  i s  i n te r e s t i ng to no te that on th i s  d a te a 
memo r andum wa s sen t to each adm in i s tr a tor conce r n i ng 
s t r i ke pr oced u r e ( Adm i n i s t r a t i ve Memo r andum , pe r sonal 
comm un i ca t ion , September 1 ,  19 8 2 ) . 
In a news r e l e a se ( • Par i s  Sc hool • ,  198 2 ) ,  APT 
ch i e f  nego t i ato r Da v id Gr ace c l a imed even w i th the 
pr oposed $ 8 9 9  i nc r e a se , a f i r s t year te ache r  i n  Par i s , 
w i t h  no pr e v ious e x pe r i ence , wa s the lo we s t  pa id · 
te acher i n  the a r e •  w i th a s a l a r y  o f  $ 1 2 , 4 39 • 
Gr ace ' s  con ten t i on that r ed ue t i on i n  s t a f f  and 
It wa s 
bu i ld i ng budget c u t s , a long w i th unde r s t a t i ng o f  
r e ve nue and ove r s ta t i ng e x pen s e s  had le f t  the d i s t r i c t 
i n  be t te r f i nanc i a l  s hape t h an was i nd i c a ted i n  budge t 
d i sc u s s i on s . The y , the boa r d , pr o j ected a $ 9 8 , 9 8 8  
sur pl u s , and the a ud i tor found $ 9 6 9 , 8 8 9 • The r e fo r e , 
" why should we be l ie ve th i s  ye a r ' s budg e t  o f  on l y  a 
$ 3 9 0 , 8 88 surplu s ? "  ( p . l ) . 
In anothe r ar t i c le o f  the same d a te , bo t h s i d e s  
con f i r med the r e  w a s  n o  moveme n t  i n  t h e  co l lec t i ve 
bar g a i n ing nego t i a t ion s tha t  a f t e r noon . Char l e s  Fo x , 
o f  the boar d ' s  nego t i a t ing t e am , con f i r med the r e  
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was over $ 9 1 1 , B I Q  i n  the educa t ion fund , but mo s t  was 
committed to bud g e ted expen se s. Presiden t  Ron Do r i s  
con f ir med that the APT h ad e stablished a cris i s  
head quar ters on Nor th Main S tr ee t  ( " Pa r i s  School " ,  
1 9 8 2 ) . 
The Par i s  Un ion School D i s t r i c t 1 9 5  Boar d o f  
e d uc a t i on forma lly approved i t s  19 8 2- 1 9 8 3  budget a t  the 
r eg ularly sched uled boa r d  meeting o f  Septembe r  9 ,  19 8 2 . 
A f o r ma l  wr itten ob j e c t i on was made by the APT c h i e f 
nego tia tor . Da v i d  Gr ace on two counts. " First o f  a l l , i t  
con ta ins only one payment o f  re venue • • •  , not the two a s  
ba s been rece i ved the past two year s . • And " i n _ add i t ion 
the budget does not i nc lude the dou b le payment o f  s tate 
aid tota l i ng $ 1 5 8 , 1 1 8 . 5 8 • • • • ( N . Garr ett , " OK sc�ool" , 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
A t  this same boar d meet ing in ter im super in tendent ) 
Mic hae l Wa t t s  was ve r b a ll y  p r a i sed and financ i a l l y  
r ewar ded b y  the boa r d  for his • e xc e l lent pe r formance o f  
dut i e s  a s  i n ter im s uper i ntendent •  ( p . l ) .  Denn i s  Con t i , 
the new ly h ired super i n tendent � was al so pr e sen t at the 
board mee t i ng as was Allen Wood son , the boar d ' s  c h i e f  
nego t i a tor . 
On September 16 , the APT ne9ot i a t in9 team met w ith 
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the board and Ped e r a l  Med ia tor John P ink f r om 1 : 00 P . M .  
un t i l  6 : 1 0 p . M .  Noth i ng came o f  the meet ing , an d  Ron 
Do r i s  admi t ted to the APT t e am of the ver y  re a l 
po s s i b i l i ty o f  a s tr i k e . Due to the lack of pr ogr e s s , 
Mr . Dor i s ,  on be ha l f  o f  the APT , r eque s t ed  b ind i ng 
ar b i tr a t i on and gave the boa r d  unt i l  Septembe r 22 to 
r eply ( E .  A .  John son , pe r sonal d i ar y , Se ptember 1 6 , 
19 8 2 ) . 
By Septembe i: 17 , teacher tens ion and f r u s t r a t ion 
l e v e l s  we r e  i n te n se . An e x amp le of th is occ ur r ed in the 
h igh school lounge be for e  school when APT pr e siden t Ron 
Do r i s  br o ke down and told those pr e sent he be l i e ved we 
would have to s t r i k e  { E .  A .  Johnson , pe r sona l  d i a r y ,  
Se p tembe r  1 7 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
on Septembe r 2 8  a f t e r  schoo l , the APT e x e c u t i ve 
comm i ttee met to choose p i c k e t c apta i n s  and to d i v i de 
the teac h e r s  i n to p i c k e t  te am s .  Th is  wr i te r  wa s 
r e spon s i b le for the r o t ation s c hedu le o f  the pic ke t ing 
gr o up s . Char l e s  Hand , o f  Mayo M idd le schoo l , r e po r ted 
that s t r i ke talk was r ampa n t  and • a lmo s t  e ve r yone a t  
Mayo was i n  f avor o f  i t •  ( C .  Rand , pe r sona l  note s , 
Se p teme be r  2 0 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Te ache r s  we re adv i sed by 
bu i ld i ng repr e s e n ta t i ve s  to ta k e  g r ade boo ks , c las s 
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l i s t s , and o the r pe r t i n e n t  mater i a l  o u t  o f  the 
c la s s r oom by Thur s day i f  a s tr i k e  d id ma te r i a l i �e ( E .  
A .  John son , pe r sona l  d i ar y , Sep tember 2 9 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Septembe r 26  b r o u g h t the teache r s  a le t t e r  f r om 
De nn i s  COn t i  conce r n i ng • an upda te on negot i a t ions , 
wi th par t i c u l a r  empha s i s  on the boa r d ' s  po s i t ion . •  He 
e la bo r a ted that t a l ks we r e  s ta l l ed d ue to a 
d i sag r eeme n t  ove r d i st r i c t  f in ance s ,  and he ended the 
le t t e r  by say ing , • The APT ' s l a te st e f fo r t to r e so lve 
con t r a c t  d i f f e r e nce s th r o u g h  b i nd i ng ar b i t r at i on by the 
d i s i n te r e s ted t h i r d p a r ty i s  not acc e p t a b le t� the 
Boa r d  o r  me • _  (D . _Con t i ,  pe r son a l  comm un ic a t ion , 
Sep tember 2 1 , 19 8 2 ) . ( Append i x  A ) . 
APT pr e s i d e n t  Ron Do r i s  i s s ued a pr e s s  r e le a s e  
s t a t ing t h a t  "We a r e  a v a i l ab l e  for t a l k s  a s  long a s  the 
mee t i ng s would be conc luded by 3 : 4 5 P . M .  Thur sday1 
September 2 3 ,  and the n e g o t i a t i ng t e·am membe r s '  
· r e spon s i b i l i t i e s  we r e  cov e r e d  i n  the e v en t  that 
mee t i ng s  we r e  s c hed u led d u r i ng the schoo l d a y "  ( N . 
Ga r r e t t , " Schoo l Boa r d • , 1982 , p . l ) .  Th i s  same ar t i c le 
a l so noted that an APT me e t i ng h ad be en schedu led for 
3 : 4 5 P . M .  Thursday , Septe mbe r  23 to d i sc u s s  wh a t  ac t ion 






a t  th i s  c losed mee t i ng • On Septembe r 2 2 ,  Dav id G r ace 
for ma l l y  r e ce i ved the board ' s  re j ec t i on of. b ind ing 
a r b i t r a t i on f r om Allen Wood s on ( N .  Ga r r e t t , • schoo l  
Boar d • , 19 a 2 ) .  
Septembe r 2 3  saw Beacon News he ad l i n e s  sta t i ng 
• D i s t r i c t  9 5  Te ache r s ,  Boa r d  Back To B a r g a i n ing , 
Se t t lemen t Ne ar . •  Al thoug h the e n t i r e  APT neg o t i a t i n g  
t e am a t tended , on ly Ron Dor i s  and Dan Br uner me t w i th 
the i r  boar d co un t e r par ts .  Ta l k s br oke down abo u t  3 : 0 0 
P . M .  demol i sh i ng any hope o f  a se t t leme n t  ( N .  Gar r e t t , 
•ni s t r ic t 9 5 • .  19 8 2 ) . 
A t  3 : 4 5 P . M .  on Septembe r 23 , the Di s t r i c t  4 9 5  
teache r s  me t i n  the baseme n t  o f  the F ir st C h r i s t ian 
.., 
Chur ch • A two ho u r  me e t i n g  invo lved an open 
d i sc u s s ion o f  e v e n t s , and how the s t r i ke vo te shou ld be 
taken . A se c r e t  ba l lo t  ind i c a ted 78 vo te s fo r a s t r i k e  
and 3 2  vo te s ag a i n s t . A s t and u p  vote not to c r o s s  the 
p i c k e t  l i ne wa s 99 to l l ( C .  Band , pe r sona l no te s , ·  
Septembe r 2 3 , 1982 ) . D i s t r i c t  te ache r s  we r e  now on 
s t r i ke . 
On Septembe r 2 4 , 1 0 5 te ache r s p i c k e ted D i s t r i c t  
l 9 5 ' s four e leme n t a r y , one m i dd le school , and the h igh 
school wh i le the r ema i n ing 15 te nur ed and non- te nur ed 
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teache r s  r epo r t ed for wo r k .  Supe r i n tendent Con t i  noted 
they we r e  to r e po r t to the i r  r e spec t i ve bu i ld i ng s each 
d ay and wou ld be pa id for a full d ay ' s wor k  un t i l  the 
str ik e was se t t le d . He f u r the r ang e r ed the s t r i k ing 
teac he r s  by r e fe r r i ng to a s ta tme n t  made by Ron Dor i s  
a s  • an ou t and out , b l a t an t , bo ld f ace l i e "  ( N .  Ga r r e t t , 
• so Ne ar • ,  19 8 2 , p . l ) . 
some ea r l y  ca s ua l t i e s  o f  the s t r i k e  we r e  the 
Par i s-Char le s ton football g ame , P a r i s  Gol f  
Inv i tat i on a l , and an Olne y-Par i s  c r o s s -coun t r y  meet ( N . 
Gar r e t t , • so Ne ar • , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Al so o f  s i g n i f i c ance wa s th a t  th r ee membe r s  o f  a 
p r e v ious nego t i a t i ng te am we r e  r epo r ted ly unhappy w i th 
the e f for t s  o f  the cur r e n t  te am . ( E . A.  John son , 
p e r sonal d i a r y ,  Se ptember 2 4 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . C h a r l e s  Hand 
sec u r ed the fo r me r  Shaw lumbe r ya r d  bu i ld i ng as a s t r i k e  
head quar t e r s ,  and h e  and seve r al o f f-duty p i c k e te r s  
cle aned i t  up ( C . Band , pe r son a l  no te s , Septembe r 24 , 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
on Sep tembe r 26 , the bo a r d  and APT nego t i a t i n g  
te ams me t f r om 3 : 8 8 P . M .  unt i l  1 2 : 3 8  A . M .  Th i s  me e t in g  
proved f r u i t les s , as t h e  boa r d  o f fer ed the s ame th r e e  
propo s a l s  ( E .  A .  John son , pe r sonal d i a r y , S eptembe r 2 6 ,  
4 2  
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1 9 8 2 ) . At 3 : 9 1 P . M .  p i c ke t i ng c e a sed , and a l l  t e a c h e r s  
me t a t  c r i s i s  head qua r te r s  fo r negot i a t ion upd a t e s ,  
song s ,  s k i t s , r e f r e shme n t s , and r ea s s u r ance . Th i s  same 
pa t te r n  was fo l lowed each day th r o u g hou t the s t r i k e  ( E .  
A .  John son , pe r sonal d i a r y , Septembe r 2 6 , 1 9 8 2 ) . At 
th i s  same t i me the r e  we r e  s e ve r a l nega t i ve l y  wr i t ten le t te r s 
to the ed i tor , and the Par i s  B e acon Ne ws a r t i c le s  we r e  
slan ted towa r d  the manag e me n t  po i n t  o f  v i e w . Th i s  
pa t t e r n  a l so con t i n ued t h r ougtlout t h e  leng th o f  the 
s t r i k e  ( C .  Hand , pe r son a l  no te s , Septembe r 27 , 19 8 2 ) . 
on Tue sd a y , Sep t ember 2 8 , Ron Do r i s  and Dan B r une r 
we r e  r eque s te d  to go to co ur t to me e t  w i t h Judg e _ Lund 
at 1 9 : 9 8  A . M .  A s e c r et mee t i ng was s e t  up i n vo l v i ng 
Dav i d  Gr ace , Ron Dor i s , Dan B r un e r , Or v i l le W i l l i am son , 
a pr i v a te c i t i ze n , and another bo a r d  member . Howe ver , 
th i s  • se c r e t •  me e t i n g  was anno unced on WPRS , P a r i s  
r ad io s t a t i on , a t  9 : 3 0  A . M . , a nd the bo a r d  membe r s  d i d 
no t show up ( E .  A .  John son , pe r so n a l  d i ar y , Septembe r 
2 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
on S e p temb e r  29 , teac h e r s con t i nued p i c ke t i n g , and 
S upe r i n te n d e n t  Con t i  r e fu sed to ma i l  the payc he c k s  ( E . 
A .  John son , pe r son a l  d i a r y , Septembe r 29 , 19 8 2 ) . 
S e p t embe r 3 0  was pay d ay , and s t r i k i ng t e ac h e r s  
wer e  r e qu i r ed to g o  to the supe r i n tenden t ' s of f ice to 
p i c k  up and s ign for chec k s  ( • Par i s  Te acher • ,  19 8 2 ) . 
The APT n•got i a t i ng team me t a t  Mar g e  Hou g h l and ' s  house 
and by e ar l y  eve n ing , two • d i s s a t i s f ied ne go t i ator s •  
we r e  con tac ted , came , and then wen t  to meet w i th some 
boa r d  membe r s .  The s e  we r e  te ache r s  who had pr ev ious l y 
been on APT nego t i a t i ng t e ams and h ad i n f luence.  w i th 
the boar d . P r e s i de n t Ron Dor i s  accompan i e d  them . 
This .r e se ar cher le f t  t he mee t i ng a t  8 :  3 0 P . M .  a s  she 
fe l t  the cho sen neg o t i a tor , Dav i d  Gr ace , had be e n  
bypa s sed . S he a l so fe ared boa rd i n te r pr e ta t i on o f  s uc h  
a move . At 4 : 3 GJ A . M .  Dav i d  Gr ace te lephoned he r to 
r e tu r n  to the mee ting . She r e tu r ned but was 
exceed i ng l y  d i s t r e s s e d  to f i nd that tho se • new 
nego t i ator s •  we r e  not y e t  bac k f r om mee t i ng w i th boar d 
membe t s  ( E . A .  John son , pe r son a l  d i a r y ,  Septembe r 3 0 ,  
1 9 82 ) . 
In the e a r ly mor n i ng o f  Oc tober l ,  Chuc k Hand 
talked wi th an APT off i c e r  and found t h a t  the board had 
no t moved , and he/ she • fe l t  the r e wa s a mo veme n t  a foo t 
to se l l  us out for 6 . s• •  ( C .  Hand , pe r sona l  note s , 
OC tobe r l ,  19 8 2 ,) . A t  the 3 : 9 11 P . M .  mee t ing teacher s 








bac k  i n , wh i le mo s t  we r e  f u r ious .about • unau thor i zed 
negot i ator s • . They .gave Dav id Gr ace a vote o f  
con f idence and � ndor sed h im as t he i r  negot i a tor ( E .  A .  
Johnson , pe r sona l d i a r y ,  Qc tobe·r l ,  19 8 2 ) . A r umor 
c i r c u l a ted that S upe r i n te n d e n t  Con t i  wanted to f i r e a l l  
f i r s t  and second y�ar teache r s .  I t  was al so r u mo r ed 
th a t  four we l l- known teache r s had con tac ted sepa r ate 
boa r d  memb e r s and we r e  tr y i ng to ne go t i a te the i r  own 
d e a l s  ( C .  Hand , pe r sonal note s , OC tobe r 1 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
C huc k Hand was asked b y  Dav i d  Gr ace and Pa tty 
B r own to con tac t Edd i e  Hen son , a c e r t i f i ed pub l ic 
accountan t ,  abo ut se r v i ng on a c i t i z en ' s  comm i t te e  to 
look ov e r  the s c hoo l ' s  . f i n anc i a l  r e cor d s . Mr . Hen son 
ag r e ed to the s q g g e s t ion i f  such a comm i t tee we r e 
f o r med ( C .  Hand ,· pe r sonal no te s , Oc tobe r 1 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
The boa r d  sen t a propo s a l  wh i c h  con s i s ted o f  a 6 \  
r a i se and l \  boa r d  pa id r e t i r emen t  for the f i r s t ye ar ,. 
and i n c r emen t and a 4\ boa r d  pa i d  r e t i r emen t  fo r the 
second ye ar , w i th a no- r e pr i sa l  c l a u se . The s i x d ays 
m i s sed wou ld be coun ted a s  one s i c k  day , two eme r gency 
d a y s , a nd tnr e e  dock d ay s . The membe r sh ip tur ned the 
propo s a l  down by a vo te o f  9 7  to s · < c .  Hand , per sona l 
note s , Oc tobe r 1 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . Of tbo s e  f i ve vo t i ng for the 
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proposal , four o f  the f i ve i nd ic a ted they wou ld 
cross the p i c k e t  l i ne on Monday . Howeve r , they ch ang ed 
the i r  m i n d s  and sa id they wou ld not c r oss Monday , but 
m i g h t  on Tue sday ( C .  Hand , pe r sona l  no te s , Oc tobe r 1 ,  
1 9 8 2.) . 
On Oc tobe r 1 ,  a c i t i zen ' s comm i t tee mee t ing was 
c a l led for 6 : 3 8 � . M .  i n  the ba s eme n t o f  the F i r s t 
Met hod i s t  Chur c h . I ts pur pose was to d i sc u s s  wh a t  
cou ld be done t o  e nd t h e  str i ke and r e turn s tud e n t s  to 
clas s e s  ( • Te ac he r s Re j ect • , 19 82 ) . Ron Dar i s  and Dav i d  
Gr ace we r e  a va i lable for que s t ion ing . Acco r d i ng to 
__ Hand , the mee t i ng wa s complete l y  d i so r g an i zed un t i l  the 
c rowd a s ked to he ar the teacher s '  s ide of the s to r y .  
•Mr Gr ace d i d  a good job o f  an swe r i n g  que s t ion s un t i l  
one i nd iv i d ua l  a s ked abo u t  ma k e up d ays . •  • Gr ace g ave a 
good an swe r , but the man d i d  not unde r s t and i t  and sa i d  
i t  wou ld be n i ce t o  be o n  s t r i ke , g e t  pa id f o r  the d ay s  
ou t , pl u s ge t a 9 - 9 . 5% r a i se "  ( C . Hand , pe r son a l  
no te s , Oc tobe r 4 ,  19 8 2 ) . Ne ed le s s  to s a y , the mee t i n g  
wen t  do wn h i l l f r om th a t  po i n t  on . 
Fo l low i ng that mee t i ng appr o x ima t e ly 2 5 9 conc e r ne d  
c i t i zen s at tended the sc hoo l bo a r d  mee t i ng . O f  th i s  9 9  
m in ute mee t i ng , S B  m i n u te s  we r e  spent i n  e xe c u t i v e  
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se s s ion . Mo r e  than t hi r ty m i nutes was a l lo t ted to tho se 
pr e se n t  for commen t s  and que s t ion s conce r n i ng the 
s t r i ke . In the beg i nn i ng , pa r ents and conce rned 
c i t i z e n s  we re no t tak i ng e i the r s ide , but b y  
ad journmen t, i t  was appa r e n t  many par e n t s  had been won 
ove r to the teache r s '  s i de by the boa r d s ' a t t i t ude 
( F .  1 .  Go ld haber , " Pa r i s  Pare n t s• , 1 9 8 2 ) . Many par e n t s  
we r e  inte r e s ted to know w hy the school d i s t r i c t had 
budg e ted $ 1 9 5 , 0 9 0  a s  a l i ne i tem f or te ac her sa la ri e s , 
whe n  the teache r s '  demand s co u ld be me t for $ 19 1 , e e e  • 
Mr . Conti i nd i ca ted the d i f f e r ence be tween the $ 13 3 , e e e  
o f f e r ed and the budge ted amo un t , • was a su r pl u s 
needed for con t i ng e n c i e s • ( p . l ) . 
on OC tobe r s ,  le t t e r s we r e  pe r son a l l y  de l i ve r ed to 
boa r d  membe r s  to a t te nd a nego t i at i on s e s s i on that 
would la s t  a s  long a s  i t  took t o  se t t le the problem 
( E . A. John son , pe r son a l  d i a r y , Oc tober s ,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
Abou t  1 1 0  te ache r s  and pa ren t s  l i t  cand l e s and wa i ted , 
i n  front o f  the high s c hoo l , for the boa r d  membe r s .  
Ne i th e r  the boa r d  member s no r Mr . Con t i  a t te nded 
( S ta f f ,  " P r e s s  Con f e r e nce • , 1 9 82 ) . 
At the 3 : 10 P . M .  mee t i n g at t he cr i s i s  cen te r , i t  
was r umor ed th a t the boa rd would t r y  to open the 
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schoo l s  the followi ng d ay as the eme r g e ncy days we r e  
deple ted ( E. A .  Johnson , per sonal d i a r y , Oc tobe r 6 ,  
1982 ) • Dav id Gr ace a l so i n fo r med t he g r oup he .had bee n  
told tha t  Supe r i n te ndent Con t i  wou ld announce at a 
pr e s s con f e r e nce that a l l  teacher s who d id not r e t ur n  
to wor k on Thur sday would be f i r ed ( S t a f f , • pr e s s  
Con f e r ence • • .  19 8 2 ) . Al so , te acher s wer e  g i ven the 
oppor tun i ty to l i st tho se loca l  me rchan t s and 
bus i ne s ses to boycott now and a f te r  the s t r i ke was 
ove r ( C .  Hand , pe r sonal no te s , Oc tobe r s ,  19 82 ) . 
on Oc tobe r 6 ,  Mr . Con t i  announc ed a t  h i s sched uled 
pr e s s  con f e r e n c e , tha t  the Head S tar t prog r am and the 
spec i a l  e d uc a t i on pr e- sc hool c la s s  h ad been r e s umed a t  
Vance , a s  h a d  o ther spec·ial ed uca t ion c l a s se s  a t  
Memo r ia l schoo l (N .  Jen i son , • sc hoo l Board • , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Howe ve r , no th i n g  was men t ioned about f i r i ng te ache r s . 
Tal k s  we r e  s ta lemated a s  s upe r i n te ndent Cont i s a id 
• ge t t ing tog e th er to r e l) a sh the same pr opo s a l  w i th the 
o the r s i de wou ld se r ve no be ne f i c i a l pu r po s e • ( S t a f f ,  
• p r e s s  Con f e r ence • ,  19 8 2 ,  p . l ) . 
At the r e que s t  o f  a c i t i ze n ' s g r oup , Edd ie Hen s on , 
a ce r t i f ied pub l i c  accountant f r om the f i r m of Lar s son , 
woodyard and Hen son , spent two and one- h a l f  hou r s 





e x am i n ing the d i s t r i c t ' s  f i nanc i al r ecor d s  ( C .  Hand , 
pe r sona l no te s , Oc tobe r 7 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
on Oc tobe r  8 ,  i t  was r umo r ed that Dr . Ce r r a , 
pr i nc ipal o f  Memo r i a l  and Vance Schoo l s , was p lann i ng 
to open k i nd e r g a r ten and f i r s t g r ade a t  tho se loc a t i on s  
on oc tobe r 12 . Tho s e  teache r s  who we r e  d i r ec t l y  
a f  feo ted spe n t  the a f ter noon c a l l i ng pa r e n ts and a s k ing 
them no t to send the i r  ch i ld r e n t o  sc hool ( E .  A .  
John son , pe r sonal d i ar y ,  Oc tobe r 8 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . I t  was a lso 
he a r d  th a t  Tedd y Day , 3 9  ye a r  ve teran te ac he r and 
c ha i r pe r son of the h i g h  school Eng l i sh depar tme n t ,  had 
subm i t ted he r r e s i g n a t ion . Th i s  wa s la ter con f i r: med i n  
a B e acon News ar t i c le . 
P a r e n t s  g r o up s we re s t i l l at wor k i n  the commun i ty 
t r y i ng to r e so l ve the s t r i ke . In f ac t ,  one pa r e n t , who 
w i s hed to r ema i n  anonymou s ,  r e por ted Mr . Con t i  had s a i d  
• The s t r i ke now doe s n ' t  have a n yth i ng to d o  w i th the 
studen t s . I t ' s  w i t h con tr o l l i n g  th e teache r s •  
( Anonymo u s , OC tober 8 ,  1 9 8 2 ) . 
A f t e r  e x am i n i n g  the d i s t r i c t  f i nanc i a l  recor d s , 
Edd i e  He n son to ld Chuck Hand that the money w a s  
ava i l able for the sa la r y inc r ease and th a t  he had 
t r i ed to e xpla in the budg e t  and d i s t r i c t  f i nances to 
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Mr . Con t i . He s a id that Mr . Con t i  asked. h im for help 
w i th f i n anc i a l ma t te r s  for the com ing schoo l ye a r , and 
that he , Mr . Con t i ,  would con t ac t  board member s  and 
expla i n  to them wh a t  Mr . Hen son h ad to ld h im ( C . Hand , 
pe r sonal note s ,  OC tober· lt , 1.,9 8 2 ) . 
Reg ion a l S upe r i n tende n t  Bob Mi l le r  al so o f f e r ed 
h i s  ser v ices a s  a • 90.-be twe e n •  and the e x pe r t i se o f  Leo 
Henne s sey of the S tate Boar d of Ed uc a t ion . He noted 
the APT h ad r eque sted Mr . Henne s sey ' s  a ss i s tanc e , but 
' 
• the sc hoo l boa r d  dec l ined h i s  inte r ven t ion • ( N . 
Ga r r e tt , • Re g i on a l  O f f i ce• , 1 9 8 2 ,  p . l ) . 
S i nce OC tobe r 19 wa s Co l umbus Day , no p ic ke t ing too k 
p l ace . C huc k Hand was con tac t ed by a former bo ard 
member ' s  w i fe to u r ge Da v i d  Gr ace to con t a c t  the bo a r d 
for a ne goti a tion s mee t i ng . S he fe l t  the boa r d  was 
emba r r a s sed ov e r  the boa r d  me e t ing of the pr e v i ou s  
Mond ay n i g h t , and they d id not want t o  lo se f ace by 
mak i ng the f i r s t move . Al thoug h Mr . Hand re layed the 
me s s age to David Gr ace , i t  was Hand ' s  op i n ion that 
mone y wa s no longe r an i s sue , but tha t • sav ing f ace • 
was ( C .  Hand , pe r sona l no te s , oc tober 1 1 , 19 8 2 ) . 
Dav i d  Gr ace , Ron Dor i s , Dan Br une r , and Pa t ty 
B r own and the boa r d ' s  nego t i a ti ng te am me t in Judge 




Lund • s c h ambe r s  on the morn i ng o·f Oc tobe r 1 2 .  Edd i e  
Henson , in t h e  pr e s e nce o f  Judg e Lund , M t  w i th both 
teams and e xpla i ned the f i nance s to them . Bo th s ide s 
wer e the n separ a t ed and ur ged to wor k toward a 
s e t t lement .  Al thoug h  the teac he r s '  g ro up seemed 
will ing to move , the boa r d  d i d  no t . Lund and Hen son 
we r e  te r r i bly f r u s t r a ted ( C .  Lund , pe r sona l  
commun i c a t ion , Novembe r 2 ,  19 8 6 ) . 
About th i s  time , pr e s sur e s  we re beg i nn ing to t a k e  
e f f ect o n  some o f ,  the APT o f f ice r s and a g r owi n g 
we akne s s  i n  leade r s h ip beg an to sur f ace ( E .  A .  Johnson , 
_ per sona l d i a r y , OC tobe r 12 , 19 8 2 ) . Seve r a l  te acher 
f r iends of boa r d  membe r Roc ky Fox went to t a l k  to h im 
about se t t l i n g  the str i ke ( C .  Hand , pe r sonal no te s , 
OC tobe r 1 2 , 19 8 2 ) . 
oc tobe r 13  found two h i g h  schoo l teache r s cros s i ng 
the p ic k e t  l i ne .  One r ema r ked t h at • she was t i r ed o-f 
fo l lowing the P i ed P i p e r • ( C . Hand , per sona l no te s , 
OC tobe r 1 3 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Edd i e  He n s on wa s quo t ed as s ay i ng 
tha t  • a  se t t leme n t  b� twe e n  the s t r i k ing te ac he r s  and 
the sc hool boa r d  was not r e ached Tue sday bec a u se of a 
lac k o f  f le x i b i l i ty on the par t o f  the schoo l boar d . •  
Hen son was f ur the r quo ted as say i ng • p r ior to 
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Tue sday ' s  mee t i ng he h ad had a d i f ficult  t ime 
unde r stand ing how 1 2  adu l t s  cou ld ta lk fo r 12 hour s and 
not come up w i th a se t t leme n t . •  Fo l low i ng the f i ve and 
one hal f hour s of ta l ks Tue sday , Hen son sa id  he now 
unde r s tands • why no se ttlement has been r e ac hed • 
( •F l e x i b i l i ty t s • , 19 8 2 , p . l ) . 
Thur sd ay , Oc tober 1 4 was the 1 4 th d ay o f  the 
s tr i ke .  Ta l k s  we r e  stalema ted , and some te acher s  
calcula ted they had lo st $ 1 4 9 9 i n  salary s inc e the job 
ac t ion s t ar ted ( N . Ga r r e t t , • No  Prog r e s s • , 19 8 2 ) . 
The Fr iday , Oc tober · l s  ed i t i on o f  the Beacon New s . 
c ar r i ed a no t i c e o f  cou r t he a r i ng s  for an eme r g e n c y  
r e s t r a i n i ng o r d e r . The he a r ing f o r  the o r d e r  was se t 
at 19 : S e A . M. Satur day a t  the Edg a r  Coun ty Cour thouse 
be for e  Judge Car l Lund . The pe t i t i on was f i led by 
Al len and Car o l  Le e New l i n , and or . Joseph Shac ke l fo r d  
on beha l f  o f  the i r  r e spe c t i ve c h i ld r en . S ubpoenas we re 
se r ved and acc e p t e d  by Al len B e l l , at tor ne y fo r the 
schoo l boa r d , and by Ron Do r i s  on be ha l f  o f  the 
teach e r s ( N . Ga rre t t - • pa r e n t s  As k • , 19 8 2 ) . 
Ron Dor i s  appr i sed the teache r s  o f  e ven ts a t  th e 
3 : 9 1 P . M .  mee t ing . That same day the schoo l  boa r d  
publ i s hed a f u l l  page a d  l i st i ng t h e  s a l arie s of a l l  
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te ache r s  and what t h ey wou ld e a r n  i f  they accep t ed the 
boar d ' s o f f e r . At the bo t tom of the page the boar d 
s t ated • they h ad pr opo sed to the a s soc i at i on s a l ar y  
incr e a s e s  r ang i ng f r om a wage f r ee ze i n  i t s  in i t i a l  
proposal , to 1 1 . 5\ over 2 ye ar s w i th 4 \  boa r d  pa id 
r e t i r emen t •  ( • An Op�n Le t te r • ,  19 8 2 , p . 8 ) . The APT 
team saw th i s  and d i r ec ted Dav id Gr ace to not i fy the 
TV stat i o n s  and to te ll the,m a major br e a k  through 
was ne ar 1 that we we r e  pr epa r ed to accept the boar d ' s  
mone t a r y  inc r ea s e  and i f  de ta i l s  could be wo r ke d  out 
we wou ld be bac k i n  school o n  Fr i d ay ( E .  A. Johnson , 
pe r sona l  d i a r y , oc tobe r 14 , 19 8 2 ) . 
Be i ng awa r e  o f  the s i t uat ion , Mr . Hand wen t  to 
the home o f  Edd i e  Henson to watch the 6 : 69 P . M .  ne ws . 
Mr . Hen s on te lephoned Judge Lund , who immed i a te ly 
s tar ted ca l l i n g  boa r d  membe r s  to cong r atu l a te them on 
settling the s t r i ke .  Of cour se ,  they d id not know what 
he wa s ta l k i ng abo u t  a n d  they h a d  t o  g o  to the 
superin te ndent' s o f f i c e  to talk t h i n g s  over ( C .  Hand , 
pe r sona l  not e s ,  Octobe r 14 , 19 8 2 ) .  Mr .  Con t i  de n i e d  
the s t r i ke w a s  o v e r  and that •Mr . Gr ace i s  con s t r u i ng 
th i s  as a 15 . 5  t r a i se ove r  two ye a r s .  Th i s  i s  in sane 
and an out and out l ie.• ( S t a f f , • p ar is Teache r •  r 1 9 8 2 , 
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on oc tober 16 , Judg e Car l Lund i s s ued an eme r gency 
tempo r a r y  r e s tr a in in9 ord e r  d ir ec t ing the D i s t r i c t  1 9 5 
schoo l board to reopen c l a s se s , and s t r i k i n g  Par i s  
teache r s  to r e turn to the c la s s room e f fec t i ve Monday 
mor n i ng ( N .  Gar r et , • school s  Reopen • ,  19 8 2 ) . Teache r s ,  
f am i l i e s  and . f r iend s  met in the cr i s i s ce n t e r  to 
d i sc u s s  th e act i on . · They wer e  d i r ec ted by · Ron Do r i s , 
Dav id Gr ace and P a t ty Br own to th ink about the act ions 
they w i s hed to take o n  Monday . A mee t ing wa s se t at 
c r i s i s  headqua r te r s  for 6 : 3 8 A . M .  Monday mor n ing ( E .  A .  
John son , pe r son a l  d i ar y ,  Oc tobe r 16 , 19 8 2 ) . 
Bo th s ides me t be for e  cou r t  ye s te r day and aga i n  
today , oc tobe r 17 . we have hear d that th r e e  boa r d  
membe r s  a r e  w i l l ing to 9 i ve i n , but they want the 
act ion to be unan imous and th at i s  cau s i ng the pr oble m s  
( E .  A .  John son , pe r sonal d i a r y ,  Oc tober 1 7 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
A t  the 6 : 3 11 A . M .  mee t i ng on Oc tobe r 18 , str i k ing 
teache r s  me t for over 4 5  m i n u te s  to dec ide what 
s t r a teg y to u se .  Out o f  r e spect for Judge Lund , mo s t  
opted to fol low the tempo r a r y  r e s t r a i n i ng order for the 
ten days men t ioned . Many of us thought th i s  wa s a 
m i stake becau se we, f e l t  the board wou ld i n te r p r e t  i t  a s  
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a s i gn o f  wea kn e s s . For . a l l  pr ac t i c a l pur pose s ,  the 
str i ke of 1 9 8 2  was over when the te ache r s  ente r ed the i r  
c l a s s r ooms on OC tobe r 1 8  ( E .  A .  Johnson , per sona l  
d ia r y , Octobe r 18 , 19 8 2 ) . 
The f i r s t  day o f  schoo l pa s sed une ven t fu l l y  w i th 
a l l  teache r s ·  p r e se n t  and do ing the i r j obs . I t  i s  
s ig n i f ican t to men t ion tha t  school board membe r s  wer e  
stat ion ed a t  each school and that Mr • Con t i .  was i n  the 
ma i n  hall. of th e h ig h  schoo l  (E.  A. John son , Octobe r 
1 8 , 1 9 8 2 ) . Attendence at P a r i s  H ig h  School was 9 2 . 2%  
( E .  R .  Buchanan , pe r sona l  com11un icat ion , OCtobe r 18 , 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
The schoo l boa rd meet i ng of that even ing , as 
r epo r ted by the B e acon News w a s  j u s t  a pr e v i ew of wha t 
wa s to come . The boa r d  mad e  what i t  d e s c r ibe d a s  
• s ub s t an t i a l moveme n t  towa r d s e tt leme n t •  by pub l i c l y  
d i sc lo s ing a ne w con tr ac t  o ff e r  d u r i ng i t s  r e g ular ly 
s c he d u l ed mee t ing . Th i s  con t r ac t  p r opo s a l  f o l lowed a 
th r e e  hour exec u t i ve se s s io n by the boa r d . The s i x  
po i n t p r opo s a l  i nc l uded : ( a ) that the r ema i n ing 
ins t i tute and wor k s hop days wo u ld be conve r ted i n t o  
student attend an ce d ays , ( b ) a two y.e ar contrac t ,  ( c )  a 
1 .  3 '  inc r e as e • • •  on the 19 8 1- 19 8 2 sa la r y  schedule , ( d )  
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a second ye ar i nc r e a se. o f  4 . 5t ,  ( e )  the con t r ac t  s h a l l  
b e  in e f fect un t i l Aug us t  2 5 , 198 4 , and ( f ) pr e sent 
con tr act lang uage sha l l  r ema in in e f f e c t  unt i l Aug u s t  
2 5 , 19 8 4  ( N . Ga r r e t t , • Ne.w Of fer • ,  19 8 2 , p . l ) . 
Dav i d  Gr ace que s t ioned whe ther . 3  o f  a pe r ce nt wa s 
a " subs t an t i a l  movement " .  Be charged that the schoo l 
boa�d was con t i n u ing to d ic t a te r a ther than ne9ot· i ate . 
Pr ior to th e e xecut i ve se s s i on , the boa r d  had a 14 
m i n u te mee t.ing , par t  o f  wh i c h  was devoted to r emar k s  
from t h e  aud i ence ( p . 2 ) . 
F r om OC tobe r  19 th r ough OC tobe r  27 , the r e  was 
l i t t le p r og r e s s  made towa rd a f i nanc ial s e t t leme n t . Th e 
boa r d  e s tabl i s hed the par ame te r s quo ted f r om the schoo l 
boa r d  mee t ing , and wanted to d iscu s s  doc k  d ays a nd ·a 
no- repr i s al c lau se . As far a s  they , the boar d , we r e  
conc e r ned , negoti a t i ons af fe c t ing t he f i nanc i al 
se t t leme n t  we r e  ove r  ( E .  A .  John son , · pe r sona l d i ar y , 
Oc tober 2 7 , 19 8 2 ) . 
on oc tobe r 27 , the APT subm i t ted a wr i t te n  
propo s a l  t h a t  f e l l  w i th in t h e  bo ar d ' s  • f i nanc i al 
par ame te r s " . However , the r e  was no se t t leme n t , due to 
the inab i l i ty of the two s id e s  to ag r ee on the numbe r 
of doc k day s  ( • No se ttlemen t " , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
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on oc tober 2 8 ,  C i r c u i t  Judge Car l Lund ' s  emer gency 
r e s t r a in i ng or d e r  ex pi r e d . A t  noon that day , Judg e  
Lund a ttemp ted t o  r e so lve the i s s ue o f  • dock d a y s • by 
propo s i n g  an e i g h t  day doc k w i th seven makeup days . 
�l though the p r opo s a l  wa s te n t a t i v e ly accepted by the 
APT , i t  wa s tu r ned do wn by the boa r d  dur i ng a noon 
• eme r genc y •  c lo s ed se s s i on ( • NO Te acher • ,  1 9 8 2 ) . Jud g e 
Lund la t e r  adm i t t ed to th i s  r e s e a r c h e r  th at the doc k 
d ay i s s ue was compo und ed by nego t i a tor Al len Wood son 
( C .  Lund , pe r son a l  commun ic a t ion , November 2 ,  19 8 2 ) . 
Pe r haps t h i s  was d ue to a pub l i s hed ar tic le by Mr . 
Wood son en t i t le d , • ooc k in9 pay i s  s i g n i f i c an t _  i n  
c ur b i ng s t r i k e s . • ( Append i x  B ) . 
Judge Lund d i s so lved th e tempor a r y  r e s t r a i n i n g  
o r d e r , and c a l l ed a mee t i ng �or a l l  Par i s  schoo l 
teache r s  and adm i n i s tr a to r s f o r  3 : 3 8 P . M .  i n  the h i g h 
schoo l a ud i to r i um .  W i tho u t  the r es t.r a i n ing o r d e r , and 
wi thout a con t r ac t  ag r e emen t , the APT was f r ee to 
r e s ume i ts s t r i ke ag a i n s t  the d i s t r i c t  ( • NO Te ac h e r • ,  
1 9 8 2 ) . 
Pa r i s  te ache r s rema ined i n  thei r c l a s s r oom s on 
Oc tober 2 8  a fter the l i f t i ng o f  the tempo r a r y  
r e s tr a i n ing o r de r . Du r i ng the a f te r noon me e t i ng o f  
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oc tober 2 7 , Judge Lund , accompan ied by Reg i onal 
Supe r i n tendent o f  Schools Bob Mi l l e r , mad e  an 
impa s s ioned plea to the Par i s  teacher s • to r e s t r a in •  
from r e s uming the str ike . J udge Lund made some 
pe r sonal obser vations to the g r oup a nd to ld t h em that 
• th e  la s t  th r e e  wee k s  have been the most f r us t r a.t ing 
and d epr e s s i ng s i nce the beg i nn i ng o f  my law pr ac t i ve 
here 23 year s ago . My fe e l i ng s ar e s t r ong , and the 
d amag e  to the ed ucat ion sy s t em by th i s  d i sco rd i s  
reason for g r i e f . Reg ar d l e s s  of the te r mi n a t ion o f  the 
r e st r a i ni ng order , I urge the d i st r ict t e ac he r s  to 
con t i nue to teach • • •  'l'he ch i ld r en w i l l  be th e 
bene f ic i ar i e s  o f  yo ur r e s t r a i n t •  ( N .  Ga r r e tt ,  • Rene'1ed 
Schoo l • , 19 8 2 , p . l ) . 
On Oc tob e r  3 0 ,  th e Par i s  schoo l boar d me t in a 
spec i a l , c lo sed s e s s ion to d i s c u s s  ma t te r s  conc e r n ing 
co llec t i ve bar g a i n ing , and th e emplo.ymen t ,  appo i n tme n t , 
or d i sm i s s a l  o f  pe r sonne l . Sou r c e s  c lo se to the board 
ind i cated the boar d would pr e se n t  a r e v i se d  ve r s i on of 
Judge Lund ' s  pr opo s al ( • schoo l  Board • , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Accor d i ng to A l len Wood son , the r e  we r e  on l y  fo ur 
i s sue s that r ema i ned un r e so lved .... the numbe r o f  ma keup 
and doc k  days , r e t roac t i ve pay , she l t e r ing o f  the 
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ent i r e e ig h t  pe rcent o f  i nd i v idual teacher ' s 
ret i r ement , and the no- r epr i s a l  c l ause . Be fe lt tha t  
the ag r e eme nt cou ld be • h amme r ed out in thr ee o r  four 
hou r s • , whe n  the s ide s ne x t  me t on Novembe r S ,  ( N . 
Ga r r e t t , •par i s  Ta l k s • ,  1 9 8 2 ,  p . l ) . 
On November s ,  the teache r s  r e sumed i n fo r ma t ion a l  
p ic k e t ing be fore school . The mee t i ng t h a t  e v e n i ng d id 
no t r e s u l t  i n  a se t t leme n t  because t h e  boar d  wan ted . to 
doc k 1 2  d a y s  and ma k e up th r ee . Th i s  was a c hange in · 
the bo a r d  po s i t ion fr om the pr e v iou s  of f e r  of 11 dock 
d ays. and f i ve mak e up d ay s . Dav id Gr ace termed the 
boar d  •_ s po s i t ion • no t f i sc a l l y  re spons ible . Not 
r eplac i ng tho se 12 m i s s i ng days wou ld co s t  the schoo l  
d i str ic t appr o x imate ly $ 1 4 5 , 0 0 1  i n  lo s t  s t ate a i d and 
tu i t ion• ( N .  Ga r r e t t , • No P r og r e s s • , 1 9 8 2 ,  p . l ) . In 
th i s  same ar t i c le , the boa r d  r e po r ted th a t  the 
f i n anc i a l  co s t  to the school d i s t r i ct wou ld be m i n ima l 
s i nce the d i s t r i c t  wou ld save teacher sa l a r y  e x pen se s  
for tho se 1 2  days on i ts • no wor k -no pay •  s t and ( p . l ) . 
Th i s  type o f  con t r ove r sy con t i n ued un t i l  Decmebe r 
6 ,  when the boa r d  s e t  a 6 : 81 P . M . de ad l i ne for an 
an swe r to the i r  f i n a l  con t r ac t  o f f e r . Mr . Wood son 
s a id , • 1 f the APT le ad e r sh ip d id not s ign-o f f  the 
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boar d ' s  l a s t  pr opo s a l  by the dead l i n e , the boa r d wo u ld 
adop t a se t t leme n t •  ( N . Gar r e t t , • so a r d  Se t s • , 19 8 2 , 
p . l ) . He fur the r stated that i t  wou ld be add r e s s ing 
i s sue s such as sa lar y sc hed ule , r e t roac t i ve pay , makeup 
and dock d ays , and len g th of contrac t . And if a 
se tt lment i s  adopte d , • ther e i s  no r e a son to have a 
vote on a no- r epr i sal c laus e •  ( p . l ) . 
At a gener a l  membe r sh i p  mee t ing held at 3 : 4 5. P . M .  
that a f te r noon , the d i s t r ic t teac he r s  vo ted to acce pt 
the pr oposal o f fe r ed by Mr . Wood son , on beh a l f  of th e 
D i s t r ic t  1 9 5  Boa r d  o f  Ed uc a t ion . At the 6 : 30 schoo l  
board me e t i ng , Supe r i n tend e n t  Con t i  announced th a t  a 
te n t a t�ive ag r e emen t  h ad be en reac.hed ( N .  Ga r r e t t ,  • p a r i s  
Te ache r s  Boa rd " , 198 2 ) • 
on Decembe r 1 5 , the Par i s  te ache r s vo ted to r a t i fy 
the two ye ar con t r ac t . D i s t r i c t  s upe r i n tendent Con t i  
sta ted " th e  boar d· o f  ed uca t i on i s  p ie a sed t h a t  a 
mu t u a l ly a g r eeab le r e so l u t i on to con t r ac t  negot i a t ion s  
has been r e ached ( N .  Gar r e t t , • pa r i s  Te ache r s  vote • , 
1 9 8 2 , p . l ) . The r a t i f i c a t i on o f  the con t r act e nded the 
longe s t  teache r s -boa r d  di spu te in the state ( p . l ) . 
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CHAPTER V 
THB· AFTERMATH 
Af ter the nego t i a t e(! sett leme nt o f  oec eme be r 16 , 
1982 ,  aany ch ang e s  i n  po l icy c� abo u t  in the fo r m  o f  
d. i rect i v e s  i s s ued f r om the supe r i n te nden t ' s o f f ice . 
These included : ( a )  no t or de r ing e xam i n a t ion te x t  boo k s  
w i thou·t pr i or admi n i s tu: a t i ve approval (D . Con t i , 
pe r sonal comm un i cat ion , November s ,  19 8 2 ) , ( b) a po l icy 
conce r n ing pub l ic i ty for schoo l s , schoo l even t s  and 
news re lease s tha t  r equ i r ed pr e-publ icat ion appr ova l  by 
the p r· i nc i pal and s upe r i n tendent o f  all mate r ial 
wr i t te n  by schoo l,  pe r sonne_!-_ !_p . �c;9Jli; i ,  pe r sonal 
commun ic a t ion , NQvembe r 2 4 ,  1 9 8 2 ) , ( c )  a pr oced u r e  to 
bene f i t  subs t i t u te te ache r s  wh ich cons i s ted of c la s s  
r o s t e r s ,  le s son pl an s  • • •  (D . Con t i  pe r son a l  
commun i c a t ion , December 2frJ ,  19 8 2 ) ,  ( d) a med i a  po l icy 
t h a t  among other th ing s ,  d i s a l lowed came r as i n  the 
bu i ld i ng and med i a  pe r sonne l i n  the te ache r s '  lo unge 
(D . Cont i ,  pe r sona l commun i c a t i on , Dec embe r 2 1 ,  1 9 8 2) , 
and ( e )  a d i r ec t i ve th a t  s t ated • bu l l e t i n boa r d s  we r e  
for the pur po s e s  o t  i n te r n a l  commun i c a t ion and schoo l 
bus i ne s s  i tems onl y . •  A f u r ther cond i t i.on was that an y 
po s ted ma te r i a l s  would h ave to be appr oved by the 
1 
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bui ld ing admi n i s t r a tor . Th i s  inc luded the APT bul l e t i n  
boar d s  in the r e spec t ive loun9 e s  (O.  Con t i ,  pe r-sona l  
commun ication , Janu a r y  2 5 ,  1 9 83 ) . 
As a r e s u l t  o f  d i r ect i ve ( a )  o f  Novembe r S r· 
Char le s Hand , soc i a l s tud i e s  t e ach e r  a t  Mayo M iddle 
Schoo l ,  was placed on phase I I  of the d i s tr i c t  
eva luat ion p l an w h e n  he o r de r ed s uch a textbook o n  
Novemebe r 2 .  Phase I I  i s  t h e  second of th r ee s te p s  in 
the pr ocedure for d i smi s s a l  of tenu r ed teache r s . ·  He 
was r e tur ned to phase I on Novembe r 22 , but 
subsequently f iled a g r ievance for be i n9 impr ope r l y 
plac ed a t  the phas e I I  leve l ( C .  Hand , pe r sonal no t e s ,  
November 2 2 , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Di r ect i ve · ( e )  was a l so c h a l leng e d , in tha t  a 
p r e v ious con t r ac t  made prov i s i o n s  for po s t i ng o f  
assoc i a t i on· bus i ne s s  ( APT-Pa r i s  Un ion Sc hoo l D i s tr i c t  
1 9 5  con t r ac t , sec t ion 2 . 5 , B , 1 9 7 9- 1 9 81 ) . The Ame r i can 
C i v i l  L i be r t i e s  Un ion wa s a l so con tac ted conce r n ing 
th i s  ma t t e r  (E . A.  John son , pe r sonal d i ar y ,  January 2 6 , 
198 3 ) . 
Meanwh i le , Char les Band , i n  h i s  capac i ty as a 
Par i s  r e s ident and taxpayer , a ttempted to v i ew boar d 
pa id bi lls and rece ipt s  a t  the super i n tenden t ' s o f f i c e . 
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Be r eque s ted to ·view the rece ipts o f  the I l l ino i s  
Schoo l Boa r d  ( I SB ) Conven t ion and th i s  was den ied by 
Mr . Con t i (C . Hand , pe r sonal no te s , December 2 e ,  19 8 2 ) . 
The r e que s t  to see the ISB Conven t ion rece ipts . was not 
honor ed unt i l  May 1 3 , 1 9 8 3  ( C .  Hand , pe r sonal no te s , 
May 13 , 1 9 8 3 ) . Th is  leng thy pr oce s s  inc luded : ( a )  
med ia e xpo sur e ( D . De lane y ,  • pa r i s  Teacher wants • ,  
19 8 3 ) and ( N . Ga r re t t , • cont i Expla i n s  Re f u s a l • ,  19 8 3 ) , 
(b) te lephone and pe r so n a l  appea ls by Mr .  Hand to 
Reg ional S upe r i n te nde n t  Bob Mi l le r  for as s i s t ance ( C .  
Band , pe r son a l  note s ,  J anuar y  2 8 ,  1 9 8 3 ,. F ebr uary 1 ,  1 4 , 
22 , 2 5 , 28 , 19 8 3 1 Mar c h  1 ,  8 1 , 1 8 , 23 , 19 8 3 , Apr i l  
1 9 ,. 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 7 , 1 9 8 3 ,  and May 3 ,  1 9 8 3 ) . (c ) d i r ec t i ve s  
from Mr . Mi l le r  to Mr . Con t i to make the ma te r i a l s  
ava i lable (B . M i l le r , pe r sonal commun icat i on , Feb r uar y , 
1 ,  198 3 ) ,  ( d )  demand le t t e r  f r om IEA a t tour ne y Robe r t  
De f fenbaugh to Mr .  Con t i  to p r od uce · the ma t e r i al ( R . W .  
De f f enbaugh , pe·r. son a l  commun ic a t i on , Apr i l  5 ,  1 9 8 3 ) , 
and ( e )  a le t t e r  to Br i an B r aun , D i s t r i c t  1 9 5  boa r d  
atto r ne y , th r e a ten i 9  a l a w  su i t , i f  the r e c e ipts we r e  
not pr oduced ( R . w .  De f f e nbaugh , per sonal 
commun icat ion , Apr i l  2 6 , 19 83 ) . Example s o.f these 
mate r ials may be, s e en in- Append i x  C • 
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Mr .  Band also qu.i z zed As s i s tant S upe r in te ndent 
M ichae l Wa t t s  abo u t  s uch boar d  pa id expend i tur e s  as 
soda pop , C h r i s tmas par t i es ,  f lower pur c h a se s , and 
go i ng away par t ies and luncheon s ( C .  Hand , pe r son a l  
no te s , Decemb e r  6 ,  1 9 8 2 ) .  
se ve r a l  g r i e vance s we r e  f i led be tween the 
1 9 8 2 .- 1 9 8 4  sc hool ye a r s . The se g r i e v anc e s  a r e  br i e f l y  
sum ar i zed f r om th e f i le s  o f  APT Gr i e vance Cha i r man 
Cha r le s  Band . on January 2 9 , 1 9 8 3 , Mr . Band f i led a 
9 r i e vance · for impr ope r l y  be i ng plac e d  on pha s e  I I . on 
Feb r uary 1 8 , 1 9 8 3 ,  a g r i e vance was f i l ed on be h a l f  o f  
the APT f o r  t h e  po s i t ion o f  games supe r v i so r  to be · ·­
po sted be for e h i r ing , and that the APT be prov i d ed w i th 
a job de sc r ipt i on . On Feb r ua r y  2 4 , 19 8 3 , a g r i e v a n c e  
w a s  f i led on beha l f  o f  B u r ley cox , g u i d ance c o u n s e lo r 
at Mayo M id d l e  schoo l , for non - r ep r i s a l  ag a i n s t  Jo 
Ellen Cox as a d i str i c t  s ub s t i t u te . Th i s  g r i e vance wa s 
se t t led w i t h  Mr . Con t i  and w i t hd r awn f r om the APT 
f i le s  on Apr i l  1 2 , 1 9 8 3 .  on Ma r ch U J , 1 9 8 3 , a g r i e vanc e  
was f i l ed conce r n i n g  an adm i n i s t r ator ' s  fa i l u r e  to 
comply w i th the con t r act i n  not i fy i ng t e ache r s  o f  the 
onse t of the eva l u a t ion pr oce s s . A g r i e vance wa s f i led 
Novembe r 1 7 , 1 9 8 3 , on beha l f  o f  Lo i s  Add i s  conce r n i ng 
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r e i n s t a teme n t  o f  the h igh school aud io- v isual a ide 
pos i t ion ,, and pay for wor k done be fore and a f te r  the 
school ye ar . A g r i e vance was f i l ed Apr i l  1 8 ,  
on beh a l f  o f  Ann B rock and Joann a  Gu r chec k for 
r e imbu r sement of $ 1 6 . 00 e ach for me a l  e xpen s e s  d ur i ng a 
con f e r ence . L a s t l y ,  a g r i e vance wa s f i le d  th a t  
i n vo l ved the doc k i ng o f  t h e  twenty year bonus s t i pe nd . 
Th i s  s t i pend i s  g i ve n  eac h ye a r  a f te r  the teache r 
comple te s 2 0  ye a r s i n  the sys tem . All g r i e vanc e s  we r e  
se t t le d  w i th Mr . Con t i  a f te r  the new boa r d  too k of f i ce . 
The l a s t  g r ievance c a u s ed the mos t  p r oblems a s  t he new 
boa r d  d i d no t wan t to se t a pr eceden t ,  so Mr . Hand had 
to s i gn th a t  it was a one t ime payme n t  (C. Hand , 
pe r son a l  commun i cat ion , Febr ua r y  1 ,  19 8 3 , and Apr i l  2 6 , 
1 9 83 ) . 
on Mar c h  8 ,  Mr . Con t i  was quoted as say i n g  th a t  
" Par i s  had i t s share o f  econom ic p r o.b l em s , and that 
d i sm i s s i ng teach e r s would be one way to br i n g  the 
budget in l i ne " ( D . De l aney , " Pa r i s  t e acher wan t s • ,  
19 8 3 , p . 4 ) . A t  the r eg ular ly sched uled boa r d  mee t i ng 
" the boa r d  voted to not i fy 29 teache r s  o f  tentat ive 
d i sm i s s a l  for the 19 8 3- 1 9 8 4  schoo l  ye a r • (N . Gar r e t t , 
• schoo l Board votes • , 1 9 8 3 , p . l ) . Th i s  r educ t i on i n  
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force ( RIF ) con s i s ted o f  se ven te n u r ed teache r s , 2 1  
non- ten u r ed te ache r s ,  and one par t t ime te ache r . Othe r 
cuts i n c l uded e ig h t d epar tment cha i r man s h ips , f i ve 
extended contr ac t s , four vocat iona l s t i pend s , 
spon sor s h i p s , and se ven coach i ng pos i t ion s . The s e  
propo sed cu t s  to t a led $ 2 6 5 , 9 9 6  ( p . l ) . 
on Mar ch 2 3 , the APT e le c t ed o f f ice r s  for the two 
yea r pe r iod , 19 8 3- 1 9 8 5 .  Th i s  r e se a r cher wa s elec ted 
pr e s iden t ,  and the other e lec ted o f f ice r s we r� C h ar le s 
Band , v ice-pr e s ident and g r i evance o f f i c e r , Pa tty 
L i nd ley , sec r e t a r y  and S u s an Be ll , t r easu r e r  ( E .  A .  
John son , pe r sona l __ d i ar y , Mar c h  2 3 , 19 8 3 ) • 
on Ma r ch 2 4 , a news a r t i c le s t a ted that • p a r i s  
schoo l s  wou ld r ece i ve $ 1 4 0 , 1 8 8  mor e  i n  state a id . •  Th i s  
was con f i r med b y  Mr . Con t i ,  who when h e  f i r s t h e a r d  the 
news • thoug h t  i t  was a b i g  mi s take . The fac t of the 
ma tter i s ,  u n t i l  we see that add i t ional mone y , then 
the r e  won ' t be any ma j o r  chang e s  i n  our propo s e d  
r ed uc t i ons in p r og r ams and s t a f f "  ( N .  Ga r r e t t ,  • p a r i s  
Sc hoo l s  May Rece i ve • , 19 8 3 , p . 2 ) . 
The pub l i c  hear i ng conc e r n i ng s t a f f and budge t 
c u t s  was at tended by ove r 3 0 9  in te r e s te d  c i t i ze n s . A 
po i n t  o f  i n te r e s t ,  a t  the mee t i ng , was the add i t i on o f  
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Dan Noel , a thle tlc director/head football coach , to the 
lis t  of pe r sonnel to be d i smi ssed . The ex plan a t i on 
g iven was that Mr .  Noel was cons ide r ed a non- ten ure 
teache r  because he d id no t have a n  admi n i s t r a t i ve 
deg r ee ( N .  Gar r e t t , • 2 s  Par i s Te ache r s • , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Of tho s e  at te nd i ng , 1 5  loca l r e s i den t s  spo ke abo u t  
the cuts . Of the 1 5  who spok e , two we r e  in f a vo r  o f  
the sc hool board act ion , wh i le 13 we r e  con c e r ned ove r 
spec i f ic prog r ams and c u t s  a s  we l l  a s  what r am i f i c a t ions 
the cu t s would have in th e futur e . Par i s  C ity F inance 
CoJ11111 i ss i one r 'l'e r r y S turge ll to ld the boa rd membe r s  a 
_ _  •cr ed i b i l i ty g ap • e x i s ts in the commun i ty bec a u se loc a l 
r e s idents don ' t know who to be l i e ve , or what f ig ur es 
are cor r e c t  • • •  • that h i s  r e se a r ch r e vea led the schoo l 
d i s t r i c t cou ld have a ba lan ce o f  ove r $ 4 9 11 , fHJ IJ  a t the 
end of the f i sc a l  year • and that • doe s no t ca l l  fo r a 
ma ss c u t o f  $ 2 6 5 , 9 9 9 "  ( N .  Ga r r e t t , • c r owd vo i c e s  
Op in ions •. ,  19 8 3 , p .  2 ) . Mar y He nson , que s t ioned the 
board conce rn i ng the $ 1 4 1 , 2 52 i n  add i t i on al s ta te f u nd s  
the di s t r i ct m i g h t  be r e ce i v i ng and as ked , •why we r e n ' t  
you on top o f  th i s  ear l i e r ? •  · ( p .  2 ) . LOcal ban ker , A . W .  
Spi l lman , commended the board for the i r  pr udence i n  no t 
spend i ng money ( p . 2 ) . 
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The Par i s  Boo s ter Cl ub o f f er o f  up to. $ 58 11 to 
keep the Par i s  B i9 h  Schoo l  spor t s  pr og r am in tac t wa s 
put on bold by the school boa r d  at the Apr i l  1 1  
mee t i ng . Boa r d  pr e s iden t Or v i lle Wi l l i am son no ted 
• th e r e  mus t be a m i s unde r s tand i ng abou t the f ig u r e s , 
because the f i g ur es the Boo s te r  Club have bee n  shown 
ce r ta i n ly led them to be l i e ve the $ 5 0 0 0  wou ld mor e  than 
cove r . the cos t <Jf the spor t s •  ( N .  Ga r r e t t , • Boos ter 
Cl ub Of fer • , 1 9 8 3 ,  p . l ) . 
Char le s Hand , on be ha l f of the APT , r e que s ted the 
use of the Eve land Gymn a s i um for a b a s k e tball g ame that 
would bene f i t  a l l  gr ad ua t ing sen ior s go i ng on to 
s c hool . A l l  proc e e d s  wer e to be d i v ided e qua l ly among 
the sen ior s a t tend i n g  two and four ye a r  co l leg e s . The 
r e que s t  was den i ed by the board , as they • d id not want 
sen ior s to lo se the i r  e lg i b i l i ty •  ( • Bo a r d  De n i e s " ,  
1 9 8 3 ) . 
On Apr i l  2 3 , 19 8 3 , i t  was r e por ted tha t  Je s s e  
Vail, fo r me r  P a r i s  H ig h  Sc hoo l head coach/ a t h l e t i c  
d i r e c tor , had won h i s  appe a l  f o r  mor e than $ 1 9 , 1 8 0  f r om 
Par i s  Un ion Sc hoo l D i s tr i c t  1 9 5 . In a p r e v ious 
lawsu i t ,  Mr . Va i l  c l a i med he wa s ve r ba l l y  pr om i sed a 
two year con t r ac t  and that con t r ac t  was te r m ina t ed at 
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the e nd o f  the f i r s t ye ar . The appe al uphe ld the lowe r 
cour t f i nd ing th a t  Mr . Va i l  had been imprope r l y 
d i sm i s sed f r om h i s po s i t i on i n  the P a r i s  Sc hool S y s tem 
( N . Gar r e t t , •va i l  W i n s • , 19 8 3 ) . A t  th at t i me , it was 
not s t a ted whether the school d i s t r i c t  wou ld appe al the 
dec i s ion to a h i g he r  co u r t .  
on May 2 0 , the Pa r i s  sc hoo l boa r d  r e - h i r ed Dan 
Noe l  a s · a th le t ic d i r ec tor . Th i s  was accomp l i s hed by 
sh i f t i n g  the a t h le t ic d i r ec tor pos i t ion f r om ce r t i f ied 
t o  c la s s i f i ed , th us e l im i n a t i ng the n ec e s s i ty o f  
r eh i r i n g  a RI F ' d  te n u r e  teache r  w i th mo r e  sen ior i ty .  
S upe r i n te nd e n t  Con t i den i ed t h a t  the boa rd h ad c r e a ted 
a po s i t ion for Noe l to avo i d  r e -h i r i ng te n u r ed teach e r s 
Jan i s  Lud e k s , Me l Og le and Rick Go sn e l l . Noe l was 
be low tho se teache r s  on the sen ior i ty l i s t , bec a u s e  he 
was non- tenured . Mr . Con t i  f ur ther s ta ted , • The board 
did no t ge t r i d o f  the po s i t ion of a th le t i c d i r ec to r . 
The board h ad to RIF the man who f i lled that j ob 
( Noe l ) . • once the po s i t i on wa s changed to c l a ss i f i ed , 
• the boa rd cou ld h ave f i l l ed i t  w i th whomever they 
wan ted , •  Con t i  s a id , •but they chose Noe l •  ( N . Ga r r e t t , 
• Board Reh i r e s  Noe l • , 1 9 8 3 ,  p . l ) . The board ac t i on o f  
chang ing c l a s s i f i c a t ion to re t a i n  a non- tenu r e d  te ache r 




was que s t ioned by . the APT and the ma tter was r e f e r r ed 
to the IEA leg al depar tment ( E . A .  John son , pe r sonal 
di ar y ,  May 2 1 , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Tr ad i t iona l l y , the Pa r i s H i g h  Schoo l  sen ior cla s s  
chooses the commenc eme n t  spe a k e r . An i n v i t a t i on was 
e x tended by E . R .  Buc h an an , Par i s  H ig h  Schoo l Pr inc ipal , 
on beh a l f  o f  the s en ior c las s ,  to S tate Repr e sen tat i ve 
Lar r y  S tu f f  le to be gue s t  spea k e r  at the June 3 
commenceme n t . Mr .  S tuf f le acce·p ted the i n v i ta t ion ,  b u t  
o n  May l B , h e  r e ce i ved a le t t e r  f r om Mr . Cont i 
no t i f y i ng h im tha t the i n v i t a t ion had be en w i thd r awn . 
As APT pr e s i den t , th i s  r e searcher r ece i ve d  a copy o f  
Mr . S tu f f l e ' s  r eply to Mr . Con t i  ( Append i x  D ) . Mr . 
S tu f f  le d id no t spe ak at commenceme n t  even though the 
s en io r c la s s  and p r i v a te c i t i ze n s  pe t i t ioned Mr . Cont i 
on h i s  be hal f . The sen ior c l a s s  o f f icer s fe l t  the 
w i.thd r awal of t he i n v i t at ion to be · ·r ude and 
ine xc u s a b le • • • and t h a t  it r e f le c ted neg a t i ve ly on the 
s e n ior c l as s • ( S u t ton , A . , Ha l lo r an , c . , Pa r r i s h ,  H . , 
Star k , o . , F r o s t , B . , Mayn a r d , K . , & P r a t t , E .  • tn 
S uppo r t  o f  Lar r y  S tu f f le • , 19 8 3 ,  p . 6 ) . Donna Gar ver , 
par en t o f  a Par i s  H i g h  school sen ior , ur ged th a t  th e  
or ig i n a l  inv i ta t i on to Mr . S t u f f le b e  r enewed • • •  and 
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• 1e t ' s t a ke th i s  oppor tun i ty to send these g r aduates 
of f w i th some d i gn i ty , and at the same t ime show we ar e 
a l l  mature e noug h to put pe t ty prej ud ices a s ide and ge t 
on w i th the be t.t e r ment o f  ed uc a t ion in Distr ic t 9 5 •  
( Garver , D . , p . 6 ) . 
June 19 8 3 saw the employmen t o f  Gar y  Gor don a s  
Par i s  H i gh School pr i nc ipal ( N .  Ga r r e t t , • w i scon s i n  
Ed uca tor • ,  19 8 3 ) ,  and t h e  r e s ignat ion o f  John McNa r y  a s  
Par i s  H i gh School a s s i s tant p r i nc ipal (N.  Ga r r e t t , 
•McNa r y Re s ig n s • ,  19 8 3 ) .  
In ear l y Ju l y ,  E l i zabe th Ker n , T im Moor e and 
Georg ia Cobble . s ubmi t ted the i r  r e s i g n a t ions to the 
Distr i c t  1 9 5  Supe r i n tendent ( • Elizabe th Ker n  Re s i g n s • ,  
198 3 ) . In a pe r son a l  le t t e r  to th i s  r e se a r cher , Mr s .  
Kern fe lt he r h e a l th wou ld not a l low he r to teach unde r 
s uch s t r e s s f u l  cond i t ions ( E .  Ke r n , pe r sona l  
commun i cat ion , J u l y  l ;  19 8 3 ) . 
A s i g n i f icant a r t i c le t i t led • par is  one Of Few 
D i s t r i c t s  To Ga i n  In S tate A i d  For 19 8 3- 8 4 • wa s i n  the 
Par i s  Beacon News o f  July 8 ( • Par i s one • , 1 9 8 3 ,  p . 2 ) . 
It fur the r sta ted that D i s t r ic t  19 5 state f i nanc i a l  a i d  
wou ld increase a lmo s t  $ 3 S 9 , 1 9 9  f o r  t h e  com i ng ye ar • • • 
with a ten tat i ve state a id to t a l  for the 198 3- 1 9 8 4  
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school ye ar of $ 1 , 9 6 8 , 927 as compar ed to $ 1 , 67 4 , 7 2 8  
th i s  pas t  ye a r • ( p . 2 ) . 
A t  the bo a r d  mee t i ng of Apr i l  1 9 , Bob Temple ton , 
sc i ence teac h e r  at Mayo M i dd le Schoo l and a Par i s  
r e s ide n t , que s t ioned the boa r d  conce r n i n g  th e co s t s  o f  
the Va i l  c a se , why the d e c i s i on t o  appe a l  to the 
Supr eme cou r t wa s no t pub l i c ly announced , and the 
r e a son i ng beh i nd the · cont i n ued appe a l . .In conclud i ng , 
Temple ton s a i d , • t  s i nce r e l y be l i e ve that th i s  t i me you 
h ave unde r � s t i ma t ed - no , be t te r  ye t ,  i n sul ted - the 
inte l l i g ence o f  the vo te r s  and ta x paye r s of the 
d i s t r i c t . I feel the Va i l  s i tuat i on is a n  unnece s s ar y 
e x pe n se and emba r r a s smen t • • •  I a l so f e e l  i f  the 
adm i n i s t r a t i on h ad hand led the h i r i ng and f i r i ng of Mr . 
Va i l  pr ope r l y ,  the r e  cou ld h a v e  be en no e x pen s e  to the 
d i s t r ic t ,  r a th e r  than the p r ed icted $ 6 8-$ 8 9 , 1 9 & •  ( N .  
Ga r r e t t , •ob j ec t  To Boa r d  Me thod • , i9 8 3 ,  p . l ) . 
Al so i n  Aug u s t  o f  1983 , J e r r y  Wa l t e r  was named a s  
Par i s  H i g h  Schoo l a s s i s t an t pr i nc ipa l ( • Ind i ana 
Ed uca tor • ,  1 9 83) . F i ve t e acher s we r e  h i r ed - th r ee o f  
whom had bee n  p i n k - s l ipped b y  the boa rd i n  Mar c h . 
Dav id Gr ace , f o r me r  APT negot i a tor r e s igned h i s 
ma thema t ic s  pos i t ion to become bu s i ne s s · manage r fo r the 
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Sheboyg an , W i scon s in school d i s tr ic t ( N .  Gar r e t t , • 3  
Te ache r a  Re h i r ed • , 19 8 3 ) • 
. On Aug us t  22 , twe lve cand id ate s f i led the i r  
pe t i t ions o f  c and idacy f o r  a s e at on the P a r i s  Un ion 
Sc hoo l D i s t r i c t 1 9 5  sc hoo l boa r d . O f  the se twe lve 
i nd i v idua l s , th e r e  we r e  f i ve i ncumbe n t s . The e lec t ion 
was he ld Novembe r 8 , 1 9 8 3  ( " Cand i d a t e s F i le • , 19 8 3 ) . 
Aug u s t  2 4  s aw the ope n i ng o f  ,the 1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 4  s choo l 
year . Sched ul i ng pr ob lems for s tud e n t s  oc c ur r ed due to 
a f i r st t i me use o f  an i n-house compu t e r i zed s c hed ul i ng 
sys tem ( • pas Re sche d u l ing • ,  19 8 3 ) . 
On Sep tember 3 9 , Jan i s  Lud e k s  con f i r med that he 
had demanded to be r e i n s tated a s  ath le t i c d i r e c to r  o f  
the d i s tr i c t o n  the b a s i s  th a t  he he ld a type n i ne 
ce r t i f icate wh i c h  the po s i t ion ca l le d  for . Mr .  Lude k s  
was RIF ' d  i n  Mar c h , and was r ep re se n ted i n  th i s  ac t ion 
by R. w .  De f f e nbaug h , IEA leg a l  co uri se l ( N . Ga r r e t � ,  
" Lude k s  As k s • , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The school boar d e le c t ion o f  Novembe r 8 ,  r e s u l ted 
i n  the de f e a t  o f  a l l  f i ve i nc umben t s . comme n t i ng on the 
de f e a t  the ne w boa r d  pr e s ide n t  Mon ty Raley sa i d , • the r e  
appe a r e<l to b e  bad f e e l ing s over s uch i, i;; s ue s  a s  
'the 
r ecent te ache r s s t r i ke " ( D .  De lane y , • New Schoo l  
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Boar d • , 1 9 8 3 , p . 6 ) . Loc a l optome tr i st Bob B lumthal 
rece i ved the most vote s o f  the cand idate s see k ing 
elec t ion on Novembe r a .  He sa id , • Al l  the c and i d a te s 
ag r eed i t  was time for a ch ange he r e • , add i ng that • the 
turnout of 2 , 1 5 9 voter s  was one o f  the lar g e s t  in Par i s  
in many ye a r s - po s s i b l y  e v e r • .  The r e  we r e  j us t  68 9 
vot e s  ca st i n  the p r e v i ous sc hool boa r d  e le c t ion 
( • Pa r i s  Elects Al l • , 19 8 3 , p . l ) . 
APT spo k e s pe r son C h a r l e s  Hand s a id today , 
November 9 ,  that a l t houg h the APT d id no t endo r se any 
· o f the c a nd id a t e s , • many ind i v idual te ache r s wo r ked in 
th i s  elec t ion . The r e su l t s  of th i s  e le c t i on re s to r e s  
our f a i th i n  th i s  commun i ty • • • and we a r e  look i ng 
for war d  to wor k i ng w i t h  th i s  new boa r d •  ( p . l ) . 
School proceeded w i th b u s i n e s s  a s  u s ua l . Lo i s  
Add i s ' s  gr i e vance to be pa id for e x t r a l i b r a r y  wor k was 
s e t t led Jan u a r y  1 0 , 1 9 8 4 ( E .  A.  Johnson , pe r son a l  
d i ar y , Janua r y  1 9 , 19 8 4 ) . J anua r y  2 7  was t h e  date of 
the pr e l i m i n a r y be ar i ng for the Lude k s  ca se ( E .  A .  
John son , pe r sona l  d i a r y , Janua r y  27 ,. 19 8 4 ) . 
Mar ch 19 s t ar ted Nor th Cen t r a l e v a l u a t i on a t  the 
h i g h  schoo l . A t  the boa r d  mee t i ng , Dan Noe l  wa s 
r eh i r ed and then r e s igned ( E .  A .  John son , pe r sona l 
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d i a r y , Mar ch 1 9 , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Denn i s  Con t i  tende r ed h i s  r e s ign a t ion to the Pa r i s  
School boa r d  on Apr il 2 5  ( • Boa r d  Accepts • ,  1 9 8 3 ) . 
Al so , at the same mee t i ng , the board vo ted unan imous ly 
not t o  pur s ue a r ehear i ng be fo r e the U . S .  s upr eme Co ur t 
conce r n ing the Va i l  case . On Apr i l  2 3 , the S upr eme 
Cour t announc ed a 4- 4 t i e  in t r y i ng to dec i de the 
case . The Par i s  d i s t r i c t ' s  legal fee s we r e  e x pec ted to 
be appr o x ima tely $ 9 0 , 0S S  < • school Boa r d  End s • , 19 83 ) . 
In Ju l y , Lar r y  Leona r d  wa s h i r ed as the ne w 
s upe r intenden t  o f  schoo l s . He i m ed ia te ly set out to 
ope n commun i c a t ion s  and w i n  the teacher s '  tr u s t  and 
r e spec t . An open le tter f r om the super in tende n t  
( Append i x  E)  t o  the commun i ty pr a i sed the ed uca t ional 
s y s tem o f  D i s t r i c t  f 9 5  and e x p l a i ned the impo r tance o f  
open commun i c at ion and good wor k ing r e la tion s ( L .  
Leonard , pe r son a l  commun i c a t ion , October 2 4 ,  1 9 84 ) . 
Th i s  d i s tr i c t  admin i s tr a tor i s  s t i l l  pr e se n t , and 
a l though pr ob lems occ a s i on a l ly a r i se ,  they are u s u a l ly 
solved through mutua l ag r eemen t o f  the cen tr a l of f i c e  
and t h e  teache r s .  
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Conc l u s ions 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
In or d e r  to be able to dr aw con c l u s ion s f r om th i s  
s t r i k e , four popu l a t ions h ave to be c on s i de r ed . Those 
four popu l a t i on s  ar e the teache r s , the boa r d , the 
s tude n t s ,  and t he commun i t y . Each must be con s i d e r ed 
sepa r ate l y  as to the - s t r i k e ' s  e f f ec t . 
As far a s  the teache r s  a r e  conc e r ned , the s t r i k e  
o f  19 8 2  d i d not ach i e ve i t s  i n te nded a i m r t h a t  o f  
g a i n i ng a s ub s tan t i al s a l a r y  i nc r e a s e . In f ac t , w i th 
the _as s e s sme n t  o f  the ten doc k day s , th i s  r e s e a r che r 
e a r ned $ 1 7 .  fH · le s s  per payc h e c k  than the pr e v i o u s  year . 
By c lo s e  a s s oc i a t ion w i th those teache r s who too k pa r t 
i n  the j ob ac t i on , i t  c an be s t a t ed t h a t  an imo s i ty 
s t i l l e x i s t s  towa r d  tho s e  te ac h e r s who d i d  no t take 
pa r t  in the j ob ac t ion , and that co i lec t i ve l y , those 
teache r s  who d i d  s t r i k e  a r e  s t i l l somewhat war y  and 
s u s p i c ious of sc hoo l boar d / adm i n i s t r a t i on mo t i ve s . I t 
a l so seems appa r en t  to th i s  wr i te r  th a t  the image o f  
teache r s  was lowe r ed i n  the commun i t y , when one 
con s i de r s the nume r o u s  • Le t te r s to the Ed i tor • and the 
hos t i le ac t i ons of v a r ious i nd i v idua l s  in the 
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commun i ty .  
The boa r d , as a g r oup ,  eme r ged f r om the s t r i k e  a s  
w i nne r s  as they we r e  ab le to ho ld the l ine o n  mone tar y 
mat t e r s ,  a s  we l l  as to d i c ta t e  other s ign i f ican t 
f ac tor s such a s  the n umbe r o f  dock d ays . U l t imately , 
though , the y lo s t , because a s  i nd i v i d ua l s  th e f i ve 
membe r s  see k i ng r e e lect ion we r e  soundly d e fe a ted at the 
ne x t  sc hoo l boa r d  e lect ion . 
The co s t  o f  the s t r i k e  to the d i s t r i c t  stude n t s  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  t o  a s se s s . The ten d ays that we� e not made 
up cou ld have bee n  r e p laced by us ing vaca t ion and 
eme r g ency days . Howe ve r , the con t i n u i ty lo st to 
beg i n n ing s t ude n t s  and the e x tr a-cur r i c u l a r  ac t i v it i e s  
s uch a s  foo tba l l  and homecom ing a r e  i r r eplacable . 
Stud e n t s  also su f fe r ed bec a u s e  o f  the a tmos phe r e  
c r e a ted by the ad v e r s a r i a l  r e l a t i on s h i p  be twe e n  the 
teac he r s  and the boa r d / adm i n i s t r a t ion . Th i s  was no t a 
con sc ious e f fo r t  on the pa r t  o f  e i th e r , but wounds we r e  
st i l l  too r ec e n t  to ig no r e . 
I n  th i s  wr i te r ' s  op i n ion , the g r e a te s t  lo s s  to the 
commun i ty ,  as a r e s u l t  o f  the 1 9 8 2  t eache r s '  s t r i ke ,  
wa s the d i v i s ivene s s  i t  c r eated . Many gr oups suppor ted 
the teache r s ,  wh i le o the r s  s uppo r ted the board . 
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Fr i end sh i ps wer e  s t r a i ned .or lost as some of the 
an imos i ty be tween ind i v id ua l s , hold ing these d i ve r se 
po i n t s  of v i e w , s t i l l exists . By a s soc i a t ion . w i th 
tho s e  teache r s who par t ic ipa ted in the job ac tion , i t  
i s  appa r e n t  to th i s  wr i ter that many teac h e r s  st i l l do 
not pa t r o n i ze c e r t a i n  loca l bu s i ne s s e s  tha t f a i led to 
s uppor t them dur i ng the str ike . Th i s  could i nd i c ate a 
s i gn i f i c a n t  f low o f  .. ,mon.e.y f r om the comm un i ty . The 
commun i ty a lso.  lost a cer t a i n  amount of pr e s t ige f r om 
the s tr i k e and the way i t  was handled . I n  a s t r i k e ­
r e la ted d i s c u s s i on w i th Rep r e sentat i ve Lar r y  S t u f f le , 
he made the comme n t , • th a t  eve r yone in I ll i no i s knows 
whe r e  Par i s  i s •  ( L .  S tu f f le , pe r son a l  commun i c a t ion , 
June , 19 8 3 ) . F in a l l y ,  se ve r a l  teach e r s we r e  lo s t  to 
bo th the c omm un i ty and the ed uc a t ion a l  s ys tem as a 
r e s u l t  o f  s t r i k e r e la ted s t r e s s . 
In summation , on the bas i s  o f  h e r  r e se ar ch th i s  
wr i te r  conc l ude s :  
1 .  The s t r i ke o f  19 8 2  d i d  no t ac h i e ve i t s  
de s ig nated a i m .  
2 .  The s t r i k e  o f  19 8 2  wa s f i n anc i a l l y  ex pen s i ve 
to the teach e r s  par t i c i pa t i ng i n  the j ob ac t ion . 
3 .  The. st r i ke of 19 8 2  cr e a t e d  a lo s s  o f  commun ity 
78 
good-w i l l towa rd the Oi s t r iot 1 9 5  ed uc a t i ona� sys tem . 
4 .  The s t r i ke of 19 8 2  caused many pr oblems and 
har d s h i ps for a l l  of the popu l a t ions involved . 
From the se conc l u s ions , th i s  r e s e a r che r would l i k e 
to o f  fer the fo l low i ng r ecommendations and c u r r en t  
l i te r a t u r e , to any teache r s / sc hoo l d i s t r i c t  
con templ a t i ng s uch a job ac t ion . 
aeoommenda t ion s 
Befo r e  a s t i ke occ ur s the r e  ar e se ve r al s t r ateg i e s  
that may be con s ider ed and u t i l i zed . In th i s  wr i te r ' s  
op in ion the mos t  impor tan t fac tor s ar e e t h i c a l  
demon s t r a t ions o f  t r u s t  and r e spect be tween the two 
nego t i a t ing pa r t i e s . Th i s  wa s obv ious ly no t the case 
i n  the 1 9 82 Par i s  te ache r s '  s t r i k� . 
W i th the ad v e n t  o f  the 19 8 3  I l l i no i s  Co l lec t i ve 
Bar g a i n i ng B i ll ( HB 1 5 3 fl ) , the col lec t i:ve bar g a i n ing 
proc e s s  would mo s t · l i k e l y  be the f i r s t  s t r a teg y 
con s ide r ed . A r ev i ew of the l i te r a t u r e  de sc r i bes many 
d i f f e r en t  face t s  o f  the co l lec t i ve ba r g a i n ing pr oce s s . 
Mur phy ( 19 8 2 , p . 3 7 ) s t r e s ses under s tand i ng the 
four ba s ic appr oac h e s  to co l lect i ve ba r g a i n i ng . The se 
are ( a )  the school boa r d  nego t i a tes d i r ec tly w i th the 
teacher s ,  ( The supe r intende n t  has no r o le . )  ( b ) the 
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school boa r d  h ires a pr o f e s s ional nego t i a tor , ( The 
supe r i n tende n t  se r ve s  as an adv i sor . ) ' ( c )  the 
supe r i n tenden t  nego t i ates d i r e c t l y  w i th the te ache r s , 
and ( d )  a jo i n t  boa r d/ adm in i s trat ion te am doe s the 
bar g a i n ing . (I f  the s upe r in tendent i s  on the t e am ,  h e  
i a  t h e  nego t i a tor 1 i f  not , h e  i s  a n  adv i so r . )  I t  i s  
h i s  con te n t i on that the impor tance o f  co l lec t i ve 
bar g a i n ing w i l l  con t i nue to i n c r e a s e  in sc hoo l s , but 
the impor tant th i ng is to r ecog n i ze po ten t i a l ly 
trouble some a r e a s  and base r e ac t ions mo r e  on 
de l i be r a t ion than chance . 
I n  the s t r i k e o f  19 8 2 , the _ Pa r i s  Schoo l Boar d  
u t i l i zed appr oach ( b ) . I n  each o f  the l a s t  two 
nego t i a t i n g  pe r i od s , 19 8 4  and 1 9 8 6 , the boa r d  s t a r ted 
w i th appr oach ( b )  and.  s w i tched to appr oach ( d ) . The 
APT nego t i a t i n g  teams found i t  e a s i e r  to negot i a te 
me an i ng f u l l y  when the ( d ) appr oach wa s  u sed . 
Somme r s  ( 19 8 5 , pp . 2 9 - 3 5 ) , S upe r i n tende n t  o f  
C a r d i n a l  Schoo l D i s t r i c t , M i d d le f i e ld , Oh io , be l i e ve s 
th a t  supe r i n tende n t s  ma k e  s u r e f i r e  ne go t i a to r s and that 
pr o f e s s ional negot i a to r s shou ld be dumped . Conve r se ly , 
Dr . Donald Sm i t le y , Cha i rpe r son o f  Ed uc a t ion a l  
Adm in i s tr at ion at Ea s te r n  I l l ino i s  Un i ve r s i ty ,  be l i eve s 
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that supe r i n tend e n t s  s ho u ld be ad v i sor s but ne v e r 
nego t i a tor s becau se a supe r i n tendent must con t inue to 
wor k  w i th the s ta f f  a f te r  the s tr i ke i s  conc luded (D . 
Sm i t ley , pe r son a l  commun ic a t ion , summe r 19 8 4 ) . 
Another app r oach i s  that o f  col labo r a t ive 
bar g a i n ing . Herman ( 1 9 8 5 , pp . 4 1- 4 2 , 4 7 )  be l i e ve s  
bargain i ng c an be an oppor t un i ty for imp r o vement i f  th e 
proc e s s  i s  appr oached i n  the r i g ht way . Acco r d inq to 
h im ,  this involves the f o l low i ng th r ee s teps : 
l .  De ve lop a lon g - te r m  appr oach to co l le c t i ve 
bar g a i n i ng .  
_ 2 . Ou t l i ne a proce s s  fo r each r o und o f  
negot i a t i on s  w i th in that long• te rm f r amewo r k ,  • • •  v a l id 
whe the r an adve r s a r i a l  or co l labor a t i ve appr oach i s  
ta ken . 
3 .  Unde r stand t h a t  nego t i a t ion s w i l l  ta k e  a 
d i f f e r e n t  form d e pend i ng on wh i c h  o f  tho se two 
appr oach e s  the bo a r d  adop t s . 
Nam i t  wa r n s t h at • un le s s  both par t i es have 
deve loped th e i r ba r g a i n i·ng re l a t ion s h i p  and the i r  
levels o f  t r u s t , the co l labo r-a t i ve appr oach m i g h t  be a 
th i n ly d i s g u i sed e f for t to man i pu la te the pr oc es s for 
the i r  own bene f i t • ( Nam i t ' s  s tud y - c i ted in Z a k a r i ya , 
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1 9 8 5 } . Ins te ad Nam i t  proposes a • s i tuat iona l •  appr oach 
to nego t i a t ion s . Be fee l s  it br idge s  the gap be tween 
tr ad i t ional • wi n - lo s e •  bar ga i n i ng and the • win-w i n •  
appr oach ( Z akar i y a , 19 8 5 , p . 4 2 ) . 
However , not a ll the ed uca tor s be l ie ve tha t 
col lec t i ve ba r g a i n ing. i s  of value . Myr on L i ebe r man 
( 1 9 8 1 , p . 2 3 1 )  be l i e ve s  t h a t  pub l ic sec tor co llec t ive 
bar g a i n i ng i s  incon s i s te n t  w i th democ r a t ic gove rnment 
and that we c an e xpe c t  to s ee i ts dem i se in the next 2 9  
yea r s .  He a l so fee l s  tha t i t  ha s con t r i b uted to the 
e r o s ion of p ubl ic s uppor t for e d ucat ion . Fur ther , i t  
i s  h i s  op i n ion tha t ano the r de ter r e n t  to co l lec t i ve 
ba r ga i n i ng i s  i ts cos t .  Be c i te s  the co s t  o f  bar g a i n ing 
in C al i for n i a  to e xc eed $ 1 5 0  m i l l ion annua l l y . 
Shannon ( 1 9 8 1 , p . 2 3 5 )  a l so ho l d s  the se v i ews b u t  
be l i eve s t h a t  co lle c t i ve bar g a i n ing wi l l  no t d i e  o n  i t s  
own . Be be l ieve s that i t  should be · oppos ed whe r e  i t  i s  
not au thor i z ed and i t s  mechan i sm s  con sc i ou s l y  
d i sman t led i n  the s ta t e s  whe r e  i t  is legal . 
No t al l s t a te co l lec t i ve ba rga i n ing laws ar e the 
s ame . The I l l inois Ed uc a t i on Labor Re l a t i ons Ac t 
allows for a s t r i k e  to be a v i able op t ion i f  ce r t a i n  
s teps have been fo l lowed . A s t r i ke may occ u r  i f  
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(a )  the par t i e s  a r e  repre sented by an e xc l u s ive 
bar g a i n ing r epr e sentat i ve , ( b ) med i a t ion had been used 
w i thout s ucce s s , ( c )  at le a s t  5 d ays h ave e l apsed a f te r  
a no t ice o f  i n te n t  t o  str ike h a s  bee n  g i ven by the 
e xc lus i ve bar g a i n i n9 r epr e sen t a t i ve to the educa t i ona l 
employe r , the r e g ion a l  supe r i n t ende n t  and the I l l i no i s  
Ed uca t i on Labor Re l a t ions Boar d , ( d ) the c o l l e c t i ve 
bar g a i n i n g  ag r eemen t be tween the ed uc a t ion a l  employe r 
and educ a t ional employee s ,  i f  any , has e xp i r ed 1 and 
( e )  the employer and the e xc l u s ive ba r g a i n i n g  
r ep r e s e n t a t i ve have not m u t ua l ly s ubm i t t ed the 
un r e so lved i ss ue s  to a r b i t r a t ion { I l l ino i s  Ed uc a t ion 
Labor Re l a t ion s  Ac t ,  Sec t ion XI I I ) . 
Conne c t i c u t  i s  an e x ample o f  a s t a t e  t h a t  h a s  
e l im i na ted t h e  th r e •t o f  uns ucce s s f ul nego t i a t ions 
end i n g  i n  a te ach e r s '  s t r i k e . Th i s  was accompl i s hed by 
leg i s l a t i ve pa s s ag e  o f  the Te acher Ne g o t i a t ion Ac t of 
1979 . Th i s  pr oc e s s  wor k s  bec a u se it end s ih b i nd i n g  
a r b i t r at i on .  Ma r c zely ( 1 9 8 1 ,  pp . 3 1 - 2 1 )  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  
i f  un r e so lved i s s ue s  s t i l l  e x i s t  o n  t h e  n i ne t i e th day 
be for e  budg e t  subm i s s i on , both s i d e s  are compe l led to 
beg i n  the ar b i t r a t ion phase o f  the pr oce s s . Once i n  
arb i t r a t i on ,  each s i de mu s t  p r e sent propo sa l s de a l ing 
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w i th e ac h  d i sputed i ssue , and e ach proposal must be 
reasonable and r a t iona l l y  suppor ted by accepted nor m s  
and p r ac t i c e s  of s u r round i ng school d i s tr icts . To 
re so lve each i s sue , the ar b i t r a tor s must choose 
between the two pr oposals  s ubm i t ted . They canno t  
attempt t o  comprom i s e , nor c a n  they supe r impose 
so lut ions of the i r  own . 
R i s t  ( 1 9 8 3 , p . 3 2 )  con tend s tha t  e ven though 
Connec t i c u t  has no t had a teacher s t r i ke s i nce 197 9 , 
no t e ve r yone i s  happy w i t h the law . The Conne c t i c u t  
Assoc i a t ion o f  BoarQs  o f  Ed uc a t ion h ave c h al lenged the 
law ' s cons t i tu t iona l i ty i n  cour t .  The i r  pos i _t ion i 2'  
that i t  pr eveQ t s  boa rd membe r s  f r om d i schar g i ng the i r 
r • spon s i b i l i ty to taxpaye r s  and tak e s  away dec i s ion 
mak i ng pe r og a t i v e s  f r om commun i t i e s . 
Wi s con s i n  ha s a s im i lar law , and i t  has been 
succe s s f ul n o t  o n l y  in  pr even t i ng s tr i ke s ,  b u t  a l so i n  
ind uc ing mo s t  par t i e s  to avo i d  pur s u i ng the ar b i t r a t ion 
to i ts f i nal conc l u s ion ( Fr e idman and Muk amal , 1 9 8 5 , 
pp . 1 4- 1 5 , 19 ) .  Med i a t ion has become almos t none x i s te n t  
becau se an ave r age of e ig h t  mon ths e lapses be tween the 
t ime a pe t i t ion for med i at ion- ar bi tr a t ion i s  f i led and 
the t ime an award is i s sued . Con seque n t l y , wh i le 
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engag ed in med i a t ion d u r ing i nve s t ig a t i on ,  each par ty 
r e t a i n s  the ide a of pr e se r v ing i t s  bes t poss ible 
po s i t ion for the f i nal  o f fer  e xchange and subsequen t 
arb i tr at ion hear,ing ( Fr e idman and Mukamal , 19 8 5 ) . 
I f  the co l lec t i ve barg a i n ing pr oce s s  fai ls and a 
s tr i k e  i s  imm i nent , i t  is w i s e  to have some type o f  
con t i ngency plan t h a t  may b e  qu ick ly implemen ted . 
Ir win , ( 1 977 ) advoc a te s ca r e fu l  ad vance plann ing th a t  
inc ludes : ( a )  thorough commun icat ions w i th the news 
med i a , par en t s  and othe r commun i ty groups , ( b ) 
commun icat ion w i th s t r i k i ng and non-s tr i k i ng s t a f f e r s ,  
and ( c )  ma in tenance o f  or de r l y  ope r a t ion o f  bu i ld i ng s 
and prog r ams thr ough e f fect i ve ut i l i z a t i on o f  tempo r ar y  
replacement pe r sonne l .  
A str i ke man u a l  deve loped by the Amer ican 
A s soc i at ion O f  School Pe r sonnel Adm i n i s t r a tor s  ( 1 9 8 2 )  
de a l s  ex ten s i VJ! l Y  w i th pr e - s t r i k e  piann ing . Inc luded 
in th i s  plan a r e  sect ions, on plann i ng comm i ttee s , 
bu i ld i ng secur i ty , law en for c emen t , ut i l i t i e s , 
a th le t ic s , and g u ide l i ne s  for bu i ld i ng adm i n i s t r a tor s .  
When a str i ke doe s  occur , i t  mus t  be v i ewed fr om 
both the admi n i s tr at i ve and the sta f f  pe r spec t i ve s . In 
asse s s i ng the R i ve r  De ll , New Jer s e y  s t r i ke o f  19 7 6  
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from a supe r i n tendent ' s  v ie w ,  Per ry ( 197 6 ,  pp . 5 87- 599 ) 
felt tha t  R i ve r  De l l  was a te s t  case for the New Je r se y  
Ed uc at ion As soc iation . Pr ior to the s t r i ke ,  Riv e r  Del l  
wa s a cen ter for assoc i a t ion ac t i v i sm and a showcase 
for negot i a t i ng teache r s  thr oughout the s t a te . 
I n  19 7 2, the, teache r s  of the Rive r De l l  
Assoc i a t ion ( RDA)  had staged a ' sleep- i n ' at  the h ig h  
school and succe s s f u l l y  ga i ned a 16 ' wag e se t t leme n t  
and seve r a l  f r i nge bene f i t s . Acco r d i ng t o  Pe r r y 
( 1976 ) ,  th e RDA was ove r l y  opt i mi s t ic conce r n ing  the 
upcom i ng negot i a t i ons but\ they seemed unawa r e  of two 
r e le van t factor s .  One was that the board had f i e lded a 
tough negot i a t i ng te am that was d e te r m i ned to ho ld the 
budg e t a r y  l i ne in the face of  f isca l unce r t a i n ty , and 
the other was that the commun i ty had been badly 
af fected by the  nat iona l r ec e s s ion . 
The River  De ll s upe r i n tendent fe lt a s t r i ke w a s  
imm inen t and per su aded the board to deve lop a 
con t i ngency plan . Th i s  s t r a tegy i n vo lved s e e k ing an 
immed i ate i n j un c t ion and keep i ng the schools open , th u s  
r ed uc i ng the coe r c i ve e f fec ts o f  the s tr i ke and a n  
exce s s i ve se tt lemen t .  A l so i t  was hoped th a t  an 
abor t i ve f i r s t str i ke would be preven t i ve med ic i ne for 
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s ubsequen t  str i k e s  i n  R i v er Dell and other sur r ound i ng 
area s . 
The str i ke d i d occu r , and the i n j unc t i on d i d  pr ove 
e f fec t i ve as the j udge orde r ed bo th s ides to negot i a te 
for a m i n i mum o f  e i g h t hour s da i l y  un t i l  an · ag r eeme n t  
was ach ieved . Al though t h e  s t r i ke las ted 1 4  days , 
p i c k e t i ng was l i m i ted to two day s , a s  de f i a nce to the 
i n j unc t i on proved cos tly in terms of money and th r e at 
o f  impr i sonme n t . 
Acco r d ing to Stee le ( 1 9 7 6 , pp . 5 9 0- 5 9 2 )  a l l  s t r i ke s  
have two th i ng s i n  common 1 the se a r e  econom ic and 
po l i t i c a l  fac tor s .  Econom i c.a l l y  teacher s  do no t wan t 
to occupy a pos i t ion in  the lower m idd le c las s . She 
fur ther stated tha t  as co llege g r ad ua t e s i n  an a f f luen t  
soc i e ty , teache r s  h ave de ve loped the cos tly t a s t e s  o f  
the uppe r middle c l a s s 1 thus low pay and s t a t u s  have 
caused them to suppo r t  labo r and pro fe s s ional 
or gan i z a t ions wh i c h  f i g h t  for h i g he r salar i e s  and 
bud g e t- s tretch i ng bene f i t s .  The po l i t i c a l  power 
r e fe r red to is in  r e la t ion to the educat ion a l  sys tem . 
• The contempor a r y  t e ac h e r  i s  as much conce r ned w i th 
r e spect fr om above a s  be low . He/she need s equa l i ty 




Teache r s  want a vo ice i n  the form u l a t i.on o f  long and 
shor t range po l i c i e s •  ( p . 5 9 2 ) . 
I t  i s  S tee le ' s  · ( 19 7 6 )  op i n ion that str i k e s  ar e the 
pr ice to be pa id for hypocr i sy and i nd i f fer ence . As a 
teache r , Ms S tee le ' s bas i c need s inc l ude : ( a )  mak ing a 
r easonable l i v i ng , ( b )  r ecog n i t i on for do i ng an 
essen t i a l  job , ( c )  con s ider a t ion as an exper t in he r 
f i e ld of e xpe r ience , ·  ( d ) occas ional pr a i se , and ( e ) 
help to improve , i f  i t  i s  ne eded . 
When con s ide r i ng s t r i ke s e ttlemen t s , t he i n f luenc e  
o f  spec i a l  in ter e s t  g roups canno t  b e  ove r loo ked . 
Lemke ( 198 2 ,  pp . 3 3 - 4 9 ) analy zed the fo r ma t ion , ac t ions _ 
and ro le o f  the pa r en t  and s tude n t  in ter e s t  g r oups i n  
the r e so l u t i on o f  the 1 9 7 9  s t . Lou i s , M i s sour i 
teacher s '  s t r i k e . Lemke ( 1 9 8 2 ) conc luded tha t  the 
Conc e r ned S tud en t  Gr oup ' s po l i t i c a l  acc e s s  to dec i s ion 
mak ing wa s g a ined through the he lp of Re v . Je s s e  
Jac k son and ser ved t o  p r omote comp r om i se v i a i nc r e ased 
par t i c ipa t ion of commun i ty le ade r s . He fur the r s t a ted 
that the forma t i on o f  the se a d  hoc i nte r e s t  g r oups 
to pu r sue ind i v idual need s to end the s t r i k e  i s  
i llus t r a t ive o f  popul ar demand for mor e  d i r e c t  contro l 
o f  ed ucat ional gove r nance dur ing a con fl i c t . 
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Al though the r e  we re s e ve r al c i t i ze n s ' g r oups 
mee t ing dur i ng the Par i s  teacher s '  s t r ike , many of 
the i r  act ions we r e  d i sor g an i zed and i ne f f�c t ual . I t  
would appear to th i s  re sea r ch e r  th a t  the teache r s  we r e  
mor e  r ecept i ve to those pr e s s u r e s  e xe r ted upon them 
than the boa r d  wa s . A f te r the in j unc t ion , and the 
s tuden t s  we r e  bac k i n  sc hool , mo s t  g r oups s imply 
d i s banded as the i r pr ima r y  ob j ec t i ve of s tude n t s  
r e tu r n i ng t o  school h ad b e e n  f u l f i l led . 
Anothe r me a n s  o f  br i n g i n g  about se t t leme n t  i s  the 
use of co ur t i n j unc t ion . A s  noted e ar l ier: , the Ri ver 
De l l , Mew Je r se y  s t t i ke was en jo i ned as was the Pa r i s 
t e ac h e r  s t r i ke o f  1 9 8 2 .  B r i e f l y , the cour t o r de r s  
p i c k e t i ng and an t i a t r i k e ac t i v i ty to ce ase and schoo l s  
t o  r eopen w i th the r eg ular s t a f f  i n  a t tendance . Other 
cond i t ion s  may be s t ipula ted , and te ache r s  usua l l y  
concur s i nce the u s u a l  outcome , co s t ly f i n e s  and thr e a t  
o f  impr i sonmen t ,  ar e no t at t r ac t i ve a l t e r n a t i ve s . 
Ce r ta i n l y  the mo s t  e x t r eme me t hod o f  se t t l i ng a 
s t r i k e in vo lve s f i r i ng the s t r i k i ng te ache r s  i f  they do 
not r e turn to wo r k  a f ter the � ece ipt of a r eg i s te r ed 
le t t e r  i n for m i ng them o f  th i s  ac t ion . The S up reme 
Cou r t  o f  the Un i ted S t a te s  uphe ld the Hor tonv i l le 
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School Di s t r ic t ' s  r ig h t  to f i r e  teac her s dur i ng 
str ike act i v i ty ( Supr eme Cour t Syllabus , 1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  
act i on was i n  p r e pa r a t ion. for u se i n  the Par i s  teacher 
s tr i k e  when t h e  in j unc t i on was g r an ted ( C .  Lund , 
pe r son al commun i c a t ion , November 2 ,  1 9 86 ) . 
Schwer d t fege r ( 1 9 8 4 , pp . 49 , 5 3 ) te l l s  us  tha t  
r a ther than h av i ng to put a school sys tem back togethe r  
af t er a s t r i k e , i t  i s  bet te r  no t to tea r  the school 
apar t  t o  beg in w i th . The key t o  th i s  s tr ateg y is to 
keep b i t te r ne s s  to a min imum by adop t i ng some of the 
newly eme r g i ng manag eme n t  a t t i tude s towa r d  l abor 
r e l a t ions . Ac_cor d in9 to Schwe r t fege r  ( 1 9 8 4 ) the se 
s t r ateg i e s  i n c lude : 
1 .  Subs t i tute te acher s .  Do no t h i r e  spouse s of 
admi n i s tr a to r s  a s  it  fo s ter s b i t te r ne s s  and r e s e n tme n t . 
2 .  Te acher cont ac t . De a l  on l y  w i t h the o f f i c i a l  
r epre se n t a t i ve o f  the teacher u n ion , not w i th 
ind i v i d u a l  employe e s . 
3 .  Publ ic r e lat ion s . Res i s t  the tempta t ion to 
r ush out and " pr i n t  the t r uth " . Don) t be l u r ed i n to a 
med i a  de ba te . Adop t " no commen t "  a s  a s toc k an swe r . 
4 .  Te lephon e s . Don ' t  let  the s upe r i n tendent o r  








the s t r i ke . Have sec r e tar i e s . answer and sc r e en c a l l s  
as str i k e  suppor te r s  may tr y to t i e  up key  pe r sonne l on 
the t e le phone . use a r ecor d ing dev ice to announce 
da i l y  schedule s .  
5 .  Consu l t an t s . Don ' t  use h i g h  pr iced 
con s u l tan t s  i n  a h ig h ly v i s i b le manner . 
6 .  P i c k e t  l i n e s . Tr y to be i nconsp i c ious whe n 
c r oss ing the p ic k e t· l ine your se l f , and do not i n te r f e r e  
w i t h  un ion membe r s tak ing p i c tu r e s  o f  subs t i tu te s . 
7 .  Con trol . Do riot s u r r e n d e r  con t r o l  o f  the 
s i tuat ion by a l lowing con s u l t an t s  and we l l  mean i ng 
i n te r e s t  g r oups to t a ke over . 
I n  th i s  r e searche r ' s  j udgemen t ,  i t  i f  far  
. 
be t te� for a s tr i ke not to occur : howe ve r , i f  i t  doe s 
occ ur , the cur r en t  l i te r ature and r e se a r ch seems to 
i nd icate that a mor e  mod e r a te adm i n i s t r a t i ve/board 
approach to teache r s t r i ke s  i s  nece ssar y .  Th i s  ac t ion 
appear s ad v i sable i n  o r d e r  to keep the i nvo l ved 
ed ucat ion sy s tem i n tact , and ult ima t e l y  al low the 
ed ucat ional p r oc e s s  to con t inue . 
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Boa r d  ac cepts Con t i ' s  r e s i gna t i on . ( 1 9 8 3 , Apr i l 2 6 ) . 
Par is  B e acon News , p . 6 .  
Boar d den i e s  APT use o f  Eve land gym . ( 1 9 8 3 , Apr i l  1 9 ) . 
Par i s  §e •con News , p . 4 .  
Cand id a t e s  f i le fo r Par i s  d i s t r i c t  9 5 as race s ope n fo r 
a r e a  s c hoo l boar. d s .  ( 1 9 8 3 ,  Aug u st 22 ) • P a r  i s  Be acon 
Ne.w s , p .  2 .  
Dan i e l s , w .  M .  ( Ed . ) . ( 19 5 8 ) . The Amer ican labo r  
moveme n t . New Yor k :  H .  w .  W i l son company . 
De laney , D .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Mar c h  9 ) . Le s s  teache r s  a s k ed fo r 
P a r  i s  s t ud e n t s . Te r r e  .Ha u t e  Tr i b une- s tar , p . 1 6 .  
De laney ,. D .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Mar c h  18 ) • . Par i s  te ache r wan t s  data 
on -C h i cago t r i p .  Te r r e  Haute Tr ibune- S tar , p . 4 .  
Delaney , D •  ( 198 3 , Novembe r 19 ) .  New school boar d  se e 
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br ig h te r  futu.re i n  Par i s .  Te r r e  Haute Tr i bune-s tar , 
p. 6 .  
Don ley , M .  ( 1 9 7 6 , - Septembe r ) . The Ame r i c an schoo l 
teacher : F r o� obed i ent s e r vant to m i l i tant 
pro f e s s iona l , Ph i D.e l t a  Kappan , pp � l l 2- 1 1 7 . 
Dul les , F .  R .  ( 1 9 5 3 ) . Labor i n  Ame r &c t z  A B i stor y • •  
New Yor k  : Thomas Y .  Crowe l l  Company .  
El i zabe th Ke r n  r e s i g n s  a s  P BS lat i n te ac her . ( 1 9 8 3 , 
July 1 ) . Par i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Fle x i b i l i ty i s  needed to end sc hoo l s t r i ke . ( 1 9 8 2 , 
Oc tobe r 13 ) . P a r i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
F r e idman , D .  & Mu k amal , s .  ( 1 9 8 5 ) . Ar b i t r a t i on i n  
Wi scon s i n : How i s  i t  wor k i ng ?  I l l i no i s  School Boa r d  
Jour n al . 3 - 4 ,  1 4 - 1 5 ,  1 9 . - -
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Septembe r 8) .  OK schoo l  budge t fo r 
Par i s .  P a r i s  B e acon News , p . l .  
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Septembe r 22 ) . Schoo l boa r d  re j ec t s  
b i nd ing a r b i t r a t ion 1 S t r i ke vo te on Thur sd ay . P a r i s  
Be acon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Septembe r 2 3 ) . D i s t r i c t  9 5  
teache r s , board back to bar g a i n ing , s e t t leme n t  n e ar . 
Pa r i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t ,  N .  ( 198 2 ,  Septembe r 24 ) . so ne a r  • •  ye t so fa r 
9 3  
apar t .  Par i s  Beacon News , p . l .  
Gar r e tt , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , oc tober 8 ) .  Reg ional of f ice plan s 
no ac t ion in Pa r i s sc hool s tr i ke . P a r i s  B e acon News , 
p. l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 198 2 , OC tobe r 14 ) .  NO prog r es s  seen i n  
schoo l s t r i ke 1 un i t  4 comme n t s . P ar i s Be acon News , 
p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Octobe r 15 ) . P a r e n t s  a s k  cour t to 
or d e r  schoo ls op�n immed i a te ly . Par i s  Be acon News , 
p . l . 
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 2 , Oc tobe r 16 ) . Schoo l s  r eope n Monday . 
Par i s  Be acon News , p . l . 
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 2 , Oc tobe r 19 ) .  New of f e r  f r om schoo l  
boa r d . . Par i s  Beacon News , pp . l ,  2 .  
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 2 , oc tobe r 2 9 ) . Renewed sc hoo l  s t r i k e  
h i nge s on boa r d  mee t i ng s a tur day 1 Te ache r s  s t ay i n  
c la s s  tod ay . P a r i s  Be acon News , · p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 98 2 ,  November 2 ) . Pa r i s  t a l k s  s t i l l se t 
fo r F r iday . Par i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 ,  Dec ember 6 ) . Boa r d  se t 6 p . m .  
dead l i ne for APT con t r ac t . Par i s  Beacon New s , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 198 2 ,  De cembe r 7 ) . Par i s  teache r s ,  board 
ag r e e on 2 ... yea r pac t . P a r i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
9 4  
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 3 ,  March 8 ) . Par is school boar d  vo t e s  
t o  not i fy 2 9  te ache r s  o f  ten tat i ve · d i smi s s a l  for 
' 8 3• ' 8 4 .  Pac i s  Beacon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 3 , Mar c h  23 ) . Con t i expl a i n s  r e f u s a l  
t o  s how boa r d  r ec e i p t s . P a r i s  B e acon News , p . 3 . 
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Mar c h  2 4 ) . Par i s  sc hoo l s  may 
9 5  
rece ive $ 1 4 1 , fUJ 0  mor e  i n  s ta te a id . Par i s  Be acon Ne'!s , 
p . 2 .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Mar ch 28 ) . 2 8  Par i s  teach e r s to be 
d i sm i s sed 1 3 19 a t tend school board d i sc u s s ion . Par i s  
Beacon News , pp . 1 , 2 .  
Gar r e t t , N .  J l9 83 ,  _ Apr i l  1 2 ) . Boos t e r s c lub o f f e r  to 
f i nance spor ts is tabled by Par i s  schoo l  boa r d .  P a r i s  
Be acon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Apr i l  2 3 ) . Va i l  w i n s  ap�e a l  in 
Par i s  sc hool d i spute . Par i s  B e acon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 198 3 , May 21 ) . Boa r d  r·e h i r e s  Noe l as 
athle tic d i r ec tor • .  P a r i s  B e ac on News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 3 , June 6 ) . W i scon s i n  ed uc a tor i s  
n amed PHS pr i ncipa l . P a r i s  Beacon News , p . l .  
Gar r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 3 , June 16 ) . · McNa r y  r e s i g n s  as PHS 
adm in i s t r ator . Par i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Ga r r e t t , N .  (19 8 3 , Aug us t 11 ) . Ob j e c t  to boa r d  me thod 
o f  appe al ing ·va i l  c a se . Par i s  B e a<;on New s , p . l .  
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 19 8 3 , Aug us t 16 ) . 3 teache r s  reh i r ed . 
P a r i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Ga r r e t t , N .  ( 1 9 8 3 , Septembe r 3 6 ) . Lude k s  ask s 
d i s t r i c t  9 5  for a th let ic d i r ecto r ' s  j ob . P a r i s  Be acon 
l!!.!! 1 p .  l . 
Ga r v e r , D .  ( 1 9 8 3 , May 2 8 ) .  I n  suppor t o f  Lar r y  S tu f f le 
( Le t te r  to the ed i tor } . P a r i s  B e acon News , p . 6 .  
Go ldhabe r , F .  I .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Octobe r 5 ) . Par i s  par en t s  
ang r y  a t  an swe r s  o r  lack o f  them -- a t  mee t ing . Te r r e 
Haute T r ibune , p . l .  
I l l i no i s  labo r r e la t i on s  ac t . ( 19 8 3 ) s X I I I . 
I nd i a n a  ed uc a tor i s  n amed PHS a s s t  pr i nc ipal . ( 1 9 8 3 , 
Aug us t  11 ) . Par i s  Be acon News , p . l .  
Ha l se y , w .  D .  ( Ed . ) . ( 1 9 7 5 ) . Ind u s t r i a l  r e l a t i o n s . 
Co l l i e r s Encyc loped i a  X I I , p . 7 6 6 . 
He rman , J .  ( 1 9 8 5 } . · W i th c o l labo r a t i ve ba r g a i n i ng , you 
wo r k  w i t h  the un ion - no t ag a i n s t  i t . Ame r i can S choo l 
Soard Jou r n al . 1 1 , 4 1 - 4 2 ,  4 7 .  
Hor n , R . , Tom k i e w ic z ,  J .  & Mcg ui r e , w .  ( 19 8 2 ) . An 
emp i r i c a l  mod e l  o f  s t r i ke ac t i v i ty by te ache r s ,  
Jou r: n a l  o f  Co l lec t i ve Negot i a t ion s i n  the Pub l i c  
sec tor . 11  1 5 5- 1 6 4 .  
9 6  
I r w in ,  J .  ( 1 9 7 9 ,  Januar y ) . Prepa r ing for a str i ke and 
l i v in g  wi t h  i t  a f te r i t  h appen s .  Pape r pr e se n ted a t  
the a n n u a l  mee t i ng o f  the Na t i onal A s soc i a t i on o f  
Second a r y  Schoo l Pr inc i pa l s . New Or le an s , La . 
Je n i son , N .  ( 1 9 8 2 , OC tobe r  6 ) . Sc hool boa r d  r ema i n s  
f i r m  on 6 . S , 1  r eope n spec ia l e d  c l a s se s . Par i s  B e acon 
News , p . l .  
Lane , R .  & Thompson , B .  ( 1 9 8 1 , Decembe r ) .  F ac to r s 
that p r ed i c t  teac h e r  m i l i t ance . P h i  De l ta Kappan , 
p . 2 8 7 .  
Le i b e r man , M .  ( 1 9 8 1 , Decembe r ) . Te ache r ba r g a i n i n g : 
an au topsy . P h i  De l1;a Kappaq , pp . 23 1- 2 3 4 .  
Lemke , R .  ( 1 9 8 2 , Apr i l ) . I n te r e s t  g r oups : Role s in a 
teache r s '  s t r i ke .  U r ban Ed uc a t ion . pp . 3 3 - 4 9 . 
Mar c ze l y , B .  ( 1983 ) . Wha t ' s  good abo u t  b i nd i ng 
ar b i t r a t i on : I t  pu t s  an e nd to t e a c h e r  s t r i k e s . 
Ame r ican Schoo l Boar d Jour n a l . !.! 3 1- 3 2 .  
Mat toon te ache r s  vo te to s t r i ke , ( 1 9 8 6 ,  OC tobe r l ) . 
Par i s  Be acon New s , p . l .  
M i n u te s , ( 1 9 8 2 ,  May 1 7 ) . Par i s  d i s t r i c t  1 9 5  school 
boa rd mee t  i n9 . 
M inute s , ( 1 9 8 2 , J u l y  7 ) . Par i s  d i s t r i c t  1 9 5 sc hoo l 
boa r d  mee t ing . 
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M i n u t e s , ( 19 8 2 , · July 1 3 ) .  Par i s  d i s t r i c t  1 9 5  school 
boa r d  mee t ing . 
Minute s , ( 1 9 8 2 , Aug us t 1 7 ) .  Par i s  d i s tr i c t  19 5 schoo l 
boa r d  me e t ing . 
Mur phy , J .  ( 19 8 2 ) . Unde r s tand the s e  ba s ic s  be for e you 
tr y to gove r n  manag emen t ' s r o le in bar g a i n ing . 
Ame r i c an S c hoo l Boa r d  Jour n a l . ! r  3 6 - 3 7 . 
No pr og r e s s i n  schoo l t a l k s .  ( 1 9 8 2 , November 6 ) . 
Par i s  Be accm News . p . l .  
No teache r con t r ac t  se t t l e me n t .  ( 1 9 8 2 , OC tobe r  28 ) .  
P a r i s  Be acon Ne ws , p . l .  
Oak land teache r s  se t t le . ( 19 8 6 , Oc tobe r 111 ) . P a r i s  
Beac.on News , p . 1 . 
Pa r i s  e lec t s  a l l  ne w membe r s  to school boa r d i Un i t  fo u r  
n ame s inc umbe n t s , Young . ( 1 9 8 3 ,  No vemeber 9 ) . P a r i s  
Beacon New s , p . l .  
Par i s  one o f  few sc hoo l d i s t r i c t s  to g a i n  i n  s t a t e  a i d  
f o r  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 . ( 1 9 8 3 ,  July 8 ) . P a r i s  Be acon New s , p . 2 .  
Par i s  Sc hoo l t a l ks to r e s ume ne x t  we e k , ( 1 9 8 2 , 
Sep t ember 3 ) . P a r i s  Be acon New s , p . l . 
Pe r r y , R .  ( 1 9 7 6 , May ) . Re f le c t ions on a schoo l 
s t r i ke . 1 :  The supe r i n tendents v i e w .  P h i De l t a  Kappan , 
pp . 5 8 7- 5 9 8 .  
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PBS reschedul ing is cr e a t i ng prob lem • ( 1 9 8 3 ,  Aug u s t  
26 ) . P ar i s  Beacon New s , p .  2 .  
Raybac k ,  J .  G .  ( 1 9 59 ) . A h i s tor y o f  .Ame r ican labor . 
New Yor k :  MacM i l l i an . 
Raybac k ,  J .  G .  ( 19 8 5 ) . Labo r  un ion . Encyc loped i a  
Ame r i c ana XVI , pp . 6 2 1 - 6 3 4 .  
Ri s t , M .  ( 1 9 83 ) • Wha t ' s  bad about b i nd i ng 
9 9  
a r b i t r a t ion : I t  s te a l s powe r f r om the people . .Amer i c an 
Schoo l Boa r d  Jou r n a l  • .!! 1 3 2 . 
Sc hoo l boa r d  con s i de r s  o f f e r  today . ( 1 9 8 2 ,  Oc tobe r 
3i ) . P a r i s  Beacon News , p . l .  
Sc hool boa r d  end s Va i l  c a se con te s t . ( 1 9 8 3 ,  Ap r i l  2 6 ) . 
Par i s  Beacon New§ , p . 6 .  
Sc hoo l  s tr i k e s  idle 39 , 1199 . ( 19 8 6 , Oc tobe r 3 ) . Par i s  
Be acon News , p . l .  
Schwar t z , A .  ( 1 9 7 2 ) . The Un ion s . New Yor k :  The Vi k i ng 
Pr e s s . 
Schwe r d t feger , R .  ( 19 84 ) . Th i s  ne w man age me n t  
demeanor r ed uc e s  po s t- s t r i ke r ancor i n  schoo ls . 
Ame r ican Schoo l Boa r d  Jour n a l . ! 1 4 e , 5 3 . 
S hannon , T. ( 1 9 8 1 , Dec embe r ) . Gu i d e l i n e s  for 
d i sman t l i ng co l lec t i ve ba r g a in i ng . Ph i De l t a  KaJ?Pan , 
p . 2 3 5 .  
Sh i ppen � It .  B .  · ( 1 9 58 ) . Th i s  un ion c ause . New Yo r k : 
Harpe r  & B r o t he r s . 
Somme r s , N .  ( 19 8 5 ) . S upe r i n tend e n t s  mak e  s u r e f i r e  
negot i a tor s ,  So d ump your h i r ed g un s . Ame r i c an sc hool 
Boa r d  Jour n a l . 5 ,  2 9- 3 5 .  
-
S t a f f . ( 1 9 8 2 , Oc tobe r 6 ) . Pr e s s  con fe r e nce c a l led i n  
Par i s  teac h e r  s t r i ke .  Te r r e  H a u t e  S tar , p . l .  
S t a f f . ( 1 9 8 2 , Oc tobe r 1 5 ) . Par i s  teach e r  s t r i k e .  no t 
over . Te r r e Haute S t ar , p . l .  
Steele , E .  ( 1 9 7 6 , May ) . Re f lec t ion s on a schoo l 
s t r i ke . I I : A teache r ' s  v i ew . P h i  De l t a  K appan , 
pp . 5 9 9 - 5 9 2 . 
S t r i k e  Manu a l .  A r epo r t  o f  the e mp loyee r e l a t ion s 
comm i t tee . ( 1 9 8 2 ) . Seven H i l l s , ca . :  Ame r i c an 
As soc i a t ion o f  Schoo l Pe r sonne l Adm i n i s t r a to r s .  
S upr eme Cou r t  o f  the Un i ted S t a t e s  Sy l l abus : 
Ho r ton v i l le jo i n t  schoo l d i s tr i c t no . l  e t  a l  v .  
Ho r ton v i l le ed uc a t i on a s soc i a t i on e t  a l . c e r t io r a r i . 
S u t ton , A . , H a l lo r an , c . , Par r i s h , H . , S ta r k ,  o . , 
F r o s t , B . , Maynar d , K . , & P r a t t , E .  ( 1 9 8 3 , May 2 8 ) . 
In suppor t o f  Lar r y  S tu f f le [ Le t te r to th e ed i tor ] . 
Par i s  B e acon News , p . 6 .  
Te ach e r s r e j ec t  o f f e r ; no ta l k s ar e sc heduled . ( 1 9 8 2 , 
1 9 9  
Oc tober 2 ) . · Par i s  Beacon News . p . l . 
U . S . Code Anno tated Ti t le 29 1 Sec t ion 17 1 .  ( 19 47 ) . 
Wo l fbe r 9 , c .  ( 1 9 8 3 ,  Apr i l ) . . The b igg e s t  m i s takes 
boa r d s  mak e  i n  col lec t i ve bar ga i n ing .  Pape r pr e sen ted 
at the Na t ional School Boa r d s  As soc i a t i on Conve n t ion . 
San Fr anc i sco , Ca . 
Z akar  iya , S .  ( 1 9 8 5 )  • B e  f le x i b le when you bar g a i n . 
Ame r ican Schoo l Board Jour nal . l!.r 4 2 .  
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rinAnce• . !'he Ce•C'hers ' lMlr17•.inin9 Ce•m .1:u i.n•l•ted ChAt Che Jtoy-d Ms 
•v•ll •ble • $900 , ooO •u.r;:il us rrom wlUcJ: a .. �.ry Jnc-reue could .be �••b.iooed. 
Inste•d , Che rln.nC'lal r•C'U are u rol lovs : 
Cuh S.lAnC'e IS/30/12 
l,.2-13 ,fle�ue 
2'0taJ Avail.ab.le l912-13 
2btal b,pendJ. Cure• 12-13 
.r.cl .. cecf .laJAnC'• tr./30/13 
$ ,,, , 305 . 50 
J , Otr.0 . 99 3 . 00 
$4 , 030 ,191 . $0 
- J , 775 , 922 . 00 
- . ---
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meny ot the renk •nd tile t••cher• •r• not ful l y  •p;ri s� ot the Board ' s  
l • t •st ;osi tions . First , i t  shoul d be •xP l • i �d that the Bo•rd ottered 
ch•�g•• in s•1�i; schedule •r..endi:ients •• • lllll•r.s ot •cce;ting or rejecting 
(2 ) :l'h• t  the increHe in s•l •rg ;. i d  out !n l 912 /l 913 over , l 91l/ · 
l 982 does not exceed $l 25 , 620 . Let me qu.i ckl i; add e.':a t the Board is 
wi l ling to •dd to the $l25 , 620 the •mount ot mor.eg necess�y to tund 
en •dditional 1 •  ot schedul ed s•l •ry tor those •r:;:lo�••• •t the top o! 
the schedule .in ••ch col 11111n who will  noc gee •n !r.e:e!'lfl� t in l 9 S2/l 9S 3 .  
. I 
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s.pc.aber :u • l flZ 
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) 
settled bet1.1Wen the pr1nc1pal p.rt1•• 1nvolvwd and t..,.lr r .. pr•••ntat1ve• . 
l look torvard to eJJe .t.tnall utlon o.t •ill•rl•• "° w aag continue 
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Jllila1 1pay:! 
aJocking pay ls significant in curbing strikes 
Ir '°"""'" L. WOODSON 
When �  .. public -- .,.p1.,.... -­
plate Mkln1 a1aintC r.hc•r IOC:ll boarcla of ..a-lion. 
11MJ an _, •• m.,.1,, w Ii.a inll-oel by an anUciPM· 111 '- ol eaial'J! &hu by llM facc &ha• 11riU. ..,. iileo 
pl. Thi8 anol •U- concl111 ono l\N r.nalcci an a 
Muell, IHI . N!10I\ dr;ailfli i.:r thv iJ11 i 1..J S111c... 0.­
parllMllt of wlior by lh• l:\d:&•t. .. :d lt�iKUOn• It .. 
-tell lnau- of lhe Univ-ily of Wi.car.aan. The l&IMlr. SrriJJn •"" >1•ilrr ,,.u111c1 ;,. cit• puWic ... uw. 
-iaccl - -- ?fa.,...ai, lnciian11, :.;- Ylltll, 
,__.,,..m •. OIM. Wi-in. anli lllinoio. 
ln Ob• uul lllinoia w.._ne penaiuc.. l•t 1U'ikinir 
.,. ialleo-JJ enl'orncl. &he pr.,ba�iliay u! a llaclser 
-1s ..._ .. waa hith..r (lu.11 an ?cnn•rlvuia 
..._ .uikea .,. 1er•L ln N- York &Ile probeilililr 
ol a •-• strike wee low: &hare 1...chen an docklll 
- .i.,, el paJ ro: oach ••ri!:• n.w. 
Obviouely, difi: rvnre11 in •WI• ..: .. ca1ional DOl;ey 
ncanlin11 1eacl1*r .crik .. pluy an im,.,nan1 rola ia 
Illa 11Clion 1ha1 a&:iiun;i '1nian• cai<e &o avoid io... of 
pay ., IO ncoup doc&ed 1al11:y :lnli ndal.0 l:h!Hti111. 
. In IUiMi• tilo Poli:r i• . , ""''""' 11a1e ;•id when Jia­
i.iew C:lil lO in"' 111• leO day m1ni111um ochDOl year 
Nquinment. l\e"i 11':tl coaperi:\1tn,...nw on'° l l linui• 
1""'1 Board ol J::duc;ai:;ern p., • .,,..,., et"""'' 111oni111r 
each atrik1 to t1'AVftl lh111 mt.1i11u1m .  adl&caliGfta& aa• 
tlania an IMl whoin celloeU m:a:ain OP•" ciunn;: a 
.-4c llMll>PAl!e. Tiw.. • .....iaru cik&.•141 :ha.1 a& i.-
11 ..,_, oC &he 1111al di.1ne1 rlladel•I enroll-•& ile 
la 11Mflli-. Iha& all in•""Cli-1 protrAlft• Opet' 
... a& all 1radl levelt un:i .. pnPft oupoo"'8ion, anti 
Iha& all c....i- (ift�hulin� 1ult1ti&Ulelll be '"'""riy 
llllieceretl an:i c..rufi..;, :r U.- • cancia:-..;: an n0& 
- or ii &ho tliatric& ch8"ft co �i.- Iha 11Chooll be­
•- of Ill.- olrike, IUIC ,.;,t i1 reduct<l l.y 11 190 for 
-. .i.,, fewer lhan liO 1hya. 
Th• 1&udy dNw e11 1nwtu!inr com1111riaon betw•n 
Dllnoia and PtnnoylvanilL I: •�:.u 1h; 1 tile probe· 
llili&y oC a&nlwl in !!IUlo;. w .. on•Y oi'i;htiy i-cr 
dlaa die ....-WU&r in ......,.., ... . Thia ill na& ...,.. 
...... wlMll U.- -' ....... ... -,.m.·A&. . 
111Hc11 1ini- •• ..... 111 htular•...ma ...a ill111r1I · 
in lm-iao. peulU.. are ..W- im.,_. in IUbwi• 
UMi the 1uate policy •i lftNll-nl a.a lllucalionei 
............ in llliDeie hu acnil'-•liy NCiucni • 
!up tli8U\cl'• .:.iii&J - willin- lO -ia • .,.. 
tlllrinc a 01nk1 beca- ol IM pl'llill- creallll bJ 
--"Ir f111!i8CUIC a luc• -•c- &o - •&au 191111lnmenl L Th• Hrike pftliebililJ c. larce tli8&ricta in Ohio 
- IMCll •-• lhioa IM pro1>1lldilr in .;c:­Penllll!'l¥1m. • 1Ui- la Ohio - di8lric::i an allle lO -in otnciaJlll' .,.._ 1tJ Nbcin• P:otn•MW uuil • hirins 1ulle&iw-. I& ii &he.tore un.._.,.ry fer -1 laeuda IO 1:!1"""11 ...... up cla,. lft . ....:.!'. 
mill-. TIMhen whe llU'ilut in Ohio n«• hich•r 
1Crik1 - &au � in IUiMia er Pen...,.l•llllia. 
Allh:u�h ,..,...,.,.. M public -phr;eee, d• '"" 
llav• ti\• nar;.,t w a1nU in mo11y a&ata. i.":il 11 n{lr. 
�•rily a ci:tterrmt to atnktn• becatUMt r • ., .... ,.,:,;.. 
llll'l' panahill C.w 11rikin1 ftiil&. lnjuncuon• 1n11y be 
duikull c.. obulin. :here ""'>' � nq11inmwn1 th;i� a 
puli!ic tmvlGyn 5r£1 -" reiiwC Crom r.l\1 HAle'1; "ci· 
ann.iaua&ivc �!k::Y 1-Cora .... ,in• u inh&nr.uon. 
anll c\•unare ac:Uona .,aiaa\ ill-cal alnlutn 111r.r 1>GI 
be ;.ennined. 
Many concencl &ha\ &he tlina& ol oullicle in1c;...-n· 
liOn u a ft'eA!':I \0 1'1-9('1.,. auikee ia :t4•t Vfl'Y offe:­
tive. A• � u .. -.. Ucp.�' oC LaMr aarc:y •i". - ·w• . 
a- ol .al.uy-no& Ul.. 111 .. alitY ol a alrikw-i• "''"" 
likely to -i.. '" werk -ppatre. A po0 _, '° 
place l\nancial l'"'aili• en nnki•I' "'achen .. In .Jl!li!St.oci;.iAL&IL.itnit whil• b-ainmte -•n& • 
11111e,..�n:. Conun:..J llarirainU:r. lilhu in!�=:ol "' 
c-a1. witil• • ecnke ia ·""-·' ia lfte beotl way "' 
raolv• a laiior cliapuC.. 
(' Al/en £. ··-1. -,., e/ .... .......... in/M,,,a• i.;.:, IASil. - llldU.r •f � _,.,_. ,., rn• 
Sc'"-' .lt•!t•-•"' ......... ._ 91· Iii•- fSMl"I.. •• Not· 
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Append ix C 
Commun i c a t ion Concerning I S B  Conven t ion Rece ipts 
1 11 8  
i ] t  
R!GIO"AL SUP!Rll'tT!tlD! Of' SCHCOLS 
el CIMll. Cola. � !dpt, 
Moulltle. ... .., c:..... 
COLES COCll'n'Y � 
Office .._ l:lO a.m.-4:30 ,.... 




It- Mary Shepllercl 
Feb rua ry 1 ,  1913 
TO DEN::lS co::tt 









IUsmESS A l'IAGER 
Betty JeM Mllnin 
G!D·PWIUCATIOl"IS 
Linda Reddick 
l reC' e i ve d  a u l l  on F r i day . Ja1tua ry 21, 1 913 , hQll Cha r le1 Hand , 3 10 Mon t e rey , 
Pa r i s , 1 uein1 tha t he had re•ue 1 t ed fr- the Pari1 Union Schoo l D l s t r ict 19 S 
t n f o rm;;i t ion- conce rn i na t he al\nua l H ler tes of princ: ip.,11 in the d h n i c t  ft'Olll 
the 1 98 1 -82 and 1982-83 schoo l yean an� a• oppo rt un i t y  to l ook at tho expendi­
t u r e s  and rece ipts for the schoo l !Joard �ers 'llha a t t ende d tho schoo l .  board 
convent ion in Chica10 in 1912 . His reque s t  was not hono red. 
Mr . Hand ca l l ed .. asa in on Tue sday , February 1 ,  1983 , and expre s sed conce rn 
tha t he had he a rd no t h i na f u r t h e r  f rOlll the d i s t r i c t  conc e rn ing th i s  reque s t . 
Th i s  i n f o rma t ion that he re que s t ed i s  pub l ic informat ion and shou l d  be ... de 
ava i l ab l e  to c i t izens upon reque s t . Fai l ure to do so vio l a t e s I l l ino i s  
S t a t u t e 5 ,  1977 , 1 1 6 ,  43 . 5�S e c t ion 43 . 7 .  1 have enc l o s e d  a copy 0 £  t h e  
sec t ion t ha t make 1 r e f erence t o  such a reques t .  
P l e a s e  r e s pond t o  Mr . Ra nd ' s  reque s t  without f u r t he r de l ay .  
BH : rs 
Enc l os ure 
· . . 1 
. .  , 
· · itiinois 
,. State Board of 
Education 
Fvbruary 15,  1983 
Honorable Ja .. s 1.  Staff 
f �, �perintendent of Schools 
� ""oipic&;., t1y\ttte • lffinaha• Count.iH 
· :J!•..ialia\· Ill inois 62471 . 
l>ear Superin t endent Staff :  
���� 
..... ..  
..... ,,..._ ... ., ... . . . . . . 
TJ1anll. you for your letter c oncern 1 nt; tlu: r i i;l .t  of th• pub l i c  to inspect 
and copy ·records held by local pul>l i c  a.-1 • .:i :. l  d i s tric t s  and by Edvcat ioa•. I 
Service  Resioap . 
Please 'be adv ised that •-n in the abs e 1 1 c e  of • s t a t u t e ,  lllinou court•  
have hel d tha t mt:a'bers o f  th• pub l i c  hAve A broed co�n lav r1aht to 
�·�•ine a n d  copy public records . The I l l inois Cen• rel Ass embly has 
surrl t-cr-nt •d this r i shc throujh the cftac ttal' n t  chnnr&h 1Htth the State 
Rucords Act (l tl . lev . S t a t . ,  198 1 ,  th . 116 , per .  43 . 4  ec seq . )  8tltl the 
Local lHorda-ACt @• Jav. Sta t � . ltll , Ch . 116, p.r .  43 . 01 et aeq. ) .  
Th• stare A.c t appl i n  t e  bo41.es such a s  the Scace loard o f  Educatioa. '1 11e 
local  Ac e app l i es co bodiH such as cha educational service r•p- and 
local pub lic school dist ricts . • 
Aa to your par t icular ques tions , pluasu bet a dvis ed tha t  both your offict: 
and local pub l i c  schools w i thin yuur r • .  ; ; fu n  ! .rave an obliaa c j.on to prov i 1 I . ·  
cnp i ,· s  c-f  r•u"!.l i c  r.:rords  c u  c.<·::.?a· . - .. .., j  : 1 . . .  , . : !.lie:  '-i•Oft reques t .  lJnder 
Sl"c L i w n  13 of the Local Re-cords Act ( 1 1 1. .  }.., ·� . S t :i t  • •  198 1 ,  Ch. l.161 
pa r .  4 J . ll3 )  s chool dil t r i c: cs and 1:J.;,:,;c·1c. i1:. 1 s"ft;;1·ce reaion• are autho 1 . z to  . .  
t o  c hari,:e a fee for reproducin& pub l i c:  r•c c. nh; , Th i s  f H  1• Uai ted to ; he 
actual  c o s t  of •vch work plu. a • to r\' k ·  �i •• d , :.: of l � :<. .  
1 ho;:ie t h is  sa t is fac t orily answers yo u.  'i"' , . ; i e> n . l ' l casa f eel fr•• c o  
c on t a c t �• i f  you need any further i n ! o rlll4 t i u n .  
L'ill : j r. 
. . ..., . ....... . :"' <• · '  . 't i• '"' ,.�·1ba:o 
· ·-,·-·-·---. ...... ........ 
�;.-;;:,. fY.,.·.A--� I ) 
F.ut;v : .•  M. ?>aly 
. A.sb t-t Laaal Adviaer 
-
. .  
. ' I 
lli 
r ,  
:=ssoan1 o1 Education 
The Honorable Bob MW.er 
Re;ional Supe rintendent 
Coles Collnty C ourtholUe 
P . O . B ox 340 
Cha rle ston, lllinois 619ZO 
Dea r  Supe rintendent Mille r :  . 
..... c:- �  
_ ___ ,___ 
March u. 1983 
.,._a .. 
...... . ... ., ........ 
Thi l  is to a c knowledge r eceipt of your requeat for a le 1al opinion 
pe r taining to a record• matte r.  One of your constituent• h&a a s ked for 
an inte rpretation of minois law with re spe ct to his ri1 ht to have a c c e H  
to certain re c o rd s  which are in the po s ae Hion o f  his local s chool di s trict . 
He spe cifica.lly s e e ks a c c e H  to info r mation per tainin & to a d minis t rative 
salarie s and to bills and receipts from a c onfe rence spons o r e d  by a 
pr ofe Hional a H o ciation repr e s en.tin.1 s chool boa rd s .  
A c c ording t o  statute , a public r e c ord i s :  
"any book, pape r ,  map , photo 1 ra.ph , o r  othe r offieia.l 
docume nta ry mate rial • . •  made , p r oduc e d ,  exe c uted o r  r e c e i ved 
by a.n agency o r  offi c e r  pur suant to law o r  in c on.-iecti on with 
the transaction of p11blic busine u a.nd p re s e ro,red . . •  by such 
a g ency o r  offi cer . • •  a 1  evidence of the o r1anization , function , 
policie s ,  de cisions , proc eciw-e s ,  o r  otiter activiti e 1  the re of, 
o r  be c a u s e  of the info r ir.a tion data c ontained the rei.-i . • •  " 
Il . Rev. Sta .  1981 Chapte r U6 , Pa.ra1raph 4 3 . 103 . 
An amend ment in 197Z expre Hly provid e s  that reports and r e c ord• of the 
obli1ation , re ceipt , and u.e of public funds of units of local 1ove rnment 
and school districts a r e  considered public records available for inspection .  
m. Rev. S ta .  1981 Chapter U6, Para1raph 43 . 103a . The statute refle cts 
··- �-
�'!!'!llQail 
- - -- - -
lll  
1111 ' i l l ' IH 
i�' 
Bob Mlller - Z - March n .  1983 
that s uch re cords s hould be made available upon 24 hours aotice dllrin1 
the resular workin1 hours of tb&t public entity. A ccordin1ly. the rt1ht 
· to a c c e s s  to the type of infor mation indicated i• quite clearly Htabliahed 
by scatute . For your further infor mation the conaide.ration1 which a.re 
Wei1hed when the ri1ht Of acce•a ia les a  clearly establiehed by atatute 
have been set 'forth m prior court ?H s .  See Loves va . · J'ltsse.rald .  
10 lll . Dec .  7 61,  368 N .  !:. 2d 3 5 6 ., 5 3  m. App. 3d 104, affir med 28 m. Dec .  
476, 3 9 0  N .  !:.  Zd 8 3 5 ,  197 9 �  Pe ople ex rel. Hame r va . S oard of !:ducation, 
264 N.  E. Zd 420 ,  130 W. App. Zd 592, 1970. -
I trurt  th:i.t thi s info r mation has been responsive to your inqui ry.  
Y o u r s  truly , 
kf.:t:ua"'-'fG.'-'-.y<-.4� Kathleen Kneppe r 1 Q 
A uiltant Le1al A dvis or 
- S - 241 8 3 )  
1 .  
I 
I I ' i 
1 1  
l 
HOIOl"IAL SUP!RllfTE."IC!l'IT OI' SCHOOLS ol Clark. Coi ... CumMttMd. !dgmr, 
l'\oultri9. Md SlletD!I Couna. 
COLES COUl'fTY COCJRTHOOSI 
Office Houn: 3:.!0 a.m.·4:30 p.m. 




R- -�•ry Sheone:-a 
Chal"l e s  Ha nd 
3 lC: �1on t a?'tv 
Pari s , I l l ino i s  6 1 94� 
De ar MT . Hanq : 
--
March 16 , 1 9 8 3  
IECUl'tOl"llST ..c:IRTIP'ICATIOft 
GEO !XAMll"IU 





Betty J.un Martin 
QE:).PU!UCA TIONS 
Uncill Reddick 
Enc ! o s ee i s  :h• l•t•l opinion Cha e  you reque s � ed . I be l i eve 
the law is very cl ear on thi s ma: : e r . 
This o p i n i on w a s  wri t t en by Kathl een Kne�oer and app?'oved 
fer i s suanc e by Jul i a  Oernp s ey , Chi e f  Ltial Acvi sor ior the 
I l l ino i s  S t a c e  Board o f  Educ a t i on .  
S inc ar� :. y . 
r . .  _; \A�,� • \ ;  • ,_ ,,..:. .. .  ,.. t .. -'-"-
Bcb Mi l l e r  
llegi onal Su9'.: . o f  Schoo l s  
�=·i i l o  
Enc . 
IECIOl'tAL Ol'l'ICE. P.O. !OX �. CMARL.!STOl't. W."!OIS 51920 
j 
DRACH la D!PFINIAUGH, P.C. 
formerly 
l:J FlACH, T E R R E LL .. li:I EFFEN 9AU G H, fl. C. 
...... .. ...... ..... ..... 
... -0 .. ... .... "''-....... .. .. ,.. ..... u •• 
..W tall • . ... ... 
-�� .. -.. .... .  . 
•1-• C. • .. tft 
At.t.Ctl ... ......  ... 
...... L ...... . 
Mr .  Denni s R .  Conti 
ATTOttNCYa AT ..,._  
aurrc . . ••c•• 8'1•t.••­
�- • · •• ••a• 
S�IUNG,.I SI.Do &�NOi• 
ea7os 
April ! ,  19 8 3  
Paris Onion School D istrict 1 9 5  
4 1 4  South Main Street 
Pari s ,  Illinoi s  6 19 4 4  
Re : PUl:llic Records ( IEA No . 1 6 - 3 - 0 8 0 3-A)  
Dear Mr . Conti : 
..... �··· 
.. ... ... .. . 
.....ff-
Thi s is to adv i se you that Mr .  Charles Rand has con sulted 
with th i s  of!ice relative to your refusal to · ;err.ii t him to see var i ­
ous pUl:llie records . 
I have a lette r dated March 11 , 199 3 to Mr . Robert Mi ll�r , 
the leqional Superintendent , froitl the State !oard of Education set ­
tinq forth the statute rel ative to fublie record s . 
It i s  my understandin• that you have stead f astly refused 
to allow Mr . Band to see the pull i e  records which he has requested . 
Demand i s  hereby made upon you for pe=::ii t s ion for Charles 
Band to view the records which he de s ire s forthwit� . 
Mr . Hand has reque s ted that we take ail neces sary leqal 
action to er. force the provi s ion! o f  the stat�ce · re l ative to pul:lic 
re cord s . P l e a s e  adv i s e  me o f  your po s ition in thi s m&�t•r immedi­
ate ly so that we may qovern our act ion s aceordin9ly . 
RWD : sc 
cc : Greqor/ Wi l son 
Br.ioe Lund 
p.,{t,y arown•larnes 
\A!har le• llalld 
Ve ry truly your s , 
DRAC H ' DEFFENBAUGH , P . C .  
R .  w .  D e f!enbauqh 
. . 
DP..!\CH & Dll=FENBAUGH, P.C. 
formerly 
DRACH, TE R R E LL 6 O EJl'.,.EN llAU G H. ft. C. 
...... .. ...... ........... 
..... . .. , .... ....... 
..... � .. ... ..... .... . ... .... .-., ... 
··� _ .. .... . ....... ... ....... .,. 
-CM' 9. NWCH 
Mr .  Brian Iraan 
Miller , '!'racy ' Braun 
Attorneys at Law 
316 South Charter 
Po st Office lox 2 2 7  
Monticello , Illinoi s  
ATTOlt- AT LAW 
eurt• • .. ••••• eu11.e ..  
S .. ltlNCJl'I Cl.0. IL.l.I N O I S  
A70S 
April 26 , 19 8 3  
5 1 8 5 6 -0 2 2 7  
Re : Public Records 
Pari s  Onion School Di striet t 95 
I!A NO . 16-3-0803-A 
Dear Mr .  Braun : 
-· 
... .... . .. 
.. . . . .. . 
I have reeeivec! the dOCWIMlfttS which you have ••nt t 
however , th.y do not appear to contain the information that 
is needed . Specifically , we need copies o f  the rece ipts from 
just th• Chicaqo S chool Board Association tr ip showinq the 
individuals and the amount they have expended and the amount 
they charqed the school di str i ct . At the pre sent time we d.o 
not know which board member wen t  to C hicaqo nor do we know 
whether the charqe s were for h ims e l f  or for hilllself and hi s  
wife . Thi s i s  the spec ific infor::ation whieh · we wi sH to 9et .  
If we do not rece ive thi s information i �  wi l1 � nece s s ary 
for us to file sui t in this reqard . 
Your prompt attention to thi s  reque st will be ap­
preciated . 
ltWD : sc 
cc : Greqory Wilson 
Bruce Lund 
Patty Brown-Barn•• �rles Band 
Very trulr your s , 
DRACH ' DEFFENBAUGH , P . C .  
. .  
111!$ 
..... ... ..... ........... 
....... .. .............. 
....... . . ...... 
-...- - ..--·� 
.....  c ...... 
- · ­
...... . ......... 
D"AC:H 6 DUP'SNBAUGH. t-. C. 
lCovember 8 ,  1 9 8  3 
Paris Union School District No . 9 5  
414 South Main Street 
Paris , Il l inoi s  6 19 4 4  
Gentlemen : 
Re :  Statement dated Octobe r  27 , 1 9 8 3 
(Charle s Band , IEA No . 1 6 - 3 -0 8 0 3 -A )  
.._.... ....... ....... 
. ..... .. ... 
. ........ 
-
.... ... .. , 
... . .• 
Enclosed herewi th p le as e find thi s ! i rm. ' s  check No . 
1 4 1 9 7  in the ar.iount of $ 1 2 . 3 7 for copy inq cha: ; e s  for docu­
ments which you proported to have qiven to C h arles Hand in 
May of 1 9 8 3 . 
I am quite surpri sed to rece ive th i s  b i l l  s i x  months 
after �he fact . 
RWD : s c 
Enc lo s ure 
c c :  Greqory Wi l son 
Clay Marqua rdt 
!� Brown -Barnes 
� las Hand 
Ve ry tru ly your s , 
DRACH ' DEF:E�BAUGH , P . C .  
R .  W .  D e ! fe�;auqh 
I I 
• /  
1 17 
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- --·-, @ c .. a .. •a11 ca ...... ........ c.......,1 c-a ....... ...... ......... ... . .. I 1 �6,._ ;;.� 
• • • 
. 
. 
:r VCC CtMM ...... r.._... T .. ...... C........._ 
c_ .. ,,.,. c-.... ...... ... ........ c ..... .... ...... ....... . ..... ... 
� ·..:r � = :. :: -:. s: � � ta ;i -t  
P • r i a  �n l o �  S��;ol 
Di n :iet NO . SS  
4 1 4  Sou t::-i !'a ir: S trHt: 
P•ri• , !� 6 1 � � 4  
De a: Mr . C�nti : 
GE.'URAL ASSE.'1BU' 
..... .. ..... 
May 2 0 , U l l 
..... , ..... ....... ce-w. ... .. -
....... ..... , ... ,_ 
I h a·:e you: l e t: ":."= !'  of "lay 1 0  o t ! e rir.q a ;:i: r e :: i &tion o f  my 
a c :: ept!r.q yo �r diz t; ic i: ' s  � t eviou• invi tation tQ ad�=••• the 
h i qh se ::oo : ec���r. ::e�� n t  c�ra�ony on :�ne 3 .  The l e tter further 
i :ld :. : a 'Ce s ,  ho•.-re•."e r ,  t�a� th• i:t\• i 't 1 tiC:'! ha s been -:�i -:!'ld:'a'-·:n . tfh i l• 
th ct d & : i :-; ie n  i s  �"O "J: s  as SupA r i n -:.�nd•r.t o f  t' !. a -::ic� 9 ! . se•.1.e ra l 
rec;:le i� P a::- i s  • = �  awa r• o f  t":':e r 'i a l  r e a s o n  yo:: ::�o s e  to canc e l 
t::e i :'l v i i:a -: :. :-:1 .  I t ' s 1.1r. fo ::: tu:nate �ou .. � = ·� · �  w i ! l inq t o  der.:on-
s ::;ii:e �:c·.:= e:i:w i : ":. i o n s  :..:'l yc 1.:= letter i n  a f :: r <:!".:' i ".f h ':  ?:tann e r .  
! r.-u s �  S � !  .. �� :! ":  : th :. �:: !. �  u�f:> ::-.i:..:!'l a � �  t.�a'C !'OU �a.·19 :!':e s e :'l  to 
ir. j ec :  �: :r-:. i s �:: ;::c � i t:. � s  en s \:c::. a:'\ i:::?Cr t.a:l� oc:a s ic:i for your 
g =a d u.! <: i �� I E n i o � s . 
T!", a -:  :.oc ·.l=  pe :- s � :\ a l  ! :!. s a :>::-. ::-o•: ;. �  o f  :.ty su;i:>::: -:  fo= a l aw to 
r e :-c l .: -:£ --:!1� .:0 : : 9 ::-t:i ·."e :.?.r ; � � ':'\ i !'lc; � = = = � s s  : e -:  .. ·:i!er: s =:ioo l er.??loyees 
a n d  �!". e i r  •=-;· l ·:y e : s  -..;c w : :  c a  : i s e  ::1cu �= � .:t � c e :  �?': a • a. : : ier inv i t a "':. i o n  
s -:�: i;. e ::  :-i e  a s  r o �� i:ia;?ro� r- i £  ": �  !.nd :J e 1: ':"l .  ! :-.� .. · e  a :ways b e l i e ·:ed 
":!°:.1 � i � i s  :.-e s s i � ! e  for re = .1e n a: : e  .ce :)p l a  :.o r • a s :, :i a !:i l y  d i s ac;i :�e 
! -: ·J;n t : � e  �: 4: � :-�e . : :. i s  :1� :. r � a � i: n a := ! e . hc\-.' e ·.:� r ,  tha:. �lOU s he -.; l d  
a : � :: '>· :.ioe l.l :  �': : s : � a !  :;: : i .:. t 1 c.a � ·.: i -.ws -:c :. � :. e : ! e :' !  w i �!'l ye �: dl:t.i es 
to s e r ·�· a t:�1 e 3 -: t.: :i e :·.1:.s a r.C CO:'!tr.:'t:!"li-:y a: ? a r i s . 
Fr:.: e i :;� ":  yaa :::s : ha·:e s e rve..! i n  the I l :!. !. ::o :!. s  Ho u s e  o f  
�eor e r •!;�  ":. 3  i;i  v e s . I :-:  cha t ti::ie I have rec r e .s e n  t:e-:! 4 3  r-ub l i c  sc!"l.ool 
d :!. s �r ic t � . You are the only seheo l su�e�inten:e� t wt.o �as never 
eor.�ac ted �e o ::  any i s aue & ":.  any time �e spi te the fact t�:t I 
have ser•1ed er: the Seuse !:l11mentar1 ar.d Secon�ar:r Educa tion 
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Co111111i t tee .  the Schoo l Problems Commi s s i on and have carri ed MOre educationa l l e9 i s la t ion than any o ther repre s entative in the Ge n eral Assembly . More recen tly I have had the House Democratic S ta f! try to contact you about HB 71 4 ,  my bill that seeks to put an end to the doub l e  taxa tion of Ed9ar County ho�eowners . and you have refused to re turn our c a l l s . Such an a t t i tude is impos ing an unfair hardship upon your communi ty and is preven ting state 9overnment from beinq respons ive to local need s .  
I wi l l  con t i nue durin9 my t ime i n  �ub l i c  s e :viee to seek l e g i s l a t ion to b r ! nc; ha ::::ony \.:i th! n  the ed�ct: t i :: :-: a l  eor.-.:nuni ty .  I ,.. i l l  do every thj :: '1  in �r ;:::::wwr tei yJ: e v e m: unca l ::.ed for and unr. ec e s sary l abor d i s�utes s uch as occ�rred in D i s trict 9 5  thi s  pa s t  y e a r . I intend t o  pe: se ve re i r.  my e f forts e! the l a s t  8 yea r s  to �ake the f i n e s t  o f  pub l i c  educa t i on s  ava i l a� l e  to our school c?li lcre:i . 
Re ga rd l e s s  of o u r  per sona l d i sp�te , I wou1d �e ade:ess the q : ad u a : i n q  c l a s s  o f  1 9 9 3  as they qo out tha t  n e e d s  to l e arn to set a s ide petty d i f ferenc es . to renew your invi ta tion , p l e a s e  9ive me ·  a ca l l .  
Sincere l y .  
h appy to 
into a world 
It you decide 
c/o.�I 
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Append i x  E 
Mr . Leon ar d ' s  Le t te r  to Re s i de n t s  o f  D i s t r i c t  1 9 5  
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TO · 
F'RC� : 
RE :  
Oc tober 2 4 , 1 98 4  
All School Personnel 
La:-r·r E .  Leonard 
Dis c=ict No . 95 Newspap er Ar:i c l e  
! n  the M.:n:ia:,· , · Oc:ol:>er 2 9 , i ssue o f  th e !eaccr. ::e·,;s , the 
enc l� s ed ar:ic:e  wi l l  app ear . The ar: i c � •  ia in : ended to 
.�:nfor.: the ?ar:. s com::iu::i :y that D :!.s ::"'i o t  �io . 95 is an 
exe:::? � ar7 s ch: o l  sys : al1'1 .  This obse:-.:at ion is one cha: I 
s :.�: c::e : y  ':l e :!. ieve ; in s !':.ore . I a:: prcud : �  b e  a :pare of 95 . 
E::c lo1 a �  vi:h :he sr: i c � e  is a o adg e de�i�:ir.s a ! eadershi� 
a�d �=i•�i z a c �o::a i cor. c eF t i �� :ha t  I endors e  ·�� &U??Ort . 
I m: asi<ing each of yeu to VHr the "':of•:he-:- ·.:e Can" b adge 
or. �c�ci•�' as a da::ons cra � i on of our c:ol-ec : i·.re b aliei in 
e£cn o eher and ir. ehe f�tu:-e of u i s cric: No . 95 . 
I :  is :: ho? • :ha :  you ca� s e�• • :he l 1%i : : a s s p o s s i� i l i : !es 
:ha : exi s t  !or o�r s chool di s eri c : , and I ch3�� you for your 
e!:o -:- : s  anc dadi:a:i�. 
To the lea.idents ot Paris Union School District lo. 95 : 
Twelve veeks ago I valked into O i s tr i c t  No . 95 as Superintendent . 
lesa rdle:s o r  the aacunt of i n f o r:a t i on an7�ne �as 1bout a new 
school �ist.ri e t ,  U:e �uestion al�a y s  r.:nains , "What is the school 
d:.s t r :!. c t  really lik e '? • The ;>ur p o :s e  of thi s open l e tter ta to 
snare with you the ar.sver to that que�tt on . 
Pa r i s  Union School D i s t r i c t  No . 9� h an e x ecplar7 educ:ational 
system !� •hie� s tu c e n t s , p a r e� t s . a n d  ta x ?afers oan take &real 
prid 9 .  ?fa �icna l  rt:io r : s  �a v <t  i n  '!.he l a s :  r111w 1Hrs characteri:eo 
Alller:.can ;-uo l :!. c  s c h o o l :s  a :s  !:l e � i. ..:>c r e ,  o u t  D i .s trict ?lo . 95 stancta 
as �n excep�icn t� tha t eval u a t i on .  
Pu;i ! :!. .:  :s c i- c o l s  a r e  ;i e o p l e  o r i e n t e d .  Th e ?il e ! i e r  o r  school 
personnel i� th' !�r.came�tql i :; o r t a n c e  of aduca � :!.�g youn� ?•op l e  
is • �e� :ral ?re� ictor in a e c n o o l ' s  abi l i ty t o  �l ti:lately d o  its 
j �� .  ':'?:er•fore , scnoo l �  a r e  t e 3 c h e r s  and s tuaen� , fto t t-. tbooks 
a r. a  ·�:Ji ;:men t • 
The r-o!-e c!' the teac�9r is 1 c e n t r- a l  o n e . The high q:ial!ty of the 
O i : :·: � :  �o . S5 teach!ng fac u l t y , c omb l n.d �i�h their oo:i::ni =utnt 
to ! T udent� . is p r- :!.m a r 1  to �7 e e nc l ws i o n  tha t the Par-is !c.�ool s  
& !"' '!  • u <!� p l a r 7 . Look a t  t h e  a c a d e m 1 .J  tra ! n i :i ;  ot" the facu l ty :  
se•; ot .i ty-fi'le � !r·-:ent ha v e  ac v a01 c ed d e 1 r e e s  or ar• �rkint �ard 
th�� . !'!!:y-t :!. S h t  p e !"'c e � t  h 3 v e  Ma s � • r ' s  D e � re•s . am:: tw•n�y-rour 
per'C1!!"! t; ht.r.,..J: aeade:c i e. t :-a 4 r. � n �  b e !· � nd t h e  Ma�·:a� : s  !)e1 :- e e  level . 
As :o t:!1t ! r  :1 ec i c a t i c n  t :  t. h e  p r- c .: e s s :. on ,  • ! & :: t y  per:ent of t�a 
te�c �er•  �a v e  � e e n  1 �  ed � c a t ! c n  o v e r  !' i v e  1e 1 !"' s . T � e  teache r- a  
a : so ���• a v a � �a b l e  c o n : r : = u t i o n  t �  th e e om�u;i 1 :1 .  Virtua lly 
every e :z:i.�u�1:1 ?r;a � i ; a � :. en na s a �eaener am4,,. its 2ei:bersnip . 
!:a ; ! n t  t be i � � a e : e n  a e o � m u n 1 t : i t  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  a s c h o o l  
sy! t em .  
L e t  � •  �t�r� w i t h  y o u  s c : e  � r  t h e  f ! � t  � r : g r ; : 1  ! e  c u r  sctoo l s . 
Ti"1e :'.il'".h 1 -: :. c o :  c :.: r r l .: :. l u:n f a r  e x e ee-: s S t a t e 1 r. d  N c r ';t! Cer.tral 
A 1 1 o � : a t 1 �� re�� i r e � e � � s . The � o r �� : e n e r- a l  l : s c c i a � i c n  !1 1 
na � � e " a l  ac�r•� l t £ : i = n l ! S o c ! a t;. ! � �  �� i e � ! � r ! c : � y  9nfo�ces hign 
1cs1!e� ;. ;;:  �t5 .. ".: t.; 3 r:: := . !:te S c a r :.;  cf � : 1.; ea t �on rV-�! re'S • ;,, l s t.�d e !"! ts 
t o  � � � ; � e : e ! o u �  y e a � �  o !  ! n g : ! : �  � � �  � � e  i � a r s  o f  s c ! en c e , 
ma c �. � � • � ! � :?  a r. ::  � 1J � : s :  ! · t :.: ,.! ! e ! . S ':. .; � e !': t i  ! n t·• ?"" e s : e d  i n  
vc�c. : 4 .J� a :  �ra : r. :. .�;  ha ·: .: ac :: e s :  : o  t. :: �  : i :: ;.: e : o r g c .! :.  a e ::a r t:.r.i e n t  
i r.  � . ; .:  '\ !. � �- .i c :-: o  ...... : c �? � � : � :.; �;. :..: m .  � e  c � , e r : �� ! : i e .s  in  t.h!. .! 
c.i ie � l .· r::t :'! t io.:. :- &  ! ni1 ";"1 r ! ! ! ! ·1 .! a :'! :  .- � � :- � !: -= � t  a '! C '" � l :: e  c o:mn.1 t:ner!-: ;o 
me � t  :. :-: J  n a ! � 3  c :.. "J � c a : l o :: a �  s t u tJ e � ":. = .. :" h e  : ; l l e � e  l)o\: nQ 
s t � � � r. t  f i � � �  1 n  · � �a l l y � � v e ? � , . � a c a a 4 � 1 � ' r �� r 3 m . P a r � s  
col : � � ! Jtu�e� :: t � � :  u s  : � a : � � � Y  a r �  = e� � - � � : � � 9- � ! : �  s�u�e�t:  
!":-::: c. : r. e :- ·· ·: ::oC\ ! : . D ! �  y o u  '< n o w  � h 1 :: P !-! �  .hai.  a !weal l'!.na nc i•�  
a:,c:  � � o ; :- a� '> •' a � ; r c x :.rna .:. ! !. v  J : \J O , .J O :J !  il". e 9 % t !"' 1 - � u r � i ct: ! a r  
�:· �� �1� ! :  � � t e� � t � �  ,��  � ! � � � � i r ! �d �er t a tt � = Y !  a�� J i r : � . The 
r:U?::.:n: :- ;f' ;;w � � :. : ! � :t t � .: n  -= � ; r.. r : ;.. n :.· t !. e :  1 �  e .t c 2 ; : 1 c :: a ! ; a t.r. !. e t :! c 3  
a � a  �� � . c  � r !  = � �  r ! n •  � � =� � l � • ·  The a c ec� � ! � i no e � � :  o f  the 
M 3 r � � l � '  7 ! g e r- :  3r• n o � e w o r- : i ,  a n d  a : c u r e !  � r  p r !d e  l o r- the 
com:::iu::�._i • 
��· Ma 1 0  S c � o o l  acad• m i c  p r o g r a �  1 5  d � s ! g �e� :o con t i nue a n  
emph.u ::..i on b a : ::. ::  eauca t :. 0 .1 .  Hove v -. r , th e •el ecUve pro1ra11• i s  
-�·· . 
·. 
intended to •dd • d ime n s i on or ex pl or a t i on and d i scovery to the education or tho s e  s t ud e n t s . S i x th 1 r • d e rs take ane quarter or •rt, home economics , indus tr i a l  • r t s , end typ1n1 . At the seventh and e i ghth grade level , s t ud en t s  c a n  c o n t i nue their interests in thes e areas on a yearl y bas i s ,  or they may elect to take cQmputer s c i e nc e , fo re i g n l a n g u a g e , w o r k i n g  s k i l l s ,  o r  even ad v a n c ed computer s c ! e n c·e . Ther e  a r e  n um e rou s  o r g a n i z e t i ona , c l ubs , end ac � ! v i ti es wh i c h  pe rm i t explora t i on in • r t ,  business , governmen t ,  hi story , j ournal i sm ,  ma n ageme n t , sc ienc e , end other areas . 
The el emen ta ry school p r o g r e m  i s  d es i g n ed to meet the ind i v idua l need s  of s tud e n t s and to d e l i v e r  s t ro n g  ! n s tructione� emphas i s  in the bas ic educa t i o n  a r e a s  or read i n g ,  ma th ema t i c s and langua g e .  The va rious testing pr o g r a ms ha v e  b e e n  d e s i 1ned t o  fully uti l i z e  t h e  resul ts o r  those t e s ts i n  o rd e r to d e l i ver t o  the ind i v idue l s t ud e n t  a n  a p ? r o p r i a t e  m i x  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  s ta f f ,  l e a r n i n g  r � s c u r c e s  a n d  �a t e r i a l s , a n d  s u p p o r t ? e r s on n e l . T h e  a r r a y of l e a r n i n g ma t e :- i a l s  a n d  res o u r c e s , c om p u t e r s , t e l e v i s io n , a n d  o t h e r  i n s t r uc t i o n a l  e q u i pme n t  i s  imp r e s s i v e .  The e l em e n t a r y  schoo l s  b e n e f i t from s t r o n g  su p p o r t � v e  p a r e n t g r oups which have a s s i s t ed t h e  c h i l d r e n  t h r o u g h  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e p r o g r a mm i � g , f � n d  r a i s i n g , a n d  i n d i v i d u a l a s s i s ta n c e  i n  t h e  educ a t i o n a l  s e t t. i n g . · 
T�cugnout the d i s tr i c t ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an e x cellent support staff o f  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , s e c r e t a r i e s , c oo k s , c u s t od i a n s , c l a s s r o o m  a i d e s , a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  p e r s o n n e l  w h o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  v i t a l  icp o :- t a n c e  o f  the i r  con t r i bu t i o n  t o  t h e  ch i l d ren and young p eo p l e of ?a r :Ls D !. s '! :- � c  t N o . 9 5 . T h e s e p e o p l e a r e  to b e  co111111ended fo r the i r  wo rk a n d  efforts . 
Las t l y , a l l  s t u d e n t s  o w e  a s i n c e r e  • o r d  o r  • tha nks • to the Pa r i s Cc��un i t/ • h o s e suppo r t  fe r e c u c a t ! o r.  h a s  g on e  far b e y ond ta x e s .  P a re r. t s  a n d  ma n y  o t h e r s  h a v e  g i v e n  c f  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  o f  bh e i r  t!:e : o  a l l  •s ; e � t �  O f  the 3 C � o o : . . 
On b e n a i f o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s J n d  a : l  s c ho o l  p e r s o n n e l , I wa n t  to e x p r e s s  my a p p :- e c :. a t i o n  t o  t h e  c o ::?::u n ! t y .  Pa r i s  t ru l y· w a n ts O i s t r :  : t  �lo . 15 to s u c :: eec , a :: :  ! : i s . The p o i n t  of this l e t t e r  i s  tha t ! H s : r :! :: t  �lo . 9 5  i s  a f i n e  e c :: c a t ! o n a l  system whos e  !! o a rc Of ac::c a t i on , l d m i r: i s t r a t i o n , t e a c h e r s , a n d  O t h e r  pe rso n n el a r e  c or:u::_.i. t : r.i-:t t o  ac c :- e s s i n g  t t e  e d u c a : :. c r: a : nee: .11 of s tuden ts . I s e e  t�a t  s a m e  c omm i t� e :: t i n  th e c c m:un ! t y . S o , I c l o s e w i t h th i s commen t :  •Tog ether We Can . n  
La r:-y E .  Leo na rd 
Sui: e :- i n t endent 
1 2 3  
